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U. s . R EJECTS iu a s  PR O TESTS

C o w s ,  H o g s ,  P o u l t r y
WASHINGTON. April 4 (U.R)—The adminiatrartion’a farm 

program was converted to a war-time basis today to make 
the United States the “larder” as well as the “arsenal’’ of 
democracies.

Prices of pork, dairy and poultry products will be pegged 
at higher levels during the next two years to stimulate pro
duction so Americans will be assured of adequate supplies 
and help can be given the 
anti'axis nations in feeding 
their civilian a n d  military 
populations.

OfftcUUy. the undcrUUns v u  
termed "expansion ot the ever- 
aonsal sranu7 prosnm  Into a food 
p n c n a  deaisiwd usur« uapto 
(UK>Uea for Ute Uolted BUtes, Bril' 
ktn and other n«Uoi» resisting •«' 
gresalon.”

Secretary of A(rlcult\u« Claude R.
Wlekard announced the new plan 
lu t  night and saM tM  depaitntnt 

-would purchaa* on tttaopao market 
pork, dairy and poultry prod ‘
■upport long-term prices (( 
basis) a t th* foUowliii approkl- 
m aU level th rw i^  June 3Q, IMS;

products, OD the basU ot butter. 91 
oenta per pound; chickens, U  cents.

BELGKADE, JagoelaTla, AprU 4 
ton —PasMoger train 
threoglieat Ji 
eeDed («r an 
midnight ta lea re all Unes clear 
for ntiltary trains, II was an* 
newiced etfloiaUy tonight.

Tlte aanouaeenent was made as 
ingeaiavla' braced her defense* 
against alUck which It w u be
lieved might come at any time.

Late UiU afternoon a foreign 
BcovUag plane was sighted over 
the town ot Rama, nwth oT Bd* 
grade, and was forced down by

4. Ko cwtt u u k a ttB t Quotaa lor 
the IM I crop.

Under the pH->, larmeri win be 
uiged to:

"Increase port praduotion by feed> 
ing hogs to h e a v ^  welghU and by 
increasing farrowior ot P^O- 

'Incresislng dairy production ' by 
feeding cows more (ra in  and by 
milking more cows.

"Kncouraglnc additional produc
tion of poultry In t i tS A ^  Uie 
slse of flock<u"

EFFORT SPEEDED 
TD NAIT

WKW VORK. April * WJO-A de
termined effort to end the sUtke 
of 400MO soft coal miners before 
Monday, was being made today ta 
Dr. John n. Steelman, director of 
the initled elates concUlaUon ser
vice.

His announcement today that the 
■ found it -ImperaUve'

laUves of the operabon and of the 
United Mine W ortw  ot America 
(010) to call aeparM* meetings to 
try to find aome basis for agree
ment before they meet’ with Dr. 
ateelman again, 

ateelman said much progresa had

G E I I i iN S I l l l l

BPUJM, AprM * (a»~An aulhor-

dlcated c f m a ^  *no™to îer**con- 
sWen the regtcn to the aoulh-the 
Balkans and Atrtoa^a mere side
show -on the partphMy o( war" and 

, hinted Oemany ^  atrtmg (ar«« 
In Africa.

•nw m m  dmiopad a parallel In- 
te ry ijn  the Balkuu and Africa 
and Uw mUitaiy apokeunan said 
that OMnany* i tM A M M  corps 
“U S M  and tnoludea a num. 
ber of dWUtoivi of rianaar (ahnored) 
and motorlwa

Probe Starts on 

Extent of Plague
KMIflnr. Ida. A ^  4 U J9 ..M . 

aral andrtatopubUo 
ertws today b a m  »  aumv aimed 
at uneovtrtm «at«al or bulNnlo

and another esn^ieif with, (mir 
bruises ’aa the car ooe 61 them was 
driviot rolled down a SS-foot em
bankment on h ^h v ay  SQ. l i  miles 
west of here, shortly before noon 
today.

Injured and taken to the Twin 
Palls ‘county general hoepiul was 
Pat Bererlno. 73, a risldenl of Chl- 
'cago. He was first given tresUnent 
at the office of a local physician 
before being taken to the hospital, 
In  addiUon to several broken ribs 
he also suffered a severe back In- 
lury.

Iowa Driver

Driver of the machine, a 1031 Ford 
roadster, was Kennetlt Welds. Ma
son City, la. He told officers that 
Sereritio was a hitchhiker he picked 
up eariy this morning,

Welda said Uiat he apparently 
went to steep at the wheel of the 
small roadster. He attempied lo 
keep the car on the road but It 
struck the soft shoulileT. went over 
and rolled over at least three times 
before coming to a stop. Welda was 
under the car while Sererlno 
thrown clear.

Bronght 1«  Buhl 

Ttie two men were brought Into 
uhl bv Otto Tomlinson, Twin Fal‘- 

driver for the Coca Cola company.
The mishap waa Investigated by 

fiU l« Policeman V. K . Barron, Twin 
Palls, and Chief of Police By Bar
ron. Buhl. , 

•njo car waf considerably dsm- 
aged.

Pants-Minded 
Thief Hunted; 

Gets Wallets
Police today continued seanih for 

the "panu burglar" who has been 
operating la Twin m is .  Buhl and 
Kimberly for the past several weeks.

U. S. Pegs Price of Pork, Chickens, Eggs
P r o g r a m  M a p p e d  t o  

B o o s t  P r o d u c t i o n  o f

Bombers for the Battle of Britain

Secretary Hull Rebukes 
German Government for 
Violation of “Hospitality

$500,000,000 IN 
E O U m i  SEN

WASHINGTON. April 4 (U.FD—The United SUtes today 
rejected the German.and Italian protests, over the seizure 
of axis ships in American porta and Secretary of State Cor-' 
dell Hull sharply rebuked the German government for its 
violation of the "hospitaJily” shown its vessels «nd crews.

Hull, jn his note to Germany., expressed surprise.at thfl 
“extreme assertions and demands” made by German Charg« 

d’Affaires Hans

. . . . _____  . . .  .......................... .. ............. .(N M M e»ho .W .
Gtijk and dangerous lo ^n r , 30 new Loekbeed-Hsdson bombers bunch at Floyd Bennett netd, N. Y.. 

awalUag shipment to Great Brltain-«a Indicadon of the itream of planes being sent acroA the ocean. 
The bombers at left w(ll be stripped of wings, as at the right, io be pot on barges, then ships.

Ford Strike in Deblock;
Mediator-Ia 8 ^ ets^M a n t| ^

M E E I S I U E

WASHINQTON. AprU 4 (UR) — 
President Roosevelt announced to
day that »so0.000,000 in army and 
navy equipment already has been 
released for transfer to Britain and 
Orecce under Uie Icnd-lease act. He 
dlsdoscd an e<iual amount In  new 
funds has been aUocated tor build
ing ai3 merchant ships for the 
democracies.

He revealed also he Is drafting 
plans to aid Jugoslavia and indi
cated he soon may open the port 
of Aden and Uie Red sea for Amer
ican commercial vessels, thus per
mitting them to deliver war supplies 
close to the Sues canal. Prom that 
point the British could transfer 
them to U » MedlternLnean and tho 
Balkan front.

Opening of Aden and the Red aea 
to American shipping, he Indicated, 
would await the compleUon of Bri
tish mopping up in that easUm. 
area of Africa. He said it may be 
a fcwjia^fip/emature to talk of the 
matter now. The Red sea' has been 
closed to American shipping as a 
danger sone prescribed under the 
ivtulrallty act. -

Although he declined to discuss 
the exact types of equipment re
leased by the army and navy. Mr. 
Roosevelt said that fn general they 
were of a,nature similar to the old 
?a-milUn«t«r guns which ha order-

NAMES NEWS
By Halted PrcH 

H ig h  Vatlcwi sources reported 
today that Pope Plus In an Import
ant broadcast to Ujc world Easter 
Sunday. April 13, would make a 
peace appeal In hope Uie contllct 
might be halted "before spring of
fensives get under way” . . .

At New York la it nlfht. Attor
ney General Robert it. Jackson 
•aid that Adolf Hitler has made 
his domain extremely vulnerable 
to fitl’h eolnmn actlvltlea by tak
ing into It “mlUInu of alien, and 
unwilling aabjects, full of revengfl 
and on verge of Insurrection,'* and 
that the V. 8 . should lake advant- 
ace ot this opportunity. . .
Parrell Schnering, formrr Wiscon

sin Conununlsl leader, testified In 
the Harry Bridges trlsl at San 
PranclKO Uiat Communists had 
tried lo •Tide the conl lalU;’ of 
Presklelit Roosevelt and John L 
Lewis, former head of tlio CIO. . 

At Denver, Archduke Otto von 
Hapsburg said that Count Paul 
Teleki, premier of Hungary, had 
Mnt him a meeuge ■ sh9rt time 
ago, saying **my fate li sealed". . .
Sen, Clnude Pepper, D.. Fla., pro

posed todny that the Untied SUtes 
accept Canodlan money at face 
value as thn first step towards set
ting U|> an international medium of 
exchanye. . .

Thomas KUnn, srlf-eslled Uer- 
,»n w r i t e r , said the hUUry

will b* kUM nn i let 
dtm wunty, mtm* the -Uuk 
dMUi- look lU tin t vM la tn iSSm

«tb ir  fodrata vlO b«.'SSStt

dividual was last night when 
entered an apartment and took a

north. The pants were later 
recovered In the yard, but a wallet 
in one of the pockets w u  sill) miss
ing early this afternoon, records 
show. Amount of money missing w u 
not luted.

The liilnider also entered an 
adjoining apartment at the same 
address .of Becond avenue north. The

>. Mr. and Ura. Bob Dloto. 
trd, aald the burglar took no trou
sers but did make off with Ur. 
Dtckard** wallet
raeorda, driver's license and slmlUr 
Item*, ‘niera was no oaah In the 
puraa.ai the time.

Dickard aald* the man took a 10- 
oant pteoa off the top of the radio 
but l« n  aoma pennies untouched.

Demo Leader Will 
Confer in Capital

J W I0 I .  Ida. April 4 VJolnobert 
OotUtar. aUto DMBooraUe ohairman, 
fM  laa«.a frlUUn

that Adolf Hitler Is making U 
•‘ImlUUon history — nonsense — a 
froth of blood". . ,
President Mauuel Avila Comncho 

has ordered Mexico City police to 
prosecute his youngest brother, 
Capt. Gabriel Avila Camacho, 35, In 
connection with Uie fatal sliootlng 
of another Mexican., .

Don Badge, pro tennis ciism- 
plon, wlifioon marry Oelrdre Con- 
•elmsn of Beverly HUls, Cslif., 
daughter of the late WlUlam Con* 
Miman, magaslne and film writer. 
At Berlin. Adolf Hiller todny re. 

ceived Japanese Foreign Mlni.iicr 
Yoauke Mutsuoka for Uie second 
time In rccent weeks. . . SetTPtiiry 
of War Henry L. Btlmsoii agnln np- 
pealed lo sUle.i to set up hoiiin 
guard units to take Uie placo of 
mobilised naUonsI guardsmen for 
tisR in rinergencies aucii as tiie AllLi 
Chnlincv.i strike. . .

Hollywood blU: Krrol Klyiiii'a 
prirn Khodeslsn lion houndi. Mil- 
vrr snd Dalny, sre m lsiini. . . 
Joe E. Brown, eomedian, will 
thmw the first ball In the truon 

. apenrr of the Houthern U«wbail 
•Morlatlon a l Atlanta. Os., nrit 
week. . . Mary Plckford,' iufrerlng 
from a liver condition, is said to 
be frrling "very |ood”. . . Maui 

celebrated for Flfl OHrlrii. 
Bt, former vsudevllie BclreM and 
movin bit player, who died Turo* 
day.

EFFICIENT
HOLLI^VOOD. April 4 W.F!)— 

Warner Brothers research de
partment can vouch for effl- 
clency of the gest^x>.

The studio is producing a pic
ture enUtled “Underground," an 
anU-Nail film dealing with Oer- 

The reaearch de

work, and a worker called t^e 
German consulate.

"What scene do you want the 
InformaUon for?" asked a con
sulate attache.

“Well.-I dont know what scene 
It's for," the worker replied. "We 
Just want the InformaUon. Why?"

"Ifv I knew what scene you 
wanted It for. 1 could look at 
our copy of the script and tell 
yoti.". ttu  Qermao aald.

Warner BroUiera are atlU try
ing to figure out how the coa- 

.aulats ^ ifrlpt to
' Uon picture while It w u  atiU in 
producUoo.

0

Pilot Safely Lands Big 
 ̂Airliner in Everglades;— 

16 Hurt but None Killed
VEIU) HEACH, Kin., April 4 (U.R)—Pilot Genild 0 ’Hri»-n 

anil A. G. McIntyre, a puHHoiiKCr, Die Inst of IQ U>
bo removed from a wreckcd liaHtuni Air Liner In n HWiinip 
southwuHl of hero, wore taken to a honpital today for 
treutment.

O'Drjoii, who had navcd hin puHHttiiKiu'H by lii'intriiiK Hn' 
Mlami-to-Now York plane down rlKht up in it tlmtulor- 
storm, was Horipusly Injured 
luid was carried. Into tho hos
pital at Ft. Plerco, 20 miles 
lo the nouth. on a titretchcr,
McIntyre, however, waa able 
to walk with assistance.

Tlie two men were taken by flat- 
bottom boat to a highway where an

DETROIT. April i  ai.Pj-Pcdcral 
Labor Conciliator James P. Dewey 
today deferred further conferences 
with the United Automobile Workers 
(CIO) and the Ford Motor company 
until after a personal InHpectlon 
tour of the strike-bound River 
Rouge plant.

Dewfey told there would be no 
further meetings witii eitiier side 
unUl he and Thomas J, Donahue, 
chairman of a ppecial state medla- 
Uon commission, had assured tliem- 
selves there wore no new difficul
ties auch os disrupted tlieir pescr* 
efforts yesterday. He ssld meetlnKn 
might be resumed later.

Meanwhile, production lines nt the 
plant remained Idle and mnlnic- 
nance crews passed liirough pick<-t 
iinea without moleatnUon. It w 
rompony charge that piciceis 
bniming tnaintrimncr wnrkcr.i yri- 
terday that sent penco cKnrt.i Into 
rnpld deterioration.

Quiet at riant 
Tlie scene at liie plsnt grnrrnlly 

WHS quiet. A group of mrn wnirinR 
OIO buttons broke the w1ikIov.s n( 

automobile cnnlalnlng two Nr 
IH'oes but sUte police quicl^ly rr 
Mored order.

The Pord compnny has tlM.OOO.- 000 worth of defense coiitriict-i, miii ii 
of It centered In llie Ulvrr Itogiir 
plant, wiiloi) Is the Inrsr^ii indlvUI- 
iiiil un it In tile world and rmplnyn 
11̂ ,000 workers.

Anotlier fnclor In tiic ilcliiy, Drwry 
mild. VOS llie /ederai rimrt iictlnn 
a temporary Injuncllnn ihn cn.. 
|)nny obUlned last nlgiit rr.tUnin- 
Ing th? CrO and liie UAW frmi 

iC fflliflintjia J.‘a i i J 2i.t>!fm.h

, McIntyre, w)>o t«^k•d as a doctor 
Ireatod him for contusioni. said 
Captain O'Brien had insisted on b<- 
ing the last to Ih v *  Uie plane.

"I waan't hurt bad to 1 went up in 
Uie oockpit and u (  wlUi him for a 
whii»,” aald Melntrrt. an- mpioyb 
o( SAL. "O'Srifn mmMi daatd by 
hU Injurlaa and k ^  Mylni, 'Comt
on Mao,.help ua puU Ulla whMl. 

e‘v»BottoMlallUudi,-'' 
Uolottfr* added that both C'Srlan

and,Cn-l»ilot Monty CrobUrn 

at coiilrnia In the losl(ig IiulUo 

against llie itorm "which ke|it Itie 

alilp buciiing up and down but gct- 

Ung lower all U>e time.” He ould 

O ’Brien's watoli stopped at B;M, fix
ing, Uie Uine ot the orasii us Uml 
hour yesterday morning, shorUy af
ter Uie plane was slghlMl by the 
coast guird bucking winds over Pt 
Pierce,

T i».13 |N(ssengers and Uiree rrew 
mambera of Uia plane had waited in 
wat«t-d«p water iliice 9 a. m. yes- 
ttrday for r«Hue. Most were Injured 
and si) furfered fAn) diock aiid aub- 
mtralon. Ti>* on)* way to get u

'ntiMM boaU^av»«itboaRl mo 
and th t  propeiiora d^u tnU y  i

Planes to Aid 
In Battle on

Forest Fires
BOISE, Ida., April 4 ai.R)-“BllU- 

krleg" troops will be used In Idalio 

to fight forest fires this season pro

vided congress does not slash agri

cultural appropriations.' Guy B. 
Mains, director of the Boise naUonal 
forest, announced today.

Parachute lroo|>s have not been 
In use generally in  Idaho because 
landing fields have been available 
In moet places, making It posaible 
I9 land firefighters wnhln a few 
mliea of fire oreos,

Malna said six or seven planes 
would be used In Montana and 
idalio to haul fire eaulpment, work- 
ern and to patrol remote areas.

Meanwhile, State Ftorester FViiitk- 
ilii Girard called a meeUiig for 
April IS at which slate and (cdrral 
foirsl officlaia and Rrasliig ofllclsLi 
will discuss a program for r 
binlng efforts to control flrrs.

m s E «
. -B0 I8S  ApH14>AAw.:acatrOea<' 
mandw a i m  W . f l ^ t j r  W ^tli* 
Amertcan' LdpoD todav anflounead 
fomtatiiai ot Ti«Zfc»k ^
PatrloUe OrganlcaUohs for KkttoS- 
al Defaaie, a  group dealgnad to  aet 
u  a  cteartng house for organiiaUoo 
'of clvlHad defense plans.

Chrlstjr' asked akl of about IS Ira. 
lemal tocleUes in organlaing the 
union.

Christy ]Ut«d eight augseiUou 
around which the organlsaUOfi could 
be formed, among them a provialoi 
Uukt "any organluUon haying 1 
suspicion of fifUi column or lubver- 
slve acUvlUea In a community ad
vise the American l ^ l o n  poet 
mander who would, he very 1 

tave an opportunity tb. ~—  
ner InvesUgatlon through Ita se

cret committee.”
Christy said tlie Idaho American 

t,eglon has 7# "s^ret committees" 
funcUohlng a l the present time in 
probing fifth column auspects.

President Accuses 
Italian Navy Aide 
For Ship Sabotaf;e
WAflHINOTOX April i  (UR>- 

Prr.iident Romevelt today nccuAcd 
Admiral Alberto Lias, Italinn naval 
attache, of directly ordering i«»- 
iKitage of Italian slit|>s tn Amer
ican harbors recently.

At iii« press confeienrr, 
Ronsevelt said 11 had been in 
clearly that a great drnl r>r liie 

ibotago aboAtd Uie lU llau  voseU

RiEHUSBES 
LEVEL FOB YEim

NBW YORK, April 4 (U.PJ-Re- 
la ll trade. sUmulaied by a clslog 
volume of Easier buying, moved for. 
wsrd "with Increased

that thfl crewi be H-

bt f lh f  place,- tbt ooU 
ou d^aot aUU ..

askinj 
stoi.

•■In the 
said, “you 
principle of 
upon what i. 
between our two 
and in Um s«ccKid,._„, 
wholly to disregard' Mu 
viflons of our itatutw ~ 
tt a telooy tor ,tb« masiar «r a d  
oUier person In c b a m  «r  oonmand 
of a Teasel; farclfa or domwtle. «r  
for any member ot the etever otUar 
penon, wlUda the tanrltoilal watea 
of the Ualted Btataa, wilfully (6 
causa, or permit ttM dattnieUeQ or 
injury of aueh »
with ita moUva powar or iattfu* 
meatallUea of &avi«Ute: and 
wtalob auUiorisa Uu aUtBMUai ot 
this lovertune&i to taka pwMSitni 
and ebotiol ot any vend §ad to 
mora therefrom: .tha_
craw when nieh a c t in _____
ba nacaaaary to protaei-;ttM

harbor cr waters tb».
~Ut«s.

Nat Aeeardlnr to Uw<
*I know of no prtndpla of lirtir»' 

oiUooal law wtalcb p c n ^  tbuMa**'
tcrs of crewi ot vtaseia of a oomirr
which ha» aougbt raAiga 1q fi^En  
Urwt tba potto 9t aaellMr eSnfiiK 
to oommlt.acito of dvttaetta 1&; 
...........................lanr ^MAwat «

m n k -  ■. r-  .

*lt’would Utdawl bt uathlnlabto 
that any ciTiilaad nation would b«< 
coma a party to a  traaty contain- 
iQf -an3f aucb-proTtrtoB-or'ihafifc—  
would aubaeriba to any w-caUad 
prtnelpla of intamatloDal law.wtaleh. 
would peimlt foreicn venais to ba- 
brougbt to ita baibon and nad« ' 
ataada and thera ^ .......................

evan the aafety of ita barbers wttb*
' rastralBt or hlndranca by tba .

lh a  Oamaa and
Bcal-aorartigo," 
RaJeoUon of

wnni wivii iiicroum  inuiiiciivuiii 
Ulis week to tile best lever of the 
yesr, Dun Ac Brsdatreet. Inc., re
ported today.

Tlie apitroiacli of Easier added Im
petus to Uie upward movement, but 
"retailers were especially cheered by 
thn evidence that buying extended 
well beyond holiday and seasonal 
Unca." the uade auUwrlly declared.

Retail dollar volume for Uie week 
nurgcd sn estUnsled 13 to 18 per 
cent over tho corresponding IMO 
period for one of the sharpest gains 
recorded in recent years, compared

alon, followed a___________________
ttiat lU ly  wiUtdraw her naval at
tache, Admiral Alberto lAia^ cn 
ohargaa Uiat ha ordered-tha'aabot* 
age of n  Italian vaaaato aalud 19 
this goTemmant.

Tha Lais Incident waa aipaotad 
to be followed by requaata for tha ' 
wiUidrawal of mora axia diplotnats.

Refers to Daniaga

Hull referred lo Uia damage tn- 
flloted on the Paulina Priaderien, 
seised at Boston, and addad tlxat "it 
the scuUiing and burning of ahlpa 
In other hubots of this GOtvtlaMC 
may be regarded as IndicaUya of 
what might be expected in our porta,
11 is difficult to see how our gOf* 
ernment could expect thla govam> 
menl lo ba obllvlbus to tha aitua* 
tlon

was ordered by Uie Italian attache witii a year- to-year advance of 8 to 
and tha l it was an lllfusl a r t .______I 111 P*-*- uip |»raYlftlMI

on presented." 
Hull's note sa:

quiry Is being made into other parts 
of the German proteil and a further 
answer might ba expected.

Oovemment InveaUgaton w « try
ing to learn whether any Oermaa 
official or agent bt UUa country 
Uansmltted orders for saboUge of 
the Pauline Prledtrich, one of tha 
two German shlpa saliad, and the 
only one of lha two to have batii 
- <Owmn»i*-W-PaW a - CilMia

I l l u m i n a t e d  C r o s s  W i l l  S h i n e  N e a r  O l d  

S h o s h o n e  F a l l s  F e r r y  f o r  P a l m  S u n d a y
Replica of tlie Orou, nynil)i>1 oC 

(MirlsUsnlty, will be pinrr<1 t i l l s  

week Oil a  cliff aixivn s ih r o( 

ground a l the old Qiin.s1iotu< fails 

Irrry. and will shine furih fur Hid 
first Ume Palm SiiniUy iiigiU, 
members of tha Inter-Cliun ii VtmUi 
Affiliation announced today.

Serving as a marker for tl 
Annual Basler sunrise scrvirr!i in 
Hnaka river canyon, tiie wiiltr la- 
foot Insignia will bo illutiilnste<l 
every night Uirougliout Holy Week, 
beginning April 0.

All ^Srln Palls churglira hsve 
mada aitonslve preparationi for 
servleaa during the week from I’aim 

•- “  ■ most sigiiilitant

r.MV St tha Methodirt

J ^ o t d T o T S ^ ^
Topod mdar at the

elation
servtoai:

ProAbylerisn church, brgiiuilng al 
noon and conlinuing until a m.

Rev, Roy E. Barnett, paMor of 
the Baptist ohuroli, and prrsldent 
of the Ministerial assoolatltMi. ’•.Ill 
preside at tha Good Friday event, 
assisted by other cooperating minis- 
tors.

Mo. mid-week devotions will be 
held Wednesday at 8 t. Edward’s 
Oalhollo church, but InsUad con 
fesalons will bt heard.

Holy Tlm rsdv high mass will be 
recltod a l lilB  a. m., tnoludlng the 
proceaalonsl of lha blaaaad sacra
ment and holy communUm. there 
will baadoralon throughout the day, 
and oloalng devoUona At liao p. m.

The mass of tht pr«<4aiictilled

.•Muidajn 'MiMMalM'wlU begin 
‘ a, w. and 'wiu ineluda Uw 

of U»'M> MauMt ot tha

llsmsi water, Ulany of Uie salnU llglous play lo tha MeUuxUst ehUldl 
auditorium pabn Bunday i  * 
in.. to which tha ptft^llo'li
Beoauso of t^a crtnnM .1 
and ButerUda aoUvlUat. t

and high mass.
Puiills of SI. Sdward's school will 

conUlbute all ot Uta singing during 
Holy week cenmwles.
\ addlUon to Palm Sunday aan- 

Ices, beginning with Holy com
munion a l a ajn., lha week's servleaa 
at the Asceiulon {Episcopal ohUroh 
will, include lha eelebraUon of Utt 
Holy communion Uaundy Thursday 
at tO:SO a. m,; ilia thrat-hour 
servlet Good Friday froRli nooo '
S p. m.

Communion service ahd rtoepUoa 
ot membeca will t l c ^  In tha 
Sunday sarvlcaa at Uta l^aabytartan 
churoh' during tha m otwof w«r<t 
ship. A twilight oom m unM  —  
loa for mambtn oi Uw 
b tdaava f------ -----
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Bjr BIURltAT HOUSE
8ALT IAKE  a m . Aprtl 4 0 ^  

O n ^  ■dlTlafl lnt«m iiUoa’’ eta keep 
Amarlea'i Boldlefjroutiu “on our 
own loU, flshUng tor our own ctuta 
tad  our own freedom and liberty,” 
Reuben J. Clark, jr^ ( In t eouneejor, 
today told the opening Bculon of the 
Uonnon church^ 111th annual 
spring conference.

Offering 8 prayer for the victims 
of war and at the aame time praying 
that Asierlca could stay out of the 
preeent world conflict, Clark—for
mer Republican ambtwador to Mex- 

. Ico—charged the hostnillu were a 
result of the outbreak of aho "unoul- 
derings of 1,000 years'* In Europe.

12,000 Attend 
Clark spoke In the Salt Lake tab- 

efnacle. crowded by more than 13XK)0 
faithful memben of the Utter-Day 
Salnta faith at the two-hour, mom- 

'Ing session that started the three- 
day meeting.

Keber J. Orant, M-year-oid Mor
mon president, also spoke to the 
conference but in a faltering heal- 
tant. emotion-choked voice that 
showed effects of more than a year's 
UlnesB.

A report by David O. McKay. 
Grant's second counselor, showed 
the church tt6w had mem
ben. Rudgv Clawson, president of 
the ruling quorum of twelve apoaUes 

, and secooo ranking official of the

many missionaries as “eoldlerB of 
the croas" and a steadying Influeoce 
oo the tintmlent world.

Grant, admitting "my memory 
Isn't u  good u  It waa a few years 
ago," reoUed hla early days as an 
authority of the church and told the 
cccdena>c« he has been •'happy‘to 
ataad at the head of the church tor 
Vtm tnymn."

Old M u  Bpeaka 
‘I  want to leave this testlmccy u  

aa old nsan-Httd a  man more than 
W year* la old-ihat I  know 1 am 
oiiUUed to the light and the guld- 
aaee of Ood'lQ direoUng his work 
on this earth.” Orant haltingly told

__ the.cooliiizxca^____________________
liw  aging Monnoa bead said he 

*W«ved deeply that thousands of 
our boys have gooe lato the anny” 

. but be luqwd they would. “retAin 
tb«ir m lamaaiT k letli vcA return 
sweet and elaan.*

--- O n B tsa U n o B a a e rw o a u a h a d
tha right to he aa offtoer of the 
dnireh *ualeaa be Uvea the 

— ttMt-be-tteadies-^sd-unless ^  ^  
1̂  to Uve It, wa wQl call'oa him 
to step down."

Presldeat UoXay reported that 
. aettTltlaa la  the B o rm aa
from wblcb all Am eiteaa_______
ariaa ware araeuated before the out* 
break of tba war, m ra  oonttnulat 
despite tba many obstaelas plaoed 
thab patb bjr.tba ourreot h ^ ^ - '

Seen Today

Divine Intervention Needed to Keep U. S, out of War, LDS H e ^
I W f t T F I R S I  

i E T O F l l l I H
NEWS IN  

B R I E ^
Arbor Day Play 

Miss Helen steams' room at Lin
coln school presented a play. "About 
Arbor Day." at 1:80 p. m . today.

To TtUooia 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R l t ^ e  and 

Mrs. W. A. Claudln left this morn
ing for Illinois for an extended visit 
with relaUves.

From California 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cubit and chil
dren have returned from Callfomla. 
where they spent the laat two years.

Condition Good 
CondlUon of E. A. BellavUle. Twin 

nU b pioneer, was “good" this after
noon. according .to the Twin Falls 
county general hospital authorttles.

VUit In Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Read, who re

cently returned to. Twin Palls from 
San Francisco, where they spent 
the past several months, were vlsl’ 
tors In Boise Thursday.

Beck From Conference 
S. L. Ray born, attorney for eltl- 

sens who are protesting power site 
filings in Snake river canyon, has 
returned from a Boise conference 
with the attorney general.

Here From Ceast 
Mrs. Oeorge M. Richardson, San 

FVanclsco, arrived Tuesday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Mertle Bouden; 
a sister. Mra. Oall E. McKean. and 
a brother. Reid Souders, Boise.

FupUs Visit Dairy 
Miss Hazel Holloway's room at 

Lincoln achool recently visited a 
local dairy In oormectloa with the 
unit on farms the group has been 
studying.

Baileys Rettu

W B E R  SEEKS 
SUGim REVISIONS

Asking redistribution of 1»41 sugar 
marketing allotmenta because the 
basis of deciding qiuotas is Ineoultabls 
to southern M tlu . the TwUi WUs 
Chamber of Ocaunerce sent out let* 
ters this anemoon to 6ecret*ry of 
Agriculture Claude R . Wickard; to 
Dr. Joahu* Benhardt. chief of tbs 
AAA sugar secUoo, Wa«htngt<Hi; and 
to Sea. D. Worth Clark. Ben. John 
'Thomas. Cong. Henry c . Dworshak 
and Cong. Compton I. White.

The message, approved at the 0. 
ot C; luncheon session this noon, 
was signed by J . K. Blandford. Vice- 
president. I t  asks specifically that 
the year IMO be substituted for the 
year 1917 In determining the sugar 
allotment •

Seotb Idaho Cut
Under totals recently snnouaced 

at Washington, the beet producing 
areas of Idaho were drasticalJ 
As a result, the 1941 planting 
have been curtailed.

The message the government 
officials and to the congressional 
delegation was approved after Reed 
LewU. agriculturist for the Amal
gamated Sugar company, presented 
a discussion ef the 19<i sugar allot- 
mente.

Other matters at today's O. of 0. 
session included report by Frank U  
Cook, chairman of the activities 
drive, who said the p l ^  total Is 
now •8.091. He uked  all captains to 
report at the chamber not later than 
next Tuesday; since businessmen not 
contacted by then must be Included 
la % final clean-up effort.

Airport
Claude H. Detweiter, discussing 

the airport committee’s inspection 
of the,Iocal airfield yesterds^. said 
that runways have been temporarily

Tm YERGROyP

•d  by UMTwia n n s  
ptjrtrs ls tgu »- (or

■4. 9. Oordes. obalmaa of the 
- ItapATsn league, wU probably p r ^  
. aids at tU three unless chalman- 

to dalsgated to west eadsrs. 
'^Eba dates and places: .

A a fS o S a J s r " '
Oloraiv-g p. m. Friday, April i i ,  

probably a t the Trinity ohuroh or

Mr. O o rte  abld that time, place 
and data la r ' i i  taxpayer session in

h1 A 5 i ;s“
announced later.

Twin Falls meeting In the series 
h u  already been held, resulting in 
unanimous approval for the hospiui 
expansion program.

C i R C I E S n
F i H O t Y H

(r n a  Pete OaO
leal a ^ U ^  -THe Qrei.„- 

_ ,.e .” Petrie. I b e  program wlU 
b e « la a t«p .m .

Good Friday aarriees at zmmanuM 
Lutheran ohuith  are scheduled toe 
7:90 p.m.

Rev. A. O. Miller of the Church. 
<a the Bretbrea w ill deliver his $u- 
mon on the significance of Easter on 
?alm  Sunday moenlag, rather than 
Baster. Ttie eburch will have all
day senloee Palm Sunday, Indud-

. Bre-
. ... -. ,  .. .. au te r 

morning, and that eventag a specla) 
song serrloe, semon and baptism 
are slated. Tliere will be no evening 
eervloe on Palm Sunday.

Week feature at the BaptUt 
w ill be a play, " it  Is I,"

Temperatures

In  addition (o a garrison of about 
30MO men, Gibraltar Is guarded by 
two full British naval equadnma,

K99P th9  W hU » n a o

ot Baity nvtng

leorgo 0 . ___ _
have returned to Twin M is  after an 
absence of three weeks. Dr. Hailey 
attended post>graduate sessions at 
the TTnlverslty of Oregon at Port
land, visited Taooma and Seattle, 
end attended sessions of the Idaho 
SU U  Medical examining board, of 
^ l e h  he Is a  m mber, at Boise.

At L. D. B. Seeelens .
Bishop and Mra. Claude Brown 

and Mr. and Mra. P. L. Lawrence 
left Thuraday tor Balt Lake m y  
to attend seesloas of the L. D. B. 
eoDfertnoa now In progress, ■nsey. 
will return asrly next week. Mr. and 
Mra. MltohaU R uat and Mrs. B . M. 
AUenbach. - Buhl, were- among the 
southern Idaho residents In the Utah 
city.

glonal engineer at Seattle, bas been 
asked to inspect the field personally 
and to advise as to procedure for an 
Improvement project under WPA- 
defense work.

The chamber approved dlstrlbU' 
Uon of 300 Twin Falla bookleU to 
the Royal Neighbors for the sUt« 
convention to be held here soon.

The letter by which the chamber 
seeks change la  the sugar-beet nur< 
ketlng aUotment said: *

Ferees Carryover 
*1 ^0  Beet Orowen' association of 

Southern Idaho has called to our 
altenUoa the recent tentative beet 
sugar marketing allotment. Upon 
examination and lnTestlgatlen~Df 
these' allotmente, we find that ap
proximately S«3,000 bags of sugar 
wlU;bav» to be carried-over by the 
processor serving this community 

• • ated S '

Ing a pot-luck dinner.
Ohildrttt'a program at the ] 

thren bhuroh will be given S i 
ling a 
and 1

caus« of the Im p o ^ c e  of 
sugar Industry to southern idsho, 
w* Fish to ask that further oonsid- 
eraUoQ be' given the sugar allot- 
manU before they beoone flaaL 

’*nie Importance et the beet sugar 
idustryi to our agricultural program 

In southern Idaho cannot be m in
imised. The carryover of such a 
large amount of sugar by one pro
cessor U bound to affect the final 
amount of payments to the growers 
from their sugar beet crop of 1940 
and 1941. and probably their acreage 

•qulrements for the future.
Urges Change la  Basis 

•This crganlsation. after careful 
Investigation, feels that a  more 

distribution of marketing
..... - J eould be made if the
;ketlng history o! lftU.39-40 were 

used Instead of 18S7-U-S9. The past 
thrae years, with new seed varieties 
and better cultural practices, plus 
the ooming Into sugar beet produc
tion of western Idaho for the K^ssa,

Mernlag Service 
A twihhour early morning service, 

bieginnlhg at e a. m.. Is calendared 
by the Bethel Temple church for 
Pain) Sunday. Services will also be 
held the same day at S p, m. and a 
p.m., with special music, featured.

Other looal church obeervancee 
will bf announced. Religious devo-

Last rehearaal of the youth chorus 
sing a t the sunrise servicee at 

Shoehone falls will Uke plaoe Tues
day at 8 p.m . In  the basement of 
Ute ChrlsUan cliurch. At this time 
final instructions will be given. In
cluding transpotUUon dtreoUooB..

The orpss U being placed by Clif
ford Pratt for ths InUr-Church 
youth AfflUaUon.

tha Bridges deporUUon hearing, 
said today he feared CommunUt re
taliation because of hU testimony 
"  iklnf Harry Bridgss wiU) a Com'

geles.
Chase balked when Bridges' mun- 

eel. on  eroes<-«xamlnatlon. W e d  
where he worked.

”X dOQl waat •  bunch o( o «n* 
miee catUog up the place and roo< 
leetlng m j Job,* he said.

OnTered &  Judge Charles Brown 
Sears, pr«td iag  examiner, to ans> 
WM>. Ohaae finally said he worWd 
for tha Guarantee Fumigating and 
B ^n n ln a U h f Co.. Los Angel^ 

to  orosa<«(an)tnaUon, which 
the defanaa unauooeesfuUy bad 
sought to delay to  April H  to give

, Ohm  aa ld . )M slartMl worUng

2 «K fe ssS !:‘“ «“-

City p o l le a m a n  waUihlng. 
through rear view odrror, while 
lady motorist dose some backing- 
up on Main avenue. . . BUt* of
ficer in Urge new car, which he 
got by trading emalisr new one to 
another «!tle«r at BoUe headquar
ters. . .  Twin Falls Information re- 
queste frcm S t  U uls. M o. Ala- 
meda. Calif., and Hettinger, N. 

. And gray-headed map. rid- 
«t"|tng lustily as h» 
I Long Way to Tip-

Farrell May 
Join G»wboys 
As Backstop

Help for the Twin Falls Cowboys 

from the Seattle Ralnlers neared 
today as R. C. (Torchy) Torrance; 

vlee-presldcnt and general manager 

Of the 'Pacific Coast league elub 

Informed Manager Andy Barring* 
ton that he had ' ^ « a l  good proa< 
pects for the Cowboy olub."

Prospect N a 1 may turn out to 
be Oeorge Farrell, third bassman

time Farrell mey come as a  catcher, 
Pound to be a Uitls too slow for 
third base duties In AA ball, Qeorge 
has signified his willingness to start 
aU over again and h u  asked that 
he be allowed to come to Twla FkUs 
as the regular backstop.'

The Ko. a man is A1 Lowe, a 
towering left-handed first baseman 
who has made <[ulte a reputation 
for himself around Lo# Angelas 
semi-pro ranks. Be has been train* 
Ing regularly with the Seattle elub 
and will be opUoned as the Ralnlers 
open league play Saturday. He will 
report to the Prosser, W ash, Cow- 
bc7  camp aad will gun for the regu
lar assignment at the Initial sack.

Prospect ero. 8 from the Ralnlers 
Is Shortstop Oeorge Kemptcn, an
other “f l ^ ” In the SeatUe spring 
cimp. Kempton h u . been one of 
the hot-shoU of the Ui^nlng season- 
and is rated as a ccmer in profu- 
slonal baseValL 

Besldea these three top-notch can- 
dk la tu  -for Cowboy berths, the 
Rainier chief says there will b« 
other help eomlng—whea and wher- 
avernecessaiy.

s i i O l i i
^ l E I L  L  lA lim
Funeral services for Virgil 

Laird; who died Tuesday, were con
ducted yesterday afternoon at the 
■^ite mortuary chal^l.

Rev. B. L. White. Mstor. the 
n ie r  MethodUt church, offldated 
and Masonic rites were conducted 
by the Buhl lodge. The body was 
taken to Eugene, Ore.. for Interment 

Mrs. MeUle Oitrom sang “Croeslnt 
le Bar** and "Abide W ith Me.“
Active pallbearers were Harry WU- 

eon. Tom Holmes. Ed Foster, Fred 
Parish, Hugh Sherfey and Lee How
ard. aU of Buhl.

Honorary pallbearers were Ben 
TlUery, John Nason. Harry Vogel. 
Ouy Shearer, Roy Painter and Alvin 
Oasey.

The body was taken today to 
ipanled by Mrs. Laird 
r of Mr. Laird, EUls

CUYOFFICEIiTO 
HANDLEIRAEFIC

Chief of Pbllce Howard OlUette 

this afternoon aooounced appoint

ment of Patrolmaa B . W. (Brick) 

Zimmerman as trafflo offlcar for 
Twin Palls.

In  making tha announcement, 
OUlette said that ZUnmetmaa, In 
the future, would have “fiOl charge 
or the traffle problem In Twin 
Palls.” In ooonecUon be will 
see that all p a i l i ^  regulations are 
e n fo ld . Including the law against 
parking In  alleys. He will also 
patrol for speeders and other such 
violations.

Zimmerman, a- former lieutenant 
In the state poUoa force, w u  vrith 
the local depatiment betore accet^ 
ing that position. After resigning 
the stote job he has been a patrol
man here siaee- the fin t of this 
yssr

Presidential Oddity
niree of tha M  dead PresldenU 

of the United SUtes died on July. 
4. and one was bom on that data. 
John Adams and ‘n to m u  Jefferscn 
died the same 4ay and year; James 
Monroe died eo that date; and Cal
vin CooUdge was been July 4.

READ TBB 'HMKB WANT AOS.

dthe
ability of thU area to produce sugar

"Prior to 19S8, adapted varieUes 
are not available for this area and. 

consequently, marketing quotas, for 
years prior to‘> 19SS pen^lsed this

" In  order to iwt the entire sugar 
Industry on a more equal basts for 
marketing quoUs, we believe 1940

have experienced very low prices for 
almost all commodities this past 
season beoause of surpluHs- TItere- 
fore, we are asking you to reconsider 
these quotu from the point of view 
of holding our farmsra' expenses on 
storage augar down to a m in in g ."

, POORER
WASHINGTON, April 4 tU.B— 

The number of American million
aires—persons with net incontea of 
•1,000,000 or more-dropped from 
60 in 1938 to 43 In 1989, the trea- 
aury reported today.

The 1939 •••■
paid income Uxes of 149,078,000. 
oonipared with taxes of 143,428,000

WiniESS FEARS
J i l i o i r

OAN^PRANCIOOO. * " ‘

In  1983 the average coiuump 
of gasoline per vshtcle In lue _  
626 gallons of gasoline; In 1940 the 
estimated eonsumpUon stood at 740

Laird.

Tkefe b  a disliwHve delUleu*. 
MSS rePRIUITSt Tliere litK .t 
Mttriihlag rkhaets ef

BOIiOin rREIH- 
IBB NOBBIiEBI

ThSM Is the SMrgy Gliding e( 
A-l OtiniM tsmellasl There li 

tfce lew «ee» fef meded fee4 
gets phfs the deslrsMllly el 4'^ 

wlHvre arepsfsllea. Aih ysHi 
gruer (edsy »e« '’IRIL LITI'’- .

V'l for SchlllInQ VANILLA 
■o dtllcloui In caka 

Iti pun, dtlloat* flavor 
w on t fod* whtn you balu l

HET K1D8I
T in O B U T Z O G l 

Will present a 
MORNING MAGIC SHOW 

. . . lost (or. yea .
. SATVItOAT »:S0 A. H. 
BASTER SURPRISE OXFTS

Driver Picks Wrong Man to Race at 

80 MPH-So State Officer Nabs Him
He picked the wrong man to 

spasd past and than race at «> 
milea per hour on Blue Ukea

garaia

Ttie ntan be picked bMpened to 
ba ^^rgU K . Barren. aUte pcdlca 
offloer who was d r iv lu  the new 
larga sedan he h u  J iA  acquirM 
for patrol duty.

Pined lU  aad Cesta 
As a result, Retttngbousa plead- 

•d 'luU ty  tn probato oeort today 
barge of driving at excessive 

.  d. He wa^ fined 116 and 
costs of $8, and made arrange
ments to p ^  the amount.

Retttngbouse told Judge C. A. 
BaUey that he bad hU radio turn
ed on and didn't bear the state 
patrolman’s siren. Barron, how
ever, told the court that the red 
Ugbt of the p«^|f rar vas play-

—*TBB Q B BN - i 
Cartoon aad News Iveate

STAKES SUNDAY

lag on the back wtadow of the 
garagi wortWs auto and Bet- 
Usgbouaa.coolda^ have failed to 
know the. j»w was after him. 
Anyhow, ba said, the defendant 
was drlviai too fast no matter 
wbA'Wu la  the car chasing him.

Bad to Oo as- 
Tb» ofllear said he gave chase 

abM t two aillee north of Twtat ' 
n o a  and bad to go 85 nlies m  
hour cn the bumpy u . S. 99 pava- • 
maat befgrt he ran dowa Ret* 
ttngbeoae -«t the WasUaitoa; 
school coraer. Be charged the 

' ndaat swerved onto the elda 
el la  order to throw dust be-'

» ^n^^^ ln tw lud^^occurred

Proc^wed'Tob^'
JSBMS ■. OtboriL «M  north oar- 

lUnâ  flnt t o b ^  mamdiktQNr.

grown ta tba arM.

G R E E C E  FIGHTS BACK"'
PiMlBcH by March of Tm»e 

ANIMATED ANTJCI

here U ye« m a t  to oateb « i«sM l 
valoes ia  a wsed ear. How’s the 
tlm etogetageed- leeM ag*.* 0 , 

'  ' aa aaiv<lo-taka fflea.

S7 Piymbutb D U  sedha 
M  Obey. Master Twa Ba4aB m t 
n ite ra p la a o  Bodan 
ST Dodge Caluxa Bedaa ....4m  
as Chev Master DU  OMpa 
M  Ford W *  Pordor 
M  Plymouth D lx Fc 
I# Ford Dbt Pordor 
M  Ford Dbc Ooupa 
40 Chev Master ooupe ....... ,MM'
40 Stude Olub Sedaa :___ .Jtm
40 Ford Deluxe Ooupa — law. 
40 Maratry T ^  sedaa 
89 Marouiy Town se^aa 
n  chryalar Ooupa ....MW 
»g U a tt la  Oou»e — U *  
87 Uacola Zephyr Ooupe _ 4 4 M

TBVCKS TftQCXB TBVOU
40 Obey. G O E 'IU  W. B . $ 

speed axle, gas-ao tires, 
power brakes, M.008. —  
vater ucease,- retold 
frame. Save t«M  cn tbla 
at

40 DOdga IM  Ituok -
3«*FQcd lU, beet body..... .......
M Focd 1 ton' Paaal .......Hti
NDodgtP(e|t 
S« Studtiiakyr 
S« Ford Pfdnip 

Maiv othen. aDi Mak^~Bll'aaad- 
els. See yow Perd Qealsc ftiit 
aad save |7MI er mtt%

VITAMINS IRON

a re  now

in

ENRICHED
FLOUR

PIKES PEAK
and

ID  A H O M E

3Lto u t’d

SdentUta and government authorlUes, working for higher 
sundards of public health, have discovered that white 
nour-already a vital factor—may contribute even more 
greatly to such a program. Tliny have recommended that 
white flour, always rich la  food energy and proteins, also 

xwtt tmpottant-vttanlns ot the B*Oomplet-awl-
the food mineral. Iron. Flour so forUfled U known as 
being "Enrlohed". POr thoee wishing to take advantage 
of thU widespread health program, the mlUsrs of PIKES 
PEAK and IDAnOMB have ''enriched'' these two popular 
brands of nour. WlUi -Enrtched" nour so highly r ^ -  
mended you ehould see that your family gsu theee extra 
food valuea.

The Next Time You Buy Flour Ask for 

“Enriched" Pikes Pmk or Idahome

TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILLS
- ■  ̂ ' I ,
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»■ CAUEOByOEAlll
JXROMS. April 4 (8pecU I>-^e 

ot Jatome'a tirU«tt pioneer women. 
Mra. C«tberln» Arpe. who cune here 
In  1009, died a t the home of her 
4Mi£ht«r. Miss Johanna A^p». Reo- 
W W u h . .  at 0;3O a. m. Wedaea* 
day.
' Mrs. Arp9 had been crlUcall) 
for eeveral days prior to her death 
this week. She had been vUting 
her daughter durtnj the winter 
monUu. having Jelt here late last 
year tor Washington. Mrs. Arps 

. had been tocuitoniBd to Ttslttag her 
d&ughtBT dttrtnl the winter, and 
returning to her h«ne In  Jerome In 
the spring.

_  Tha bO<1y w f' hfrp SatuT*
day. to be received by the Wiley 
funeral home. Funeral services will 
be conducted at 3 p. m. Monday. 
AprU e. at tbe Jerome Presbylcrtan

f
 church, with Rev. O. L. Clark. Twin 

Fall!.' officiating. Interment wUl be 
In  tbe family plot In Jerome ceme
tery.
- Mrs. Arpe was bom In Holland 

and caiae to America when a young 
woman. Her husband preceded her 
In  death about 1913. She leaves be
sides her daughter, Johanna, who Is 
an  Instructor In Renton, another 
daughter. Mrs. Marie Minor. Ster
ling, CoIOh and one son. Adrian, 
now living m  San- Francifico, a for
mer resident of Pocatello.

Mrs. Arps was well known In Jer
ome. 8he was a member of the 
Presbyterian church.

DOGGY
aUN VALLEY, AprU i  (Special) 

—H ie  eun Valley social season 
came to a canm« cUmax today 
when Mrs. L. M. de Races give 
a grand Ice cream and cake jam 
boree for Uie dog population of 
the resort.

Regular formal Invitations wer« 
‘ I-' the owners, and at the 

party Itself, a table was set on
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the floor with all the edlblca and 
appropriate d e c o r a t io n s . Two 
young St. Bamanls. three setters. 
and a poodle wete Uie guesU 
Mrs. de Reces chow, TUket.

Only pap left out in the cold 
was Manager W. p. Rogers’ ■'TJm- 
iDle," another chow, who definite, 
ly dOM not get along with Uie 
host. Tlmmle's Ice cream and 
cake were sent to him in the 
privacy of his kenneL

Crop Association 
Forms in Idalio

JESKJME, April 4 (SpectaD—With 
completion of preliminary meetings 
for organising the Idaho Orop Im 
provement association, live men 
bare been chosen to represent the 
various districts of Idaho. It was* an
nounced in a rriease today from the 
offices of the county extension agent.

Dected by a majority vote of those 
present at the district meetings held 
In  March were Clarence V. Brabb,

' lA tab county; Ed B. Patton. Fay
ette county; Carl D. Irwin, Twin 
Falls county; H. L. Lowe. Bingham 
county; Chester Hanson. Bonneville 
coxm^.

An ex»otfldo member of the group 
Is K. H. Klages, head of the agron
omy dekwrtment of the University 
oMdaho.-..... ........................ - ..........

Mr. Irwln^ a prominent farmer 
of Kimberly, will represent the south 
central Idaho district consisting of 
counties of Canla, Mlnldote, Twto 
Falls. Jerome, Lincoln. Camas and 
Ooodlng. He was elected at a  meet
ing which had been held in Jerome' 
last March 18.

ttie  croup will be called to Boise 
In  early April to organize, elect of
ficers and fUe articles of Incoiiwra- 
tlon. 1)16 organization will then di
rect the certification of crop stand- 
ardlBtlon programs throughout the 
alatC;

‘io iN  -AQ" UONOEABY .
UNIVBRSITV OP IDAHO, April 

4 ^ t i ^ e t i t i ^ ^ ^ t o ^ J ^ r s .^ T w ln

B R A N D  M E A T S
Your butcher knows that a  quality 

^product will bring you back for more! - 

That's the reason he stocks Falls Brand 

Meats—he can be sure yovi'lt always be 

able to depend on their quality. Let 

your butcher recommend a cut of Falls 

Brand Meat the next time-you orderl

Falla Brand Quality I> Backed by

I N D E P E N D E N T  
M E A T  C O .

, yttu'vp. knnum  (n r Ypnrm

•U W t “W« budly evM dtiak 

a second cup of cofTee si 

home.” ‘

HOITIlii "Neiihcrdid wc until 

we tuned uiiog HIIU Bros. 

Coffee."

P «o p jl«  w h o  h o v «  bc«o  coo« 

fused in  coff««>makitig and  d li* 

•ppo lo tad  lo  tbe lr coff«« hav« 

^ • n  deilgtfifutljr «u rp rb«d  w h in  

th « r  tr ie d  H i lU  D ro i. Coff«t^ 

For TU C bU M i < U M  p ro d u n a  

th *  m aximum  o f flavor and  iro m a  

w l)«n used “a* i i ” In  aoy k in d  

coffe««maker.

The Cbuwt (Ubii

D R IP  0  « A M  M A M *  ^  f IR C O L A T O R  O R  i>0¥ Q

SUEWirS2rANN

t E L G B R m i n G  2 6  V E I I R 5  O f  l O O D

RAISINS Prices Effective Both Twin Falls Stores 
Friday -  Saturday, April 4 -5Market Day, O l  «  

4 Pounds ......... . ̂  J . V

S O U P
■Crackers S S S

Campbell’s Assorted, except Chicken 
and Mushroom,
3  Cana ....................................

S G R U I I E
Shortening

crlsafi. spry and 
Snowdrift. 3-lb. Caa....‘± uC

3-Pound Box.....

Matches 13c

KITCHEN CRAFT

48'Pound BufT

$1 .19Flour
Silk Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls....15c

Toilet Tissue S-Toi? .......23c

PURE LARD ....35c

Grape£ruit
J u i c e

T o w n

H o u s e

P i n e a p p l e

HllUdaJe b ro k e n ' 
siiccs, NO. i e r «
2Vi Can — ....I D C

D u c h e s s

25c
D ry in g , 
Quart Jar

CASCADE Quart Jar ..I,.™ . 21c

MIRACLE WHIP 31c

M ARSHM ALLOW S
Kraut

injr, Qt. Jar..

Fluffiest, - | A „  
Pound Box...........« ....X v i /

O r a n g e  a n d  G r a p e t m l t  

J u i c e

Shaver’s, 1  Q / »  

46-Ounce C an .... .......— ..........A J / V

19c 

9c

Highway. 
2  No. a'.i 1 7 c

P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e

2  No. a'.i CahS...Hominy T" 

Tomatoes 

CORN

P E A S

Dole or Libby’s, ‘ 
46-Ounco Can ...»

Industry Oolden,
3  NO. 303 Cans.,_.

....25c

Peas or Beans. 5“  25c 

25c

— QUALITY MEATS -

Pre-Easter HAM and 
B A C O N  S A L E

F e a t u r i n g  E X - C E L  T E N D E R  C U I I E  

H A M ,  P o u n d  ................ ........................................ . 2 d c

10. to K-Pound Arerait

E X - C E t  l e a n  S L A B  B A C O N ,  l b .  2 2 c
•- to lo-Poima A v i im

Spare Ribs
Lean, meaty, ,  
a Pounda__________

Weuiers
8Unleaa..lto.Jae)»,- 
PouDd ___ 17€

Bulk Sauer Kraut, 2-qte______ 15c
LongShred

O v e n  R o a s t s  P o r i c  R o a s t s  ~

Rump or P r i m e  Bib, Bonelou Should^

2 i6 r c ^ “ p „ „ „ r z i : ^ 4 e

. . . . 2 3 cX .  L .  S U c e d  B a c o n ,  2  t o r ..
H Pound; CeUo Packag*

DILL PICKLES

l O c
Large Jumbo,
5  for

ROUND STfiAK
Fresh ground,
Pound 25c

SPRING

P R Y P I S

IM lio d e l'f ;

Lb. 32c

Sugar Bello fancy,
2  No. a Cans______ 23c

Spinach

25c
2  No. 3S 
Cans .....

25c BEANS 

PEACHES 

PEARS 

Fruit Cocktail

Jell Well

Brlargftte fancy, 

2  No. a Cans.......

CH.stlec'r€at Fancy, 
2  No. 2«/a Cans.......

Harper House Faricy, 
No. 2J/:* C an ................

Sun Down,
2  No. 1 Cans.......

29c

19c

19c

Oxydol
Oranulated aoap, 
Large Fkg.

Corn Flakes
’  O A T S

Quick qunker,
Urite Package

Asst. Flavors,
4  Packages.....

KellojTK’B, 2  Packajfc.i, 
Howl Free........................

15c 

19c
O r a p e N u t s

19c 2  Pnckngea ......  25c

SUGAR I'mviicrcil or Brown, a-Poiinil Crflo Ilnsa.. 19c
Amazo Syrup Coldcn 10 lb. pail 49c 
COFFEE Airway —  l-'rcHli Gnmml 3 lbs. 37c

Palmolive

Crystal White
U undry  Boap,
6  Olant B a n ____ l ^ C

IVORY SOAP, large bar........ ,,..;9c
C a k e  F l o u r

Pikes Peak. i  C  ^  
P«cka«e ...................... l O C

L a u n d r y  S o a p
P A  O  or White 1 0 «  
Kins. 6  Client Bars... I S I C

SALMON
......25c

T o m a t o

J u i c e

Bunny D aw n .

» r_ i5 c

White au r , 
No. Can .

TUNA
16c

C o r n e d  B e e t

Llbby'n, 1 
12*oz. Can .........A I / C

CRAB
22c

Peanut Butter

Catsup H-Ouneo Cn 

Catsup a "o ■JS'o 

OLIVES 

JELLO i 'S i 'i ' ’"”":.
C r iT \  A  ^  Kanuner. 
O U l / A  Pound Packago........

CHEESE

Cherub.
4 TUI oana ..

n e v e r ly  Panoy.

3.';“"L,..27c

Milk
29c

OclahA.
No, 4  Con .

T u n a  P l a i c e s

Clearwater, i  
2  No. >/a Cann ... l i f C

Royal Satin
Shortening, q Q / ,  
a-Pound Can ........... ....OVL

16c

25c

15c

13c

T O M A T O E S

Rlp«. 1  R n  
Pound .............. J L t IC

A P P L E S ,  D e l i c i o u s  F a n c y ,  4 - l b . ,  1 9 c

Grapefruit, Arizona, lO-lbs.......19c

A s p a r a g u s

Garden Pre»h. IT A j*
Pound ___ __________ i a C

A v o c a d o s
Pot Balada, (f ̂  
Each ................................ 5 C

H O R H E L  M I N  

A N D  C I R L 9  P A V  

m  A N D ^ 2  B i l l s  

F O R  O P tN tO N S  O N  

T H E S E  P R O D U C T S

SPAM
2 5 <

a im nu ieo  2
1 11

Oranges, all sizes, 6<lbs............ 25c

C a o U C I o w e r ,  S n o w  W h i t e ,  I b n  . . . . 9 c

Vegetables;
Badlshei, Onions, OarroU, . 
Turnips and B««U.

H O R M E L

CH IL I
C O N

t C A R N I

Spinach,local, lb. .....5 c  

New Peas,2-lbs. . j

Lettuce M ”"

S A . F E W
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Work Now—Argue Later!
The significant thing about labor tie-ups is not the 

amount of damage they have done, but their rate of 
increase. A short time ago when the president cited 
figures to show the negligible effect of labor tie-ups, 
he was probably right But the rate has increased 
constanuy since the first of the year. They arc now 
beginning to.be serious enough to affect the speed of 
the defense drive— a drive in which speed is every
thing.

Managers and owners cry out that they do not want 
the government to take over, or even' more directly 
control, their businesses. Who is their worst enemy? 
The manager or owner who refuses to negotiate 
promptly and in good faith with the representatives 
of his employes clearly and freely chosen, no matter 
jvho they may be.

Organized labor cries out ftat it docs not want gov
ernment dictation of hours and working conditions. 

__Who-is its worst enemy?. The labor leader who ad
vocates work stoppage except after every possible ef- 

■ fort has been exhausted to protect immediately vital 
interests of employes.
— - •  •  •

;...£ach^ of these is the greatest enemy of his own
— ^up.-The manager who seizes on the defense emer

gency and the unpopularity of strikes to break unions, 
hamper their legitimate activities, or to prevent em
ployes from propv efforts to keep their pay and work
ing conditions irf proper relation to current living 
conditions, is simply breeding federal control of which 
he will complain bitterly later on. The labor leader who 
seizes the same emergency to organize the indifferent, 
to fight some competmg organization, or to serve poli
tical ends, is breeding the same kind of restrictive 
legislation, and he will squawk just as loudly when it 
comes.

•  •  •

What the country wants is that men shall continue 
working, continue turning out the arms which the peo
ple have decided they must have, while the argument 

,  goes on.

It is true that in foregoing immediate action, labor 
gives up the most But employers have also in many 
cases undertaken important government contracts 
under vague conditions, trusting thal eventually the 
government will deal fairly with them. It is that faith 
fn an eventual fair deal that is promised by the setting 
up of the National Defense Mediation board. There is 
every reason for confidence that it will handle cases 
with justice to both labor and employers. That confi
dence justifies keeping the wheels turning while 
points at issue are settled.

■ Labor and management-ownership are a team pull 
ing the defense load. Uncle Sam Is in the driver's 
seat He is reluctant to, crack the whip. But he is 
rapidly getting in the mood to crack it over either 
horse that falls to pulfwith a will.

MAYBE SOHEBODir WAS A 
i m u !  XSALHYl 

Dear Pot Shoola:
Pleue remind Uie Newt that Ptlm  

Biindty l8 NOT P«Um 5uncUy, al
though the congregation does In* 
dulge In a  few pnlina that day.

I  refer to tha headline In the 
morning paper of ThtirBdajf—"In* 
vliaUon ^ te n d e d  ta PubUo to At> 
tend Olrl Reserve Program 
psalm Sunday."

They can’t 
sort ot thing o

—Cora

WE VOTE FOR ‘‘FALU”!
Dear Third Bow:

If  the Twlnewa Is correct to one 
aMcrtion It made Thursday, a lot 
of us churchgoers have been wrong 
for generations.

Because. If It's really Paalm 8un< 
day and not Palm Stmday. at least 
one church I  know should have 
been distributing hymn books In
stead ol palms for.lo these many 
years.

I  stand on Palm. Where do you 
itahd?

—^areeblal

Why the Jaycees 
Didn’t Win 

More Emolument
When the eminent Twin M b  

Jaycees staged their recent Indoor 
brawn-and-braln brawl, the com
mittee gents had 300 pennies lined 
up for prise money In the “double 
or nothing" qulx.

But after the smoke cleared away, 
the committee gents found they'd 
given out leas than 50. Reason;. The 
lads kept' trying to double their 
cosh, and along about question 3 
or 4, the. going got tough. At that, 
the Jaycees surprised even them
selves on the anslrers they got right.

Here are a few samples:
1. How'many planets ^  there— 

6, 7 or 9?
t. Which of these U e«t of 

in this serlea-Leng John

Did You Pay Your «109?
Ifyou're an average American, $109 was your share 

of 'the $14,300,000,000 paid in taxes in the year ended 
June 30,1940.

It  you paid more, the chances are that it was be
cause you received more benefits than the average; 
certainly it means that under the conditions mam- 
tained by our institutions, you have prospered beyond 
the average.

^Americans never paid taxea more cheerfully- than 
they pay them this year. Never before has it been quite 
so clear that what wo get for our tax money, namely, 
support of those institutions which make the Amor- 
ican way of life possible, is precious beyond price.

Our Opportunity to Learn
The BrItlsh'Trado,Union congress Is extending an 

invitation to American labor leaders to visit London 
I  «nd study at first hand the working arrangements be- 

British labor and the gbvernjneht in the crisis. 
W« hope they will go, and we wish that with them 

> a delegation of Amerlcai) manufacturers; to
'--- ibleros aa they affect employers. Brlt-

„ ̂ .fak-to-theiwill fight, has managed to 
l^ f t r  without infringing on fundament-

M(cea«at̂  to learn lavery lesson from 
though ts  often that seemt the most 
iiivf obMĵ n in all Euro- 

i n

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

f c ' Captain BUtod, Blehacd the 
t lo n  JHeart, Conni of Ue&U 
Crtstor
8. W hkt was the first book to be 

printed^
4. The Bank of England is owned 

by—the British govemmtnt, private 
Individuals or the klng’as represen
tative of the British people?

5. Roger Williams founded what 
- the  Methodist church; Rhode 
Island. Virginia or Delaware?

e. One of these types of horses to 
not a special breed—Morgan, Arab
ian. Polo Pony, Percheron.

7. IB the head of the sphinx thi^ 
of a  UOQ, a man. a  woman or an 
eagle?

«. One of thB'followlng conatllutes 
a ohemlca] change—melting ice. 
boiling water, burning wood.

9. To whom did Christ say. “Get 
ihee behind me, Satan**—John, 
Paal. PeUr er SaUn?
10. I f  you were In PascUt Italy 

and saw a bambino, would you salute 
- , pat it on U)e head, puU iU tall or

IF "Hall Mussolini”?
11. Doee the earth have two, seven, 

one or sbc satelllUs?
13. The apricot Is a crou betweeti 

what types of frull'?
19. Are Uie young of (he camel 

called camellias, calves, foals n  
cows?

K  Is a |T«enh(*d a »)mplet«n. 
a vegeUble, a horMflr or an 
oranga net jt i ripened?
15. la trepanning performed by 

englneera. surgroiu. placer miners 
or African repUlas?

16. Prom where Is India rubber 
Imported?

17. Does the beaver use Its tall to 
build dams in slreams?

II . I f  you enjoyed n 
what would you be?'
IB. Was Plilladetphla or Nnw York 

Uie first capital of the U. B. gov- 
emi^ent?

30. True or false—Hoofs o( •  horse 
and whiskers of ■ man are comixMd 
of U>e same sUiff.

(Bee answers at bottom of today’s 
oolyum).

CALL OUT TIIB QUARDI
Dear Sliot Pot:

A fine says I, % (ln« ih'na. {
TtMrt I n lh e  paper yesterday said 
tha ex-soldlers In Uie Rotary club 
h ad ' ft chance lo eat besns ^ id  
■■bully*' beef agaln-and didn’t want 
Uiem.

I ask you, ain't that treason to 
us bean growers?

—The Parmer Boy

AND IM  PLU M B tM  W lIX  
NOW G IT  ANOKVI 

Dear Row TMrd;
. The Rajah of Rupert says he often 
wondera If Uie plumber doaes under 
U>e aiok Ui hU own home, .too.

—Mhwle i>m U

JAVCBB q u iz  ANBWBM 
1—Nine. S-Rlohard Ute Uon 

H eu t (not a flcUonal character), J— 
auteoberg Bible. i->Privat« Individ
uate. •—Rhode Island. 9-Polo 
Pony. T—Woman. »-B um ln t wood, 

10-Pat It on Uie head m'a 
ft' «hlU>. ll- O n e  MtelUU (the 
mooQ>. ia->PMeh and plum. ,1»-  
inoftto. li-Horaafly. i»-0urgeoik is 
-.BTftHI. 17-Mp. 1»-Ooln colleotor. 
1»-Ntw York. 30-True.

FAMOUB tAST UWR 
. . Her, It fair to

OBNTUEMAM W

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y  f

DOLURS TO DOUGHNUTS
B Y  E D IT H  E L L IN G T O N

YBrrBROATl AB«fe*ar u k o  
kU Bl> 1«M u  (ke aamka*.
4lM ■■----- --------

BEB BEQ8 rO R  HER JOB

CHAPTER X X  

TENtUNS’ hands were deep in 

the pockets of a atriped purpl« 

«olt, and a slouch hat was pushed 

back on his bead. He had the air 

of a m an enduring inhuman pun

ishment 

Ha wax protesting to hla wife. 

‘'But listen, suppose sho stays in 

South America the rest of the 

year? You think the old man's go

ing to keep me on a u la ry  f6r do

ing nothing? I  tell you, 1 might be 
out B Job and you want to buy 
more dresses!"

" I  m ight not buy It. I  just want 
to try It on.”

“I ’ve got to get out .of here," 
Beatrice Uiought swlfUy. '*I sim
ply can’t  face Jenkins. I  can't 
have it a ll exposed nowl” I t  was 
an  hour unUl lunchtime, and she 
had a customer in  the fitting room. 
A  customer who waa trying to 
•ooUie a whining lltUe boy. “2'il 
be through in a minute. Junior. -In 
Just a minute."

Miss Getz appeared, providen
tially. and Beatrice cried. “Ob, 
Getzle, please take my customer. 
In  Uiere. I—I  don't feel 'welL" 

Miss Gets stared, but Beatrice 
had  turned and ran. She slipped 
th r o u ^  the curtains at the other 
end of the fitting room aisle. Miss 
IPane was on the phone, her back 
to Beatrice. Beatrice fled through 
Housewares, and into a waiting 
•levator.

She'd fo  up to tho soda foun
tain, linger over a forbidden coke, 
and tben she’d  I61ter on the main 
floor. How long would Mr. and 
Mrs. Jenkins wait down there? 
" I t  he'd only talk her out ot the 
wbAlaldea,-and.diagiicr awsyl''

partment “I  ccrtainlr M td  some, 
too. But I1 .U  . . . that'a too 
much.’’ She fingered 7ff«c«nt hoee 
until Uie speculative eye of a 
main floor section manager sent
her scurryin* .  again.__ Aa^Thi

assed one ot the aide street en- 
-ances, a auddea thought struck 

her. "Jenkins Uvea In Queens. I 
bet he’s riding around in my carl” 

She walked boldly out the door. 
Sure enough, there a litUe way 
down the atreet, her shining black 
town car waa p a r l i^
garded It with s trangel;_______
emotions. “I  ride the aubway. 
and Jenkbif and hla wife (kylark 
around in thaL"

She took the escalator to Uie 
a s e m e n t  From Children's 

Qothes, she peered into Budget 
The Jenkiiuea had definitely le ft 
Beatrice sighed wlUt relief, and 
marched back.

• • •

ly fIS S  DANE w u  drummint 
dangerously bn the wrapping 

desk, her b lo^.red  flngemaila 
managing to call forth an un
pleasantly lotid sound from the 
scarred wood. "Where have you 
been?"

“Upstairs for a coke,’’ Beatrice 
confessed meekly.

Miss Dane’s throat purpled. 
“How date you leave the fioor? 
You were taking advantage ot tha 
secUon manager's absence, tlwt'a 
what you were dolngl I have a 
good mind to fire you right nowJ" 

Beatrice bit her Up. A ll at once, 
she wanted flerccly to scream, "Go 
on, fire mel Tire me, and watch 
me mess your job up and your 
whole dariiad department—wa** ' 
me mop you up in 10 minutes!' 

But sweet Uiough it would be 
put «  bomb under Miss Dane, 

the Uiought ol AnUiony Bradley 
stopped her. She aimply couldn’t  
ru in  everything nowl He waa on 
his own, up there with the mer
chandising manager. He was 
working out a scheme he had 
thought up hlmself'-^e would

rvV ER  the coke, she wondered 
^  again about what was happen
ing upataira. “I'll sign the alip for 
ft," she told the aoda clerk.

" If  you ask me, they ought to 
ohre us the cokes." the girl said 
vrhlle Beatrice scribbled her name, 
number and department across the 
back of Ute Ucket ‘'What’s a coke 
to the Duchess, ^nyway?"

"Two thousand cokes might be 
Bomethintf," Beatrice suggested 
mildly.

Having finished her drink, she 
wandered into tha stocking de-

getting a ptoroQUoa b« 
had earned. "The farther he geta 
away from thla low-paying sec^ 
Uon manager Job, the less It w ill 
hurt him to know I ’ve been 
lying . . ."

If  Anthony could convince him 
self that he was standing on his 
own two feet In thla store, if he 
knew beyond any shadow ot a. 
doubt that he w u  valuable and 
appreciated—pethapa later, whea 
inevitab^ he dlscovoed that Bea
trice owned the store.'he wouldn't 
feel Uiat he held his job only be-

p m y  BrwOar, after aerving the 
tra inbc  iha w u  cartain Qrljid- 
lather would have wanted, w u  
going to occupy that perfectly ap
pointed offlce upataira wlUi •'Gen- 
«r«l SupertntaodeBtr* on the door. 

86 Bee Davia, salesclerk in 
ildget fu h lo c t . la t Mlsa Dane.

Budget buyer, fume at ber. 
a* dropped ber eyee and tried 
ird to locik ceotrite. ^

*nree, Mlaa Dane,” ahe mur- 
inuted m e ^ :  “Oh, Misa Dane. 
I ’m  so aony. Tm ao very sorry."

And finally, whan she saw that 
M U i D«ae. w u  working heraelf 
up into ft veriUble tantrum, and 
when she realised that Uie eyes 
ot every girl in  the '

IS YEARS AGO
APRIL 4, IKS 

The nedal b a t i n g  60 yeara of 
honorable membership In good 
standing w u  conferred a t the last 
meethig of the Odd Fellows lodge 
on t t  J . Dlnkelacker. ’itie  preaan- 
t*tl«n speeeh w u  made by Attorney 
O. W . WlUiam.

were focused on them. Beatrice 
took a deep breath and burst out, 
taarfuUy. *71ease, Miss Dane, 
don’t  fire met Oh. Miss Dane, I  
a*«d n y  job. I  promise I ’l l  never 
d9 It again. Really, I  won’t. Bliss 
Pvte.’* Ber wide eyes lifted 
traflctlly  to the contorted face ot 
the buyer. “Miss Dane, you won’t  
fire toe, w ill you?’*

bad learned, Uie day she 
^  appUed for this job in Uie 
persaonel ofBce, that 11 you stood 
up to people they respected you 
more. But she had learned, too, 
that power w u  sweet to women 
Uke Miss Dane. Women wbo had 
so Uttte dse to glory in. The 
power of Ufe and r a th , of hiring
and firing, made autocraUc 
cods of Uiera. I f  you begged, t 
Rked to see you

. they

they, grudgingly dlq>ensed a UtUe 
mercy, after you’d bumbled your
self enough.

B ut Miss Dane surprised ber. 
For, instead of the mounUng fury. 
Instead of more threats and final 
htmiiliation. Miss Dane suddenly 
crumpled.

‘‘Stop that!" she grated. “Don't 
cry. you fool! Do you think I  like 
trampling all over you? But I  
haven’t  got i t  so easy myself. . . . 
They took my stock girl, Ui«y 
keep raising my sales figure* 
ihighw and higher. I ’m nearly 
crazy, that's what I  am! I  w u  a 
salesgirl myself once. In  those 
days,- the store had eome heart 
Mr, Huntington wasn’t hard- 
boUed, he didn't drive people . .

To the never-to-be-forgotten 
stupefacUon of the ditire Budget 
Department, Mias Dane herself 
burst into taara. She vaUed. “Go 
away, you young Idiot Let me 
alone! I  wish I  never had 

! to see this place againl"
She covered her face with ber

c iu ie  I I I .  laved h ln . B t i .™  h*” * .  ini'* <» .O'!*.
Beatrice had long ago decided
that Bruce Sheldrake, who w u  
too high and mighty to explore 
trivial details, w u  going out on 
bis ear, some fine day. And An-

naooB, <uiu iuiucu iuiM
who had somehow crept closer. 
“Getrle, Getzle,” she choked, “It 
wasn’t  like Ulis In the old days, 
w u  it?"

( T » ^  CenUnned)

* America's Men o f Science
By WATSON DAVIS 

Dlr«et«r. Seienoe Service 
Written for NEA Service 

.ilrty billion stars in our own 
UtUe piece of the universe—seen as 
the MUky Way In the clear night 
i ky— a huntiTcd mUUon such 
galaxies wltliln reach of our giant 
telescopes each containing aa many 
stftra or more than our Milky Way. 
IW s  b  the vast laboratory in which 
Dr. Harlow Shspley does his re
search.

Director of fomoua Harvard ob
servatory, Dr. Bhapley has uuder 
tils command giant (elescopen that

A t Cambridge and Oak 
Ridge, Mass.. in South Africa, and 
on ft Colorado mountain top. tliero 
are located the telescopes and other 
utronomlcal Instruments tliat night 
after night record the hljitory 'qf 
the universe. TIiey push the limits of 
Uie universe outward, "nie extroor- 
dlnary distances of lntor«it]ftctlo 
space are such thal routinely niitron- 
omy** Mlescopes photograph stellar 
systema— Island “untvenes"—
Itlh t takes SOO.tXM.OOO years to travel

trUi.
Star Siady Helps World

No living Bstronnnier twlny In bet
ter known and hus more inlluence 
upon tiie exploration of the time 
and space In which we live, u  a 
new telescope 1s planned or n new 
research program projected, nlmost 
anywhere in  Uie wor,ld. It U more 
than likely . Uint Dr. Bhaploy has 
been consulted tor his ndvlre und 
help.

PhUoaophically and pbyalcally It 
'Is ImporUnt to know the kind of 
universe around us. 'Hial in our rea
son that Dr. Shapley and htn niaff 
study the stars and clouds nt Ktars 
called nebulae.

An equally lnii>ortant reuMin is 
that the more we know sbom the 
unlverae u  a whole, the l>rttrr we 
can imderstaiid Uie sun<lrclt»u Ht» 
a r » I » a r o T  matter oti which we 
live. Ourstm . from which we drrlve 
the energy for our living earth, ta 
a merely mediocre and averoKe sur, 

PaU Helenoe Into Dally life
Dr, Shapley la far from behiH Uh  

tally Immeraad In Uie heaveiui. lie la 
•  leftder in  marshaling the psrtlol- 
patlon of selenUstJi in public srralra 
and tn applying science to everyday 
illk. Uemay be founddlsciiuiiiK phU- 
oabpta and religion a l a tonlerence or

Dr. Bhapley w u  called fmm U t  
W tt l^9 lm rv « tw y  to Uifl dlreclota

■tan eleear ! •  earth.

DB. HARLOW SlIAFLEY 

ship of Harvard observatory when 
ho was 30. Todsy al 65 he has been 
showered with honors and respon- 
aiblltles. Including honorary degrees, 
trusteeihlpn and memberships in 
foreign and American sot^etlea. He >s 
president of the American Academy 
or Arts and Science* nnd vice-presi
dent ot Science Bervlce.

The vast expanse that composee 
the cosmos has been explored by

NRXTt Ears m u H l Uta werM.

Declaimers Picked 
For Diatrtct

FIUER, April « (Bpeoial)-AC a 
tryout at Uie hl|li aohool Wednes
day evening wlUi 16 taking part. Uie 
following were chosen to ocAipete 
In  the ^Utriot declamatory contest;

KelUi XbersQle, orattfkuU; Beat
rice Thomas, humorous; Marjory 
Wood, dramaUo. oUier studentj who 
wUl enter the contest are Jay Nich
olson. In original oral

Dftvls, extemporaneous 
• n d  Semlee au|lck, poetry

apeaklng, 
iry read-

4tsukt coniest wUt be haM 
evening, April 7, In '

BUHL.

Uoyd Byrne enterUlned 
I ,oi Garden iH tnda elub

......... Uie annual pUoi ftnd
fbrub  »ftU Uta Uttar part o« the 
montti. exact dau  and pteM to be

IV ftO>

to  the Buhl

Ssiasiyra'

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Probably u  unique a gift u  any 
0, Twin PUla during Uie Sftster 
eaaoQ w u  received by C. B. Bkbee 

Saturday n igh t The package eon- 
talned ft hand-made photograpb of 
Presklent CooUdge and B in  Meeker 
who Is Uie only surviving adult of 
the eariy Oregon territory.

27 YEARS AGO
APRIL 4, laU  

Twin Palls w as. immaculately 
dean when  sunset  l u t  Friday night 
broftgut a strenuous day to ft close 
for a number of weary worken. 
Blistered hands and aching backa 
were the general rule on Satui 
but every ache w u  forgotten In 
pride over the whole city thorough
ly and systematically clesjied. Al
leys and streeU came in  for a  large 
share of the work of private clU- 
tens who cheerfully contributed that 
much to the general welfare. Vacant 
Jots were relieved of their burden 
of tin cans and other unsightly mb- 
blsh in  order that the property non= 
resident owners should not militate 
against the results for the day. Twin 
Falls could point wlUi prUe to the 
fact that not one cltiten of ita thou-, 
sands left hla property unkept at 
the oioce of thefcnnual clean-up day.

Ur. and Ura. Xi. C. Tunwr gsw 
- dinner eunday. hcoori&g tha 
Urtbday of. Ur. Tomer'a moUier. 
Gueata preaent wer* his pftrenta. Kr. 
and Mrs. A  G. Turner Aa«riean- 
FaUs. and her parMtta. Mr. »ui l|n. 
Oharlaa Ronk and aoo. O b f t ^  Jr.. 
*Twln Falls. Tlw table « u  eetitered 
wlUi a large btrthday cake.

IDe William .Adamson famUy 
went to SUn Valley Sunday to visit 
their daitghten. Afton ■««< ^ ti I os.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaltln PUokett and 
Mrs. John Jonea gava »' pftrty for 

and Mrft Frank Love and John 
SaturAy. Pinochle w»s played.. 

Paul Bradshaw winning high aeera 
tor men; Mary Jonea high lo t ,

ten.
Ih e  Euter canta(«, “Redemp

tion's Song.'* to be presented by the 
eommunlty ehotr under the dlreetWB 
of Mrs. Virginia Olewaon and U  E. . 
Turner. wlU be preaented a t Uie high 
aohool auditorium Bundiy. Soloista 
are Mra. J. H. Coulter, FtaneU Ituft. 
Mlsa DorU Egbert. Mark Daylay, 
Miss Fkye Wlrloh. Mrs. Genera Oal- 
len, Ivan Moyes, Mlsa Annabell Day- 
ley, Botoertr Lee. Misa Betty Jaitf 
Basslre, Miss Beasle Goodman. Miss  ̂
Vivian Heauieek. M ia  Mae Egbert. 
Mlsa Claire Perkins. Miss Bva Good- 
nan.

Dinner guaaU at the R . O . Tol- 
man home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mra. Roger 'Tobnan. Murtaugb; Mr. 
and Mra. Ray Morgan and aoo, R. c.. 
Kimberly, and Mr. and MA. Frank 
Eems, .Burlay.

Ralph Leighton. assistanC post
master, spent several days of lu t  
week In  Albion, holding an exam* 
inaUQn for fourth clasa postmaaten 
of Cassia county.

KNUIX

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Orieve, Water

loo. Neb., arrived Saturday and are 

'Visiting re?atlves here.' ~A family 

reunion w u  held Sunday. Present 

were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grieve 

and son. Bob. Rio Tlnto. Nev.j Mr. 
and Mrs. Kauffman and daughter, 
Carolyn, BuhU Mr. and Mrs. John 
Orieve. Dietrich; Mr. and Mrs. WUl 
Orieve and daughter. M a le ; Mr. 
and.M rs.. P1(^,.Grieve, and .•one, 
Adrlon and L q ^ .  Idaho Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leri Bifton.

Regular meeting of the Knull 
Orange w u  hekl with ontilde guests 
Invited to attend and hear Uie 
speakers. Sen. Floyd Neale and Rep. 
V. E. Morgan, who spoke-on state 
government. Muters of Cedar 
Draw and Hollister Oranges were 
present

•HIGHLIGHTS FROM UtEST BOOKS

^NTRteuiNG

u m
^  bORlNE

MASCOT OF FERkY 

Instead of the ateel-apan 
which now bridges Snake 
river above upper Salmon 
falls, a wooden ferry*>ras used 
in crossing from one side to 
the other. Remains of the old 
cable towers are still stand
ing about onc>fourth of a 
mile up the river from . the 
Steel bridge.

Perhaps tho moat unusual 
thing about this early day 
ferry was Its mascot, a large, 
black-faced ram. In the spring 
and fall this sheep had his 
job, just as did tho keeper of 
the ferry. When bands of 
sheep were driven to the land
ing, nothing could persuade 
them to venture out on the 
bobbing ra f t . , .  nothing until 
tho lead bell was fastened 
about tho neck of the mascot. 
W ho would circle around 
through the flock and finally 
lead them out upon the ferry. 
Back and forth this black- 
fnccd muHcot would travel un
til all the sheep were Safely 
acrotiH.

' Elmer Clute. Albion, w u .f t  week
end visitor.

Jim  Colson left Monday for Wels- 
er, where he h u  employment as 
foreman of an extra gang.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Steenson and 
son. Benny, were Monday and Tues
day visitors In Pocatello.

Mrs. Jimmy Clute and Infant 
daughter are spending this week at 
Three Creek with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Ross.

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Lee, Wendell, 
were Bunday guesta a l  the Barney 
Barnett home.

Firm Pulley. Jessie Stocker, and 
Ray MoBride of the CCC camp were 
Sunday gue&U o f  8 up t WaUace 
Bostwick and family of Hagerman.

I SPRINGDALE

mary union meeting in Burley 
day afternoon.

The third and fourth fr a ja  pu- 
pils‘" iavva " i>rogiam "R'lday 'ftftw** 
noon, sponsored by Ihelr teaeher, 
Leona Darrington.

Mrs. James Bronson was hostess 
to the members of the primary 
stake board Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. James Bronson left Sun
day for Payaon, UUh, where aha 
will visit her dhugliter and aon-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrt. Don H. Fuller.

George Hymu, aooompanlad hla 
son, Orvau Hym u and daughter, 
Phyllis, to Salt Lake Olty, where 
ahe received medloai care,

Mr, ftnd Mrs. p. d , Pace moved 
front Burlay to Uiair facm hare tn 
thU community.

Karl Bronaon from FftyetU and 
Mary U u  HepworUi from Boise 
were we«k-end guaaU at tha Jamea 
ar«nson heme.

The tevanUi and eighth 
of tha Springdale Khool are glvliig 
- minstrel show todi^ at the

U unJer Uia dlreotlcn of Hatvey 1. 
At«el and Uie proceeda art being 
used for a u-lp to Ute aUl* eapltia 
thla aprlng.

View baseball playan f m  th« 
irada acliool pUyed U»# * ‘
|K»a Friday after aohoc.
. U r, and Mra. Reynold SUoox and 
A. D, —  ..................
a t U>*. homa ol Mr, and Mrs. Uo 
Bftnnef and family. ^

ROGERSON

■KABLOONA’ IS BEST 
B8KIH0 BOOK SINCB 
FBEDCHBN’S STORY 

Net slnee Peter Freoehet'a “Afolle 
“AdvenUtre’’ h u  there been aaeh 
a beok u  Gentran de Penelns* 
ateerbUig. graphle atery •( (he 
Esklffle, “K a b l ^ “ (Beyoal *  
Hltoheeeks IS). ’Vableena” (Ea- 
Ume fer white aaa) ta the diary 
recwd ef thls Preaohman'a Are- 
Ue wlater at Kinr WUUaia Laad, 
where be leaned to eat freaen 
nw fish and aeol. alees in aa £  
iglee bat net U  ataad Bskime ^  
SBteÛ  ondentaBd Esklme men
tality. Hew the bftffling EsUtae 
nliid wetks la nMHy Uhntrated 
In the foUewing cxeerpt:
IVading at a  Hudson's Bay post 

is a  S truve in  which two mental- . 
ities; Uie White and the EaUmo. 
meet and lock. In  the .end each Is 
persuaded that he h u  won the 
match—the irtilte mmn because in 
Ulis bartee be h u  got his “price,'' 
and Uta Eskimo because he is con
vinced of bavlDg got aooiflthing for 
nothing . . .

bkimos Uim up with aaoka of 
foxes and. slgnify that..they want 
to trade. Ih e  trading is done at 
the store srhich stands some forty 
yards off from the Poet proper. You 
lead them out, and as they troop 
over the snow there is a good deal 
of strangled laughter. - 

What a great farce Uiis isl Once 
again they are going to do the 
white man In the eye, and oiko 
again the wtitte m an Is not going 
to know what h u  happened to 
hipi. All those w on ik lilr .’tSlngs 
Uiat fill Uie store are ¥o%i»‘'lheini 
for a few foxes. W hat can . the 
white man want with foxes? In  
the igloo, a fox-skla will do u  a 
olout. but even t« wipe things wlUi. 
the ptarmigan make» a Mtter rag.
It  Isn't possible Uiat the white man 
shouU have so many things Uist 
need wiping I . . .

In  the end . , ,  when Ute ESklMo 
leaves the store, dragging tKhlnd 
h i^  a wooden box flUed With treas
ures, he senses v a g u ^  that many 
of these shining objects are of no 
use to him . . .  Nor is this phenom
enon peoular to Eskimos. In  the 
SouUi sea Islands I  h%v* known 
naUres to do 00 mUes through the 
bush and across rivers in order to

WUlNight ahgtt the geous 
40rrightfl».
UOtwUundar. e ill UvM In 
43 Sound of a.

)3  Twelve 
montha.

99 Footed vaie.

10 To turn o iit
11 Employ*.
I t  Coterie.
14 Pitcher, 
t t l t  preya on

farmers' — —> 
Se Trees bearing 

•adorns.
27 Bureau.
39 Strong curt
10 Grafted.
11 Characteristic ‘ 

ot'parenU.
aaZngUsh tUle. 
t4 0 n  the lee.
SI Scrap.
41 TO be 

indisposed.
44 Scalp coverinf^ 
47 Grave vault
40 Sour plum.
SO Sun.
S3 Beast ol 

burden.

m itO A L  

iraahloo.
3Koart«r.
iBMotm  ray, u  SouUiwest 
4'T9 pgrfuma. (abbr.).
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IV am ak a a  67 Spain (abbr.). 
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O I L M N E A B S  

SOWmi lEM
7 ln t  t«8t weU In the aetrch for 

oU or BBS—or both—In the Knull 
section v u  down 390 feet today 
with -the BOO-foot mark expected to 
bO' TtAched by 6\md&y, ollicl&lft to 
charge of the dlggtnl siid.

Ttie well, known as Kevan Ko. 1. 
, Is located on the ranch property of 
Charles W. Kevan. locatwl j iu t  over 
Uie h lg h llne ^n a l Jn that secUon.

W. E. Maxwell, practical oil en- 
• Klne<r. is supenrlitog the drilling 

work. AfteJ the 500-foot level Is 
reachM It Is probable that another 
contract will be let to take tke test 
hole down to the IJMO-foot level.

Maxwell expressed the opinion 
that the oU lone could be penetrated 
at a dipth of tSOO feet. He added 
that It oU-or gas Is not found as a 
result of the Initial digging then 
other test wells are planned. If  
successful in - the first well, other 
wells will likewise be continued.

BUHL BOY W INS PRIZE FOR 
MANUFACTURING DOLL HOUSE

AROUND
the

WORLD

With United Frets 
BEXORAOE—Reports clrculal«d 

here today that Qcnnan troop dO' 
tochmcnts moved through Buda
pest toward the south throughout 
last night.

m jHL. April 4 <6peclal)—Teddy, 

eight-year-old « n  of Bishop and 

Mrs. B. B. Johnson, Buhl, has the 

dicUnctlon of winning the first 
prise for his hobby entry in  the 
national contest, sponsored recently 
by..the publishers oC the New Won- 
def >XVrld Children’s Library, in 
Chicago. His entry number lii the 
contest with thousands of other 
third grade students over the na
tion was No. 311. and listed "Fur- 

Doll Houu.”
Teddy received a notice of win? 

nlng the lin t  award for his entry, 
and this week received the first 
prize, a Colson bicycle.

In this contest, the entrants com
peted only against other enUanta 
from the various states In the same 
grade.

Last Christmas. Santa-Claus left 
a tool chest for this youngster un
der the Yule tree. Inspired with am
bition and proven ability, he started 
work on the doll house, Beginning 
only with an idea, he drew up the 
plans for the fout-toom modem-

BERLIN—German submarlbes 
In the Atlantic recently have sank 
SB.OOO ions of enm y ihlpplng, a 
German bich command commun- 
l<iae said today. The high com
mand fi^ld that slnkinfi Included 
S8.000 tons from a single convoy 
which was “slrongly protected.”

I8TAKBUL—Turiccy called men 
of 30 and 31 years of age to the col
ors today In view of the explosive 
situation in southeast Europe.

BUCHAREST—A dUpatch to 
the newspaper Unlvenul from 

Berlin asserted today British 
forces with heavy tanks had ar
rived on the Greek side.of (he 
Bulgarian frentleV. The dispatch 
said aboHt 100,000 Britbh. trMps 
had arrived recently in Grecce. 
most or them In (he Salonika 
area.

IX3NDON—German planes, ' re 
(umlng mass attacks with the wax 
ing of the new moon, raided a 150  ̂
mile wide area of southwest Eng- 
Mnd for four hours during the night. 
Many fires were started.

structurv. in miniature, and with U>e 
(eel set and the aid o( a  pocket 
knife and needle and thread he 
made the house and every Item of 
furniture In complete deUll.

The rooms are aU partlUoned with 
archway openings, are wall papered, 
and floor covered. Windows are 
treated to g lan  curtains and drapes 
to carry out effective color schemes. 
The living room overstuffed set Is 
light rust'In color, with green rug 
floral lamp shade. drapea and paper 
t«  hiimonise.

The bedroom U complete in its 
fumlstUngs to the last detail In the 
bedspread, l l ie  chest of drawers Is 
useable'and there is a  paneled mir
ror In the dressing table. Bathroom 
flxturee are carved with a pocket 
knife and are delicately enameled. 
Even the toilet seat cover la hand 
made to match the bath mat.

The black' and white kltchcn fea
tures U1-modem equipment and a 
dinette -set. \yindow shutters are 
ornament^ and the roof over the 
f ln t  prise winning doll house Is on 
hUigea for convenience.

P iE R W E D
JSROMB. April 4 (Special) — 

Jerome Ohamk«r of C o m m e rc e  
members Wednesday went on record 
as favoring a  ci ........
with the Idaho Power company, b? 
endorsing the construction of a 
power plant at Box canyon site, 
whereby w a te r  from Banbury's 
might be piped to the sprinka and 
UtUited.

m e  Chamber of Commerce also 
expressed Uie desire to have the 
other scenic sites in quesUon remain 
unharnessed and allowed to stay 
they are for future posterity.

Reports from the merchandising 
committees, and plans for the next 
two or three months, were also part 
of the buslnes.1 session this week.

‘Dri-Spuds” Data 
Given Buhl Club

BUHU April 4 (Special)—R. 8. 
Tofflemlre. Twin Falls, was tJie 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
Buhl Klwanis club Wednesday noon. 
In  Ills talk, Mr. Tofflemlre discussed 
sevcrol.dlfferent angles of the “Drl. 
Spuds" manufacturing bualftess and 
explained the possibilities and ad- 
vanUges of tlje business to this sec
tion of the country.

Other guests of Uie club were 
Mayor C, Q. Voeller. Postmaster L. 
P. Runyon and Tom Harding, Buhl. 
A. C. Travis. Filer, and Mr. John
son, Salt Lake City.

embassy and Uie Jugo&lav legation 
In anUclpatlon of more student dem
onstrations.

«OMB—The ofrieUI BtetanI 
news, agency announced today 
that German and lUUan Uoopa 
«ad reoocDpied Benghari, whose 
abandonment the British admitted 
yesterday.

ROME -  Soldiers in full war 
equipment were staUoned again to
day in the vicinity of the American

- BERLIN—The German high 
command said today a "consider
able nombtr o( ‘British prlsonen'^ 
had been Uken by German forces 
In pursuing Britlih troops with
drawing north of Afcdabia In 
Libya. ______

CAIRO—Military quarters here 
today were confident tiiat, despite 
Brilkh withdrawal Irom Benghatl. 
Oennan and Italian mechanized 
forces would not advance far into 
Cyrenalca. "Let them come, we are 
ready for them," a military spolces- 
man tald..

OBERr̂
, o r n a A L  u n io n  p a c if ic

TIME INSPECTOR

FH^ESTTUNA
. . .  A N D  ADD THESE UNUSUAL 

PIATES TO YOUR TABU SERVICEI

and from 
Chlik«n  • (  S n  

Brond . 
Oralad llyli tuna

orWhlMllarTui»»

--- HiLE»Vyout.&ppwtwiiiytu build g comr

picte t n  o f  imsn, new putes o( exclusive
design and in the rich, new "M at W h ite " 

color that iiairponiicf p«fe«ljr with otiicf 
tableware!

T hit unuiusl Q lirom ia poitety Is avail

able only to users o f Ametica'i cwofitvoritQ. 

brands o f tuna,.. the two bnnd i (hat pailc 
only the tender light men I Dellcious...and

. a m oit economical lourcc of Vitamins "A ”
- and "D” and Iodine, that eiftctive prtvcn- 

iiv« o f nutritional loiter. Get six a n i  o f  

this famoui tana louiy,..snJ«etTe It often. 

T hc ts « it Korea o f ways of tatvin# lt,..boc 
•nd  cotd...all dKfereiitSli d c iic io ^
 ̂ 8*fld6Ub*if,wld>«elr»<«li,M.O,orch#ck

Salsd Plftm''snd print vour nune snd sddrMi 
“'-'nJr. Send eo V»n am p  -  - • - 

BlMlltlwd,Csllfo(nit.

Seniors Picket 

Sorority House 
After Lociiout

Freight Loadings 
At Peak for Year

WASHINGTON, ^prU 4 OIB — 
Revenue freight loadings on the 
nation’s rallroadn for the week 
ended March 29 rose to a new peak 
for the year and were the beat for 
that period since 1630, the Aasocl- 
atlon of American Railroad* dis
closed today.

C arlc^ngs  were placed at 703.- 
125 cars, a contra-seasonally gain 
of cars over the previous
week's figure of 769.50S cars.

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, 
April 4 (Special)—"Our frosh are 
unfair to org(m(ted seniors," grad
uating seniors of Gamma Phi Bela 
sorority claimed Tuesday as they 
plcket«d the sorority house in an 
attempt to gain entrance.

‘niel-women attended sciiooj oil 
day .Tuesday wearing "unfBlr" 
signs and protesting against the 
“acUon ol our Irosh."

Tradition in the Gamma Phl 
Bet* sorority house on April 
Fool's day Is that the freshmen 
“run” the house and dIcUU to 
the seniors What Uiey can and 
cannot do. All went very well un
til one freshman woman Uiought 
of the bright Idea of locking out 
all the seniors.

The strike was settled- wlilioui 
efforts of the national mediation 
board, but Gamma Phi Beta house 
mother, Mrs. T, W. Macartney, 
settled the affair by tmlocklng the 
BoroTlty house lo let the seniors 
in before "lockout time. ”

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

On Committees
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, April 
(Special)—Five southem Idaho 

women Uils week were named to 
coromlVtees tor the annual presen
tation of "Taps and Terps," Wo
men's Athletic tt.ssoclaUon .show, 

Named to committees were Lil
lian Mueller, Burley; Elsie Mac 
Stokesberry and Betty Detweller, 
Hawlton: Ruth Ellen Jackson, 
Bliss, and LoU Harnett. Qoodlng.

Everlasting'
Craters of the ftloon 

Natural toaalatlon Cinder 

Get It m brick, blocks, plaster, 
roofing and Insulation. Costs 
Uttle—Insulates the best. Our 
boosters are our users. i

For iDformaUon Write or Call

Jerome Brick Co.
JEROME. IDAHO

Past Officers of 
Chapter Honored

QOODINO. April. 4 (Special)— 

Past matrons and post patrons were 

guests of bonor at Uie meeUng of 

Cosmopolitan chapter of the 
Tuesday evening In the I.O .O J. hall. 
Worthy Matron Hope Clemons. Wor
thy Patron Joe Evans and about 33 
honor guesls were seated at one 
long table for the dinner,

Places were marked with sweet 
pea corsages and miniature sewing 
kit favors for Uie past matrons and 
carnations and key ring favors for 
the pa.st pntroiu. Other officers 
and inember.-s were seated at ouar- 
tet lable.1 for Uie dinner served by 
Beulah Raijy and her e«nmittee. 
Daffodils and for.%ythla were used 
as centerpieces. Marimba music was 
played bj' Mlw LouLie Blbbins dur
ing Uie ditmcr hour.

Past matrons and patrons were 
given a »pecla\ welcome b y ' Uie 
u-orUjy matron In the meeting which 
followed the dinner. Four post 
malroii< and one post patron who 

charter members were given 
special recogniUon and were pre
sented with bouquets of carnations 
as a.coursety from Mrs. Charles 
Andrews. Tliey were Mrs. E. L. 
SUlson, Mrs. H. J. Leyson, Mrs. Earl 
SmlUi, Mrs. E. E. Brandt and M. 
Mattson.

Mrs. Smith told briefly of the 
organization of Cosmopolitan chap
ter In June. 1910. Mrs. Ollvt Wll- 
kerson ft-os received Into U\e order 
by Initiation and an obligation

mony was conducted by Uie officers. 

Mrs. Lillian Barton. Wendell, asso

ciate grand conductress of. the grand 
chapter of Idaho, was a gueat.

Following Uie '  '.-i.se ot the ret{\i- 
lar session, a I 'v ra m  v v  given 
which was arrni • ed by the enter
tainment eommlUee. Phyllis Calk
ins. Helen RobertMn and Marvel 
Parmer, Miss Blbbins played-Mveral 
numbers on the marimba, A style 
show was put on with Blythe Clem

ons, joe Evans. Wesl9 OalklUs and 

Cliff Sevlngton as modeU asd nuutal 
by Mildred Manuel and Miss Blb^
bins. ‘

Delayed Trajectory
WUiIam Darnell'; West Prankfort, 

III., accidentally had a bullet fired 
Into liU head In 1930. Recently, he 
siieczed, and the bullet emerged 
from a nostril.

ASK

D R i r ^ S
Na Pttrttejg-Wromrfiy

R fiA C .lH E  TIMES WANT-AO&

D e l i g h t s  t h e

i n n « r  m a n . . . io y « ,
cook/ng  ̂ toif and froubU, . .  
heolt/ifuf. . . aeonoinJcof. .  i 
order, today, from your Qfoctr.

PRICE REDUCED!
O X i D

SunnyBroor
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOUWION WHISKEY

Try this famous 

OLD KENTUCKY 
BOURBON 

that’s 
"Cheerful as its 

Name” "

Remember these im porU hl 

poioU about famous Old Sunny 

Brooki (l)U*anowlowerpriced, 

(2 ) old'Ume Kentucky boor* 

bon. (3 ) il'a4yeartold , (4 ) it*# 

that good 93 proof I En|oy cheer* 

(u l O ld Sunny B m k  lonighit

IDAHO’S
FASTEST
SELUNG
WHISKEY
Quart Codo Ko. m  
Pint Cod* No. 12$

Thit mhuk*r u * y«vi old • fS Pnot

Copyright 1941. National Distillers ProducU Corporalioo, New York

F R E E
PARKIN 6

W e art lioppy to bt cd »  

br«tif>s our •Rnivcrssry. 

T© lhanfc yan for y.Oft 

p*tren«fl« of the pssl wt 
if *  offcriKf *«ny o«l* 

vsIms . W c iisvi 

fraili new sloelis 

dilly lor itrii mIc.

-solved tor a  T. 8. enstommt 

Jnsi back of rtat*. t  cttj la ^  ,

for shopper*. Enftf; a lon iiU t tha''....

stora from the alley.

347 Main Ave. East

SATURDA1C--OOR UlRTHDAY-^YOUR PAR TY!

CA/tm^/0^/ MILK fOR B€TT£R 6MV/£S
Those who are not olsr regular cuitomen'and do not 
know or our savings and qnallty may be lurprl'ied to 
leara (hat the highest priced steak In our ihop . . . 
rut from (he best grain fed steers . . . U only 32o 
a pound. Our entire s(ock ot high quality meat Is 
)uAt as reasonably priced.

—^  Sliced i i IhU ci' s ty le ,

BACON 25c
^  ^ ' I'enderltcd c u r e , '

Easter Hams 1 3 c
For bakliiH or Bt^wliiu,CHICKENS "•»>’ 22c
round

d r i e d  P R V M E S ,  3  l b s .  .1 9 c

' " t" .........io c

l i e  2 0 c 

HONEY ..........

CAKE FtO U R jiP  i l c
SALMON ..2 5 c
TU N A  : ....... 1 .6 c

DRESSING “ i ....23c
CATSUP ..... 16c
C H E l E l S E l  'B lue  Labe l, a ll varie ties ,

HLUKUIJJ.

SALAD DRESSING 
f u l l  q u a r t  3 I 0

Nf.itlcfi 7-0/ nikr, with (anioun

t n W C O L A T E  ™ m .o,» . M-d„r,

C O C O A ,  H e r s h e y ’s , 1 lb . .............. 1 5 c

S t a le y 's  

S y r u p

lO.round I'all

4 9 c

hominy 19c
> - P I C K L E S -

A r o  D t t l s  , 1 5 c

AroSiveet
A r o  K o s h e r  S t y le

Macarbiil lb. collo bug T Jc
Makes Milk More

lb. collo bug

B O S C O  Nutritious

Jar .

M-oa. ilass j 2 c
Mustard

Rom Dale, 9-ot.
Un, a for . 2 3 c  

del Your SI*AM and Hormcl 
CHIM CON CARNE nt 0. l\ S.

DevUedMeatr,or •“ lO c  I  S c h l l t in g
SOAP, loilcl, new floral atrira, 4 bars...1 7 ^  I  C o ffC C  
NOODl.IiH, Fresh ICkjt, .Pound Pkg.........1S<

W H E A T I E S ,  2  t o r ........................2 t c

PEANUT B U TTER
aold KrBll, 2̂-lb. Blu.n Bctiool Boy. a.Ib. ilw
J " ............  2 3 *  . J * .....• ..................2 9 C  L b .  .

2  l b s . .

V ic to r  F lo u r

B u t te r  1 s t  q u a l i t y  c r e a m e r y  l b .  35 ‘

B r o w n  S u g a r
Soft and Frcah, 
a  ib. Ctllo Bag i j -

Arlutw swtal KBd JUlMMl.
Pound ...........U : ................. .....

C A R R O T S
Urge buiiclp , iineotb,
tender, a iiunclm ............................... 5 ®

O R A M O E S

........ 1 9 c
l^RMDIfHESORBIItOMIONS

S e r v e  Y o u r s e l f — S A V E

O., P. HKAGOB U Twin rails' ‘'one>ilap'* 

market where yen save by wnrtng younetr. 

ytMh bakery fWMis, tW Ktrni •( taltolriea

. . .  In addldan U reiutsr grocery and 

■Mat itech.

QiPSI
FOOD

D O N U T S

P E C A N  C L U S T E R S  ̂  

R O liS , S S lw

T
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Pioneer Daughters Eye 
40-Year Research Wark

B7 JfBAN DINKELACKER

Forty years ago 62 women, daughters of tho early pioneers 
of Utah, set out to compile the histories of their forefathers 
and preserve the important landmarks connected with that

*'**^i8'week-end i t  ^ I t  Lake d ty , representatives of hun
dreds of camps of the Daughters- of the Utah Pioneers will 
Msemble to survey 40 years of accompiiahment and pur- 

. poseful research.
Among those attending will 

be Mrs. Emma S. Luke, presi
dent of-the Twin Falla county 
company; Mrs. Jane Bell, first 
vice-president; Mrs. Lenora 
Carroll, second vice-president;
Mrs. Eva B. Freeman, assist
ant secretary, and Mrs. Min
nie Blaser, registrar.

To E m t  BnUdlnf
One o{ the objectives of the 

D iughtcn of the VUh Pioneers, 
whose Intrepid aneetton crossed 
the plains to Utah between 1M7 and 
1869 tn push cart and covered wagon 
bands, h is  been tho
. .  a memorial building.

That goal Is fast becoming a real
ity. according to M n, IjUke, who 
calli attention to the fact that 
the Utah legislature h u  pa«ied the 
bill which will make possible the 
erection o( an historical building, to 
cost more than •18,000. and to be 
erected on a triangle on North Main 
street In Salt Lake City, near the 
capltol building. The Daughters of 

. the UUh Pioneers have a M-year 
lease on the property.

I t  Is estimated that there are ap
proximately M ,000 descendaaU of 
the Utah pioneers, Uvlng through
out the United States, and particu
larly In the west, whose family 
rcoordi and relics are MUgbt by 
the D. V. P.

“We hope to collect the family 
records of all these peraoos and keep 
them permanently Id  the memorial 
building, so that any descendant at 
a future date may have aeccss to 
the information. And how can you 
•know yourself unlesi you know 
your ancestort, of whom you are the 
■ummary?’’ Mra. Luke asked.

Descendants of the Utah pioneers 
are being encouraged to compile 
family hUtorles for inclusion in the 
records. letters, diaries and family 
legends being used as source mater
ial.

___I t  it-antlolpated that the memor>
la l building wlU be completed by 
1M7, when the centennial of the 
founding of UUh will be celebrated, 

“Knew Y o v  Anoeatora’*
. "Linking heirlooma with family 
historiea can be an exciting punult. 
aumy loeal people have leaned,” 
Jfln. Luke commente<l ~Hiere are 
im e  fine re lin  right here in  eouth-

--- emldiho, uBong them womeanap-
parel."

Mrs. Warren Tonks i t  the posses
sor ef a  handsome black alpaca 
dress that had belonged ta her great
grandmother. I t  was only re- 

- •eenUy, whea-ahe wae getting some 
,d au  for the Dautf^tera ot the Utah

Plancers. that she learned of lU 
history, through a series of letters 
to reIaUvc5.

—;r grcftt-grandfather. Joseph 
S. Hcndrlcka. in 1883 while return
ing from Silver Bow, Mont.. at the 
conclusion of his. contract with the 
railroad, bought the material for this 
dress (rom WllUam Fisher. Oxford, 
Ida., and had.Emily Graves, Rich
mond. Utah, make It for his wife's 
50th birthday anniversary.

There are 10 yards of alpaca In 
the dress, which was made entire
ly by hand. The material and labor 
cost n s  at the lime. Mrs. Hendricks 
wore It In- Salt Lake City, the fpl- 
lowlng summer.

Tlic-gt^wo. designed with a bustle, 
has been on display at numerous 
costume and anniversary parties, 
and has been worn by daughters, 
granddaughters and great-grand
daughters of Mrs. Hendricks.

We speak of streamlining today. 
But the women of 1M5 really had 
streamlined waist* to brag about.

Mm. Mary Tolman Glenn. K im 
berly, has a beautiful brown silk 
taffeta, frlnge-trlmmed wedding 
gown of- one of her ancestresses to 
prove it.

Those SUm.WaUUines

8o small is the basque waist that 
it Just tits Emnu Lou Luke, a  13- 
year-old girl, and yet It was worn by 
Priscilla Clark when she married 
George Pickett In Buekland, Sig- 
land. in 18&9.

Another th>uss«au gown of inter
est, Is a water wave black satin made 
for Zina Haight for her wedding in 
October, 1890.

The material was purchased In 
1694, and later made up by the Ell- 
son alsters at Logan, UUh. Mrs. 
Zina Haight Simmons likes to "dress 
up” in It, and to wear with it  a 
braided plush cape that was pur
chased 60 years ago in Salt Lake 
City as a gift for Mrs. Sarah (Sal
ly) McIntosh Worthington, a great
grandmother.of.Mrs. Simmons.

"These are but a few of the many 
beautiful costumes that will some 
day be museum pieces, if properly 
preserved. Tlilnk of all the relics 
that could be assembled from south
ern Idaho alone, and arranged as a 
permanent exhlMt, perhaps in a 
specltUy-constnicted log cabin In 
one of our local parks," Mrs. Luke 
suggested.......................

Such has been the record of the' 
DaughUn of the Utah Pioneers, 
that every community in which they 
have onranlzed, haa become more 
conscious of Its own personal his
tory. more alert to preserving lU  
landmarks, accordtag to Mrs. Luke.

What Pioneer Womien Wore Chinese Dainties 
Served at iMeet 
Of Mission Unit

, Ohlneae n o o d le  rice cookies,'<
llrhaei Mid tta,'aent from I 
telea' Obina Town by Miss >i

An-
____________________ Marjorie

Slack, were eenred at the meeting of 
the Women'a Mladonary aocie^ of 
the OhrlsUan church y e s te r d a y  
aft«rDOcn a t the home ef M rs.>  T* 
Chrlstton. _________

charge o< U n. Mark --------
berger. Mrs. Peter Carlson gave a 
talk on th« similarity of customs of 
Bible times and these of present-day 
China, and Mm fTmnM\hwyeg_tQld 

miaeionary work being dooe in 
fei and W uhu In China during

\Vearing the gowns described in the aeeompanying article are. left to ritht, Mr*. Warren Tonks, Mrs. 
Zina Haight Simmons and Emma Loo Lake. PreMrvin grelies and heirlooms of the pioneer west U one 
ot the objeclivee of the Daoghtere of the Utah Ploneera. (Times Photo and Eniravini)

Florraine Ford and 
Elmer Dierker Feted

Honoring Miss Florraine Ford and her fiance, Elmer 
Dierker, Mrs. -R. 0. Kuykendall, Mrs. Dierker and Mrs. R. C. 
McMullin entertained at a bridal shower last evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. McMullin.

Jonquils were featured.in the floral arrangements. Re
freshments were served by 
the hostesses.

Present in  addition to the hon- 
ore^s werVMr. and Mrs. R . O. Kuy
kendall. Mr. and Mrs. Iro Kuykeo- 
daU, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kuyken
dall, Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . McMullin. 
Mr. end Mrs. Art Llerman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kregor and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. PrlU Oeer, Mr. and Mre. 
P. Darling, Mr. and Mrs. Dierker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kuykendall, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. AinsworUa and 
famUy.

Mrs. S. E. McMullln. MUs Edith 
Baird. Miss Amanda Bartlett. M lu  
Della Dierker. Miss Edith Dierker, 
Miss Ruby Dierker. Miss Prances 
Johnston, Delvln BarUett, VainU 
Bartlett, Monroe Dierker. Carltoo, 
Franklin and Eugene McMullin,

Baptist Society Has 
Founding Observance

W ith TCnuIl Mission circle members and representatives 
of Twin Falls churches as special guests, the Baptist 
Women’s Missionary society observed the 70th anniversary 
of the founding of the Women’s American Baptist Foreign 
Missionary society yesterday afternoon at a luncheon sea> 
sion at the Baptist bungalow.

Seven women representing the seven decadcs of the so
ciety, took part in an anni- ---- '
versary s e r v i c e ,  including 
Mrs. Theodosia Coxen, Mrs.
A. S. Martyn, Miss Alice 
Gibbs, Mrs. Edwin Wells, Mrs.
Roy Barnett, Mrs. Gtarge Warberg 
and U la i Rachel Ballenger. They 

. plaoed lighted Upen ih a eeven- 
branch candelabra, after telling of 
the lignlflMnt aocamplUhmuits 
during the decade they represented.

Mra. Herman-Dodson, Missionary 
Boolety president, waa chairman of 
mrrangemenu; M n. Robert Miller 
and Mrs. Prank WelU were co- 
chairmen ef the program commit
tee and Mra. Edward BUnner w u  
In charge of the luncheon com
mittee.

Mrs. Dodson gave an original 
to u t  to the eociety; guesU respond
ed by singing 'lUppy Birthday."
Luncheon hour muslo was furnished 
by Mra. A. B. FranoU and M lu  
Geraldine McDonald.

A -Church In the Wildwood" in 
miniature was placed In one cor- 
ner of Uie garden scene.and in 
the other was an arUflclal tree on 
Which were plaoed the names of ab
sentees who had sent letters and 
contrlbutloiu. Mrs. Dodson listed 
the abeentees and Mrs. ETfle Rob- 
erU pinned their names to the 

ichee of r

USWV Auxiliary 
Sets Program on 
Cancer Control

General Lawton comp and aux
iliary of tlie United Spanish War 
Veterans m et' lost evening at the 
American Legion Memorial hall.

In  the absonca of Mrs. J . A. Dy- 
gert, Mrs. Prank Smith, junior vice- 
president of the auxiliary, conducU 
ed the women's meeting.

In  cooperation with the cancer 
control movement, the annual en- 

.Uitment campaign to begin the week 
of April 21. the group voted to ask 
for a  speaker and have an educa- 
Uonal program on cancer at the 
next meoang.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M . Hudson; for
merly of St. Anthony, now real- 
denU of Twin FaUs, were guests.

¥ «  «

BRETUBEN 800IET1T 
HEETS FOR PROGRAM 

Missionary society of tho Church 
of the Brethren met yesterday after- 

I. Mrs. A. C. Miller was hoetesa

CHURCH VESTMENTS 

DISCUSSED FO li GUILD

Mrs. John E. Hayes presented a 
program on "The History of Church 
VestmenU” yesterday afternoon at 
the meeting of the Afternoon Guild 
of Ascension Episcopal church. AlUr 
linens and sacred vessels were dis
cussed.

Mrs. W. P. Passer waa hostess to 
the group. Announcement wna 
made of a benefit card party April 
3A, to be sponsored by the vestry
men. Plans were made for a rum
mage sale April 10. Mrs. A. L, Nor
ton presiding at the business ses
sion.

Mrs. H. E. Delss presided at the 
refreshment table, which was cen
tered with peach blouonis. Mrs. 
Wallace Bond was a jfiiest.

brane hi t the tree.
A quartet, MUs Edna Graham, 

Mrs. RoberU. Mrs, Bernard Martyn 
and Mrs. Arthur Gordon, sang "In 
the Garden of Tomorrow" and -In a 
Luxembourg Garden," aooompanled 
by Mra. R < ^rt Miller at the piano, 
and Mrs. Prank WelU at the or
gan. They alM pUyed the accom- 

— pantment-for MnrTtRn'Jonei, vho 
' sang *'01 the Oarden."

FollowiOf the annlverury service, 
M n . U  A. Dean portrayed Uie angol 

.o t the ohureh, reading aeleoted 
Beriptur* leteoUona a n d  other 
verse*. Uueioal numbers and read
ings Intenptned the Ulka given 
by the er ---

- a e rv ^  liinchSon' were"Mui” Betty 
r Hartlibn, Mlsi Marie Brooks. 
IT. JIlM  SlUy Keames. u im  Dor. 
•  y i ^  Bnwer and Miss Betty
wford.

Mrs. Etta Melton directed devoUon 
als and Mrs. Victor Melton w u  It 
charge ot the program which In
cluded vocal ductfi by Mrs. W&de 
Milner and Mrs. Dwight Mltchacl, 
accompanied by Mrs. Dorothy Ronk, 
and readings by Mrs. Kuth Nlchot- 

ond Miss Lois Nlchohon.
¥ ¥ ¥

GROUP TOLD OF 
SYNTHETIC I'ARRICH 

Sugar cane, banana hklns and 
coanut husks are the things from 
which fabrics are being nindn nowa
days In some lnsUncc», Mrn. Hnrold 
Laokey told mcmbcM of Uie Twin 
Falla Home Economics n.s.ioclailon 
Wednesday cvenlnB.

Mrs. Rlchiird n. bmlth whs host
ess to the group. ne(rrsliii)i-iii 
served by the honlOAx. following the 

Next meeting will be 
nounced laier.

CHOICE
SI S IIIS IH IIS IIS S  
BMSICSSi nsn IS74

iriing Jewelry, Co, 
'•am <U
' t t n k  ’tT T O lw d ir .

EASTER DINNER 
SET BY LUCKY TWELVE

Lucky Twelve club members wUl 
have a pot-luck dinner Easier at the 
home ef Mn. Irm a Smalley. Plana 
for the affair were made following 
a dessert luncheon.

Mrs. Paul Bandy and Mn. Harold 
Blakley were guesUi of the club, 
Mrs. Bandy was received as a new 

Mrs, Nellie Crnwtord re-

Degree of Honor 
Supports Cancer 
Control Program

Degree of Honor lodge, meeting 
last evening a t the homo of Mrs. 
Fred Seer, voted a » l membership tfl 
Uie cancer control movement.

Mrs, CorlU Walters, who presld- 
ed, also conducted two contests, 
awarding prizes to Mrs. Roy J. Bv- 

IS and Mrs. Fred Beer.
Mrs. Evans w m  refreshment 

chairman. . _ ^
¥  ¥ ¥

Calendar
Junior unit of the Twin Falls 

American Legion auxiliary will 
meet at 10 a .'m . Baturday'at the 
auxiliary rooms of the American 
Legion hall to tie quUU for the 
welfare committee of the auxli- 
lary.

¥  ¥ ¥
Pro-To Home Demonstration

session at the home ot Mrs. A. 
R . Otter. The session will begin 
at 10 a. m. with members to bring 
covered dishes and their owA Uble 
service. Those having partly 
finished garmenta with which 
they wish aid are uked to bring 
them.

¥  ¥ ¥

celved the white elephant. Pinochle 
was tho afternoon's diversion with 
high' honors going to Mrs. Smalley; 
second high to Mrs. Crawford and 
traveling to Mrs. Noel Ballcy.

¥ ¥ ¥

FLANS MADE FOR 

METR«D1ST CONFERENCE 

Entertainment fcalure.s of tlie 
Idaho conterencc of Methodist 
churches, to be held here early In 
June, were discussed by the execu
tive board of tho Women's Society 
ot Christian Service yesterday al' 
temoon at the church study. Mrs. 
Roy J . Evans presiding. Plans for 
the next W. S. C. H. mrcilnKK iind 
for anoUicr church meeting this 
month were also dlncus.ie(l.

METHODISTS PLAN 
PALM SUNDAY EVENT 

A Palm Sunday breakfast will be 
served at the Methodist church at 
7:30 o'clock by the Hlglt league.

Any member of the church eligible 
to Join the High league la especially 
Invited to attend.

Miss Loreen Fuller will be in 
charge of the devotlonals and Mlsa 
Barbara Ravcnscrott will preside.

Mothers of the league memben 
will assist In the preparation of the 
breakfast.

Hofei

ib tT 'E irr*M adto . M n. Clyde 
Smith. Mra. O. P. Vanausdeln and 
M n  W . T. Moore were hostesses.

¥  ¥  ¥

Presbyterians .to
. Have Luncheon
PresbyterUn Ladies' Aid society 

wUl entertain aU women of the 
church at the aimual May luncheon 
’nturaday. May 1, at the church, 
with Mrs. W . O. Smith in charge ot 
ttie program, and M n. J. P. John
ston and Mrs. H. L. Hogsett and 
their committee# in charge of the 
luncheon.

Plana for the affair were outlined 
yesterday at a meeting in the church 
parlors, Mrs. Guy H. Shearer pre
siding for the f ln t  time u  new pres
ident, announcing committees for 
the year.

Committee heada named by Mrs. 
Shearer include M n. W. O. Smith, 

and also ehtlrman ot the
---- committee: M n. H. W. Wal-
lace, head of the calling committee i 
Mrs. o .  M . Simpson and M n. H. J. 
Wall, co-chairmen of the courtesy 
committee; M n . 0 . L. Claric, devo- 
tlooala; M n . R . 0. Wark, dinner 
ocmmlttee: and Mrs. J . A. Dygert, 
plaiUst

Mrs. Sm ith waa in charge of the 
following program:

Devotlonals, M n . W inu Sampson, 
•oiated by Mrs. J . A. Dygert who 
sang “Was That Somebody You?”; 
group ainging. accompanied by Mra. 
~-|ert: piano solo, "Etude in B 

t  Minor," Liaat, M n. Ralph Ba
con; reading, "Johnny Heard a Con
test," Miss Jackie Beymer; soloa, 
"SylvU” and “Loet in Londoa 
Town.” Wendell Lawrence, accom
panied by Mias Lucille NorelL 
.P lano quartet, Norman and Ar

nold'Johnion and Donald and Rob
ert Nellsen, * ^ p 6 .’’ pupils of M n. 
Effle Riherd Hinton: resume of a 
recent article In Reader’s Dtgest, 
M n. W. H. Eldridge.

Hoetesaes were Sto. F. W. Neale. 
M n . . ^  J .  Colbert.Jiirs. W. A. How
ard, Mrs. Harry Kelly, M n. Ella 
White and Mra. H. A. Salisbury. Mrs. 
Dygert-and Mm. Shearer , presided 
at a  tea Uble centered with for- 
sythla in crystal.

¥  ¥ ¥ 

M ORNINGBIDE CLUB 

HEARS GARDEN TALK 

Rose culture was discussed by 
M n. Blanche Wldener, president for 
the Momlngslde club, Wednesday 
afternoon at t h e  home of Mrs. 
James Munn.

Flowier contest prUea went to M n. 
Verna Henson, Mrs. Jim Howard

s. L. 0 . - .....................
M n . Sue

and M n. Georgia Murm
ere gueste.
M n. Georgia Munn assisted the 

hostess In  serving refreshments.

State PTA Leader Spea^
At Education Coi^erence

Student partlclpaUon at the Twin 
Falls high school in observance of 
the recent World Day of Prayer, 
was denrlbad by Mrt. I. E. Joalyn. 
BoUe, formerly of Twin Falls, at 
the Regional Cooference of the Ed
ucation Polldea commlseian lu t  
week-end in Salt Lake City, attend
ed in’ IM  persons.

of good cltliensblp educa
tion and atudento' acUvities |o im-
----their /wpmimUl—

: presented the Idaho 
Congress of Pa^mta and Teaohen, 
of which aha is a t tu  office secretary. 
She conferred b m f^  with M n. 
John E. Hayes, national P.-T. A. 
publicity ohalnnan. and Mrs. Roy 
J . Evans, a sUte vice-president, here 
the five part of the week, en route 
to Boise.

O then  from Uaho at the confer
ence were Miss Ethel Redfield and 
Mlsa LQrene Hendricks, both of the 
department of education, tTnlversi- 
ty of Idaho, southern branch. Po
catello, and R. F. Campbell, super
intendent at Preston, who led a 
group discussion.

CbrUUanlty Urged - 
Highlight of the conference, ac

cording to M n . Joalyn, was a 
thoughtful address by Dr. Ben 
Cherrington. formerly of the Unit
ed SUtes sUte department, now of 
the Unirersity of Denver, on •*nie 
Role of Education in the Present 
World Crisis." ,

iuslon was that “we have 
inlty ot offering our own 

people in the United SUttcs fully u  
much security and abundant living

Democratic Club 
Charts Program

Democratic. Women'a Study club 
of Twin Falla county will meet Mbn- 
day aft«mooD at 3:30 o'clock at the 
hOTie of Bdn. L. W. FoUcin, 3M 
Pierce.
*Mra. Folsom will speak on cancer 

control; Mn'. O. W. Wltham on the 
Fan-AmerlMn union, and Mra. Cora 
Stevens on "Making Democracy 
Worth Defending.”

AU in te ^ te d  women are invited.

ckMPFIRE

^vETOMACHICK 
Plans for a hlke.to Bhoahone falls 

April 19 were made at a meeting of 
the Wetomaeh k k  Oamp Fire Girla 
Tuesday aftemwn at:the.boina..of 
Audrey Smith. Plans for a cooked 
food sale April la were also made 
and refreahmenU wen served. Next

as the dkU ton , yet within the 
frame ef democracy, U we return 
to the principles of true Ohrtstlan- 
i^ ."  .

Of the confetenea Mra. Joalyn 
said, *Tha whole time ot the eonfer- 
enoe waa one of hopeful 
to the great challenge to •dueatlon 
to ^u ild  a  two-wiv road between 
the island of the acha^ and the
witinianH (tjg eoHQOunity,' 1q  Or
der to make good clliienabip a  real
ity to the studenC'

M n . Joalyn spoke with enthua- 
iasm of the »he bad with Mra. 
Arch J . Weat. granddaughter et 
Brigham Young, who waa preei- 
dent of the Utah Oongreu when 
Mrv. Joslyn had the same poaitiOD 
in Idaho. • .

Sees Histerie Gewna '

T h e y  dined together in  Lion- 
House. where Mra. Weat^- mother 
WM t>om and where Brigham Totmg 
died. She ahowed Mra. Joelyn a 
case of beautiful gowns worn by 
memben of Brigham Young's fam
Uy. two gorgeous ones of her moth
er's imported fran  England, one 
being her wedding gown of bro
caded satin.

Both M n . West and Mre. Lee 
Nicholson, present prealdent of the 
Utah Congress, were also bidden 
to the regional conference, accord
ing to Mrs. Joslyn. Mra. Nichol
son addressed ttie conferenoe a t a  
complimentary luncheon on wise 
guidance and recognition of Indi
vidual I differences in the ‘tiighly 
heterogenous’ groups of youngsten 
whom home and school must com
bine Co educate Into good cltiEenahlp.

“ParenU, while they cannot direct 
technical education activities. - do 
furnish the human material educa- 
ton  deal with.” Mrs. Nlcholaon said.

Her concrete suggestion was that 
parenta and schow unlU to give 
placement service on graduation 
from high school

LADIES
Have ydur Easter permanent 

given l)y experienced operaton. 
Regulor IS.OO Duart Oil Wave- 

Special :  for 19.00 Complete 
. EUGENE BEAUTY STUDIO 
Phone 09 Under FldeUty Bank

meeting for the group will be at the 
home of Edith Perchul Tuesday.

THE TOP GRAD! fACKIO 2 WAYSi 

FANCY SdllO PACK c> «AOY eRA«» 

IN STAXKlSrS MOOMN SUNLIT PIANT

8 l l  MAIOAtIT UNMAT ANO flAlH« lltU M Y IN "lUBIT OU tn tr ,"  A cotuawA n o u u

Ralph ("Ellery Queen") BtlUmy txj>laim to Margaret Lindsay why

'You can't make a bad 
cupol M'J'B"

•‘M .J.B .i M .J.H.I 
Wbat make* It iuMe to gomlT 
Evary day In evrry way 
II latte* JuM at li should —  
Make it weak, li Mrong. 

Make II
You iMver gel l*««l ffom
1W  good dd  ran of a rM n r

• w . B ., M . J . ft..
C.om4$ from rhnUtr

to p^r/afllon mnd 

BImUW /or —
M. J. a ., M. J.
I i  hr mho
TAoy g«M y«M i p f M  fim w  
Thmi U ««ll« Im ond  com^aro.**

^9 4 ^5
Freei^ SbeU Modela'aa lew aa 
I109JS. A qoallty prednot foU of 
pins featoree that ean't be beat. 
Don't faU to InTeatlgate GIBSON 
REFRIGBRATOES *  KANGB8. 
ftuUU MmluUtos . sl Chata Sun

Robert E. Lee Sales Co. 

Garrard Radio Service
___________ ftarley___________

•'Qtfta ot Dli»HO»on'* 
...MPk A Trust Didg.

T d i i i i s  T o  Suit Yon!

WHY YOU WON'T MAKI A 
BAD CUP OP M. J. I .  . 

...Make your eolTee wlU) tha lame 
aar* aadlB  tha lanM way m a  ̂ v e

In t ^  paaCTwo etelnelTa If . J . B,

MmuUh^ wII) give r a  the (iMst 
eupof aeflee you e m  U lt a l

O U A IIA N n i.B uyapound  today. 
Try U  far. a  week. 1( it ‘a not.tha 
beat you arer taated, ratnm tin  lid 
U  the M. J . Q. Co., tee Third B t ^ t .  
Ban rraacleoo, and we'U refund 
D OU BLE  YOUR H O N IY I

m

w h e n  y o u  p l a n  w i t h

S P A M  AND

H O R M E l  CHILI CON CARNE

T h e s e  two HO^IMEL products are «ure to maki a  
bi« hit with you aa time and work eavorB. What’a 

more, il’a ^rcut fun to aee how many dtfforent, deli- 
cloua dishen you can make with SPAM. And thrilling 
to.preparo Chill Con Carne that will brlnir chaera from 
every member of tho family. At all leading grocery, 
moat and food storea —  your “cuo” Js SPAM and 
HORMEL Chill Con Carne.

S P A M
the Miracle Meat
SPAM hita a new high in flavor 
thrllU. What a grand way to aUrt 
the day—with BPAM and egga 
m  braakfaatl aPAMburgera on a 
bun between m e ^  ~  BPAM- 
wlohea for lunch ~  baked BPAM 
for dinner — SPAM appatiaera 
for evening affairs. YaaTmdeed— 
■PAM la the nlnela caaat of 
many uaee -- for many oooaalonal

You’ll Like HORMEL 
miCONCARNL

You ean avoid >U the bother and fna 
-  yet serve OhlH Con Oame^_tl»t'a m 
temptbit and deUoloua youll Ilka it 
bettar m$n home-made -  and it^eb 
eaay to *«rve. Find out how good OhlU 
OOT be when i f i  made the
HORMIL way -  with iuit the right

H O IIM IL
•SM M N t
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B SU H U O C . Aprtl «•m -'n .a m iir t iM M k . c r a i  i » -
<l<r. toot Ux <iUi «t oltk» u  <M- 
pnmWr tn BMtaPtl m kn
to«c u a a  t M  t te  e t t iM i « t  q q n  
•tarted an mnatmi j  w rton.

PoUttel »nd <U(do(uttc clictea 
v tr*  toc»frtn>ty pM dm W k o m  
f i k t t n  wtUk- Ow— y. W«U tn- 
tonMd 4UUtM» nld hO(>* or l
........... c •ohiUoo o( Um crtsb h«d

day. *Ibe four r
I k n  tw  BctUzt \a>

Uw O c m u l le ^U aa . vhe Include k 
cb u M  d U ta lr a  «ad 'U i«  m U iuir 

had B ttdt no tttcfnpt to 
eHKt cQQtacl v ith  Uw Bonnunent 

N » m 4  O M  
n tld '& U n h a l Pvtvr Bojovic took 

•up raa t command o( the an n j to> 
<Uy »a chk t tospecter ot aU mUl> 
UiT t0R«B. to Uw po«t
vhkfa mn nw Pilaea R « n a l Paul 
had h d d  undar Cnttoritcb 
einsMnt 

R«portt or ht« O m nan  atr ftsict 
ceaccntraUjm tn disMcts tm t ttt* 
fra iU ir t m c M  th» capltaL 

The torenmMDt^ pnoartng tor a

CROAT LEADER TAKES OATH AS SLAV VICE-PREM.
w m m

S P E t U L S E «
T o s m n s

Marian Martin 
Pattern

< « » «  «(U> ______  _____________
IzK JW lntIr «*rtata. Had annouttc«d 
lU  intaoUob to decUR Belirade. 
Zacnb and UMbi)aaa. the captu^ 
or (ha a n b . Croat and SlOTene 
anas  of the Trtvme klnidom, open 
cltiw  tn  «vant ot w .

Belcrada had had t«o  trtal black- 
ouu ta»t o ith t

TAKK8 o m C S

BUDAPBBT. BuacaxT, AprU 4 (UJB 
—RttKki Admtoa) MkiMtaa Bonh; 
today admtnbtcnd tha oath ot ot*

. .  auecaadi Oou&t 
Paul T*J«W ihot htaaelt to 
death ywtcfday.

KRm (ha tan mutq a^ \ha royal 
palac* BaKhasjr, vho vat npectad 
to m a la  atao hb port a i toraton 
mlniuer. cootamd with Rwthy and 
then GQOTOMd tba cablaei
•b o c taw kn .---- ---—  -

PoUn auttnlUBa vamad a l l  
householden today to obtain na* 
teriah to blaek out thair honm for 
air raM alanu, aod Mayor Kart 
Bmdy called on all MacUeoari« 
to «any on their dattei *Wth tire* 
tea «n««y and pnidebV clraan- 
tpecUoQ" tn all ctrcamxtaooea.

W a w N i iM D e w i*  
-TiaecBlinBM nMrta'<«nUnu«d to 

dRulato that iSScl abot himMU

ELKS 1941 S W F  
A S S IE S  OFFICE

Elective officers of the Twin Falla 
Elks had formally assumed direction 
of the lodge today, and four ap- 

' itlve ofncers had be«n named 
_  W illiam J. Morgan, the 
exalted niler.

Selection of one of the appointive 
oflioara-r. C. Bhcneberger as cliap- 
laln—concluded a le-year period 
during wtiich Judge H. M. Holler 
served continuously as chaplain of 
the organluUon. Judge Holler la 
□ow 111 and w u  unable to continue 
in hta traditional post.

Other appointive officials are L. R . 
Douglas, as esquire; John Wagner, 
as organist, and WlUlam OslraAdcr, 
inner guard. - ‘‘

Lawrence V. Oroves, retiring eX' 
alted ruler, received a vrist watch as 
gift of appreciation from the lodge.

Morgan, In his initial address. aS' 
sorted that “vigorous, efforts" will be 
pushed to maice 1941 “one of the 
moat progressive years the Twin 
Palls lodge has known."

Judge O.. P. Duvall, assisted by 
six past exalted rulers, conductcd 
the installation eeremonles which 

: draw attendance ot about 300 Elks.

2 Elmî Te Youths 
Called to Draft

OLKNNS f e r r y . April 4 (S) 
la l)—Two Elmore county draf 
were called to im  the quoU lor the 
county. The men left Monday for 
the Balt Lake Cliy induction center. 
They are Trank Edmund Klntnan, 
Atlanta, and Elbert Dlllman Sher
man. Qlenns Ferry.

lOOl 
F I  AI H,

> to

tn  aiies im all (S3>M), medium (30- 
M ) and large (40-43). BmaU sixe. 
view A. requires 2H yards 35-Inch 
fabrto and IH  yards rie-rac; view 
B, 3 yards U-lach fabrlo and IH  
y a t ^  ruffling.

Tt» get this pattern send F1PTBEN 
CKNT8 to Idaho Evening Times pat
tern dapartment. T IN  CENTS addi
tional will bring you our newest pat- 
tare book.

the eouDtzT o w  to tha N ub  for 
an attack on JutoslaTla.

th a  I t n t e  ottle* aatd the poU. 
dea «hkh  Ooqni TttiU «a i a 
tayal M m & f*  wwM ba

In Choir Group
X nO V SRSm f o f  IDAHO, April 

4 (^|>eclal)~Two MinldiAa county 
men among the personnel of 
the Vandaleers, university a cap- 
pella choir, leaving for the group's 
annual spring tour of northern Ida
ho high schools. Among the 34 mem
ber! or the choir were Seth Oor- 
ItoK, Heybura, and Sptncer Toone 
Paul.

PARTY HONORS 
FERRY SENIORS
OLENMS FERRY. April 4 (Spec- 

at)—Senior class members of the 
Ugh school were entertained by 
heir mothers who arc members of 
.he B u t«m  Star lodge. The hos> 
ta m a  -were M n , B. ? . Harrison. Mrs. 
O, J . Anderson, Mrs. Charley Farm- 
ley. Mrs. J. W. Amstutx and Mrs. 
N, R . Hoke.

The invitations were, received in 
the form of cleverly rhymed notes 
and the evening was spent In  danc
ing and playing "beano." Nearly 
60 young people enjoyed the even
ing. each aenlor b r in ^ g  a guest.

Following the games, a buffet 
supper was served from a table oen- 
terad by a bouquet ol talisman roses, 
the class flower, and decorated In 
the class colors, two shades of blue 
and white. Favors of miniature 
figures in cape and gowns, construc
ted-of-clothespins, were presented 
to each guest.

Supsilntendent and Mrs. J . J  
Buchhols were faculty guests.

Game census figures show there 
now are 3S,000 eik In Wyoming; flO.- 
000 mula deer; a4 .iu antelope; 3,500 
moose; 480 grlsaly bears and 9.400 
Rocky Mountain Blghorp sheep.

POCATBIiO. Ida.. AprU 4 
Flre Investigators today sought to 
determine origin of a blaxe which 
destroyed the hangar and five pri
vately-owned planes at the Poca
tello municipal airport.

Damage was esllmalcd at about 
' »0.000.

- je  planes were being used . . .  
InatrucUoD of student pUota under 
Ihe clrll aanmautks program. Ods 
' ' was owned by Qlen Jenkins,
____1 Falls, and others by Earl Ban-
sen. Pocatallo.

d  by gasoline in the planes' 
tanks, the blaze defied all effwU at 
control by two Pocatello fire com
panies which raced five miles to the 
airport after the first alarm #as 
sounded about 9 p. m.

Practical nature and resultant 
benefits of the present vocaUooal 
agriculture training In high schools 
were explained Thursday to the 
Twin Falls Klwanls club by Yala B. 
Holland, smlUi-Hughes "ag" In
structor at the local high school.

Mr. Holland outlined the projoct 
method by which the youths do 
actual sgrleuUural work. He also 
dlscuued the adult farm claasas h«ld 
weekly during the past winter at 
the high school.

Sherman Peck. F. F. A. member, 
presented ills oration on the value* 
of agriculture.

Musical entertainment was pro
vided by Dr. P. A. Kallusky. Buhl, 
Klwanls district governor, who play
ed two piano niunben. They were 
••Pftlude In C Sharp Mlpor- and 
"Dainty Miss."

Otto T. Koster was chairman of 
the

Elected Officers
UNIVBBSITY OP IDAHO. April 
(^>eclal)—Four southern Idaho 

women were ejected to poalUons In 
Phi Upailan Omrlcon, national 
Iiome eeoaomlc honorary. Vera Nell 
James. Oooding. was choeen presi
dent of the organization for next 
year.

Other elected officers were Mar
jorie ‘niompeon. Gooding, vice \
Ident; Lucy Adele DlUlngL___ _
Filer, recording secretary; and Joyce 
Hllflker. Filer, treasurer.

Author Talks to 
U. of I. Students

UOTVERBITY OP IDAHO. April 

4 (Special) — Mixed races, ram

pant naUonalIsm, Jewish and mln- 

-Ity problems all combine to make 

the Balkans an Intriguing section

of Europe, Dr. Charles Upson Olark, 

author of several books on Rumania, 

told Idaho students early this W k .

"The Greeks and the Albanians 
have always fought." the lecturer 
declared. "When they are through 
aiding each other against Italy, they 
will go hght back to tlgtvUog 
thamsalves agaln."

The OroaU in .!

active partlclpatlOD In  tha govern- 

mtnt.

“Ninety per etnt of the people In 

Rumania want the British to win 

the war,** Dr. Clark stalad. "Ru
mania was forced to aeoept «lth(r 
Oemany or Russia as a 'guardian 
angel' last winter. She was between 
the devil and the deep blue sea."

Rumania Is a rich liUls oountry. 
the farmer Yale prafessor tald, and 
It will always be the target for much 
argument in the Balkans; Its rich 
oil fields and vast wheat plains are 
taw  matariais that are necessary 
to every military power In Europe.

ED HUBBARD, SR; 
DIES ON COAST

O lX ltM  FKaHT. A itu  *  (8pa4 
clall-Prlends w«ra gtlmd. to IMIQ 
ot the death ot B9 Bnbted.' v-. al 
Bellflower. Calif.. Tuesday .«reBlac.

Mr. Hubbard was tha fattt<r t i 
Mrs. Basn lUniebtft. O ta u - V K m  
and had Ihred hera v lth  bto teinftr 
for a nunbtr ot years.

<n)e body wm b* h«« 
for burial but no ftmertl i ----
menta have been made.

READ THE T O O B  WANT ADS.

day's program.
^IslUng Klwanls members Includ

ed Dr. KaUuaky and OUn Smith, 
both of Buhl, and Allen J^inson, 
Salt U ke City.

since the “land of the Serbs. Croats, 
and Blovenes" was cnated after the 
World war, he said. Imminent dan
ger exists la.Jugoalavia as Germany 
undoubtedly will offer the Croats an 
Independency similar to that ( t n n  
the Slovenes when the relch look 

CteohcalovaUa. 1tv« Berba have 
always been In powir In Jugoelavla 
and have excluded the Croats fM a

Cluh Chooses Jane 
Schubert as Queen

tifflVERSlTY OF IDAHO. April 
4 (BpeclaD-Jane Schubert. Good
ing, lu t w«ek was chosen "X" club 
queen by members of the-lettemen's 
organization. She was crowned at 
the "1" club fesUval Saturday t^ght 
and awarded an " I ’* blanket, the 
same award given athletas who have 
won letters three conseeuUve years. 
' Miss Schubert was tiioeen from a 
field of la senior
by women's residences. Miss Schu
bert Is a  member ot Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority. ,

Other southern Idaho women 
nominated were Alice OasklU and 
UUIan Mueller, both of Burley.

Father o f  F e r ^

aawtai noctv«l 
word ih# rtru or the wwek rwm hts 

to RattMtoan, Ida, aaytng hU 
father M  « m n d  ntaor teMrtas 
to aa autonobUe mxMm% tfam. Ba 
axpeeta to Isata Saturday tor a
'w«k^ f W  »tth  hte fat5ir>

.  n jA H o . April
4 U tbarn. Tain
F ^  waa te^tad  to Ptl KU 
B tgB k^fiaM iM n aohotetto hOMr« 
aiy. OaodWatea nuat

•  Fine Watch and Jewelry •

I  EEPAIRING I
s  Finest Equipped Department B 
S  in the Rocky Ubunt^n West G

I  R&G Jewelers I

^  Swollen Hands 

Pain In  My B ad  

E a s e d ^  Hoyt’s

Kidney Misery, Indlgea- 
(Ion. ConsUpatton and 
NcrvouracB*, Ou uid 
Sourncaa No liontcr 
Bother, Thanka to 
Hoyfa Compound.

m that 

speaks of 

voiceless things

IWiape U b  (oo much to say fhai Ihe deepest, most 
ttadar tisou|h(a of man must fortver go unseen. But 
tew Indeed are those who say the things they feol moit 
deeply. For then aipmsion takes a subtler courM than 
wonls. Fleat!acN in the daUeaU eccnt of aowere . . . .

^  diamond rirg placed

Let us baip you'choose the slone tvilhin your means 
noet worthy of its liftlong mission. Corae in and see 
MW color, cuttiaf, degree of perfection as much u  carat 

«ci«htaffect the value o f every diamond.

Diamonds Prlcctl from

$10 to $1000

R ^ G
JEW ELERS
Th» Ihutn of DiamendM. 

B ud ttl AoooUQU iDYltwl Twin PalU, Idaho

A n  id e a  f o r  T o d a y  a n d  E v e r y d a y

Choose------ -̂---

EX-CEL

branded BEEF
EX-CEL Beef U an all around food J  h lfh  In natural vitamin 

oontent and tasty as your favorite pie. For. greater surety of flavor 

and quality always ask for KX-CEL branded beef . . .  look for the 

brand — It's on evsry steak and roasi. Study the chart below for 

evaluation of vlUmlns In meal — you’ll realUe CX*CEL beef 

Is your best vitamin food.

H Vilainins 
in  MLAl

m as

i» m

W «( lU

luvia
***! lat

.2 T
"rr-

Keep in $tep with National Defen$e by 

insuring your family’̂  health with quality, 

vitamized Ex-Cel meats...........
Meat Is a nalnral feed, hl|h In the «oallUes which make 
gMd fMd valaaMe t» you and yo«r tamlly’a bealtti, llealih 
b impertanl ~  that’a the reaiMtt Bi.Csl braade« beef te 
Inperiant la ya«r (amlly'e menu*.

Paekkl and dtiMbutal bg 

I D A H O  P A C K I N G  CO .
. T a tn r a ll> .IM o

m  f̂ EAT FOR V.TAM/NS

Twin Fall! Mortuary
flusi* a  n m m  *«*r.

BMu K. 9. Htalirt
Day.mgki AsaMaaea Pk U

A t SEARS 
All Day Saturday 

FREE Demonstration
COMPANION - CRAFTSMAN

POWER TOOLS
SEE IT TODAY-SEARS WINDOWS 

In Cooperation with 
Manual Training Department 

Twin Falls High School

FALK’S. M U lw  A « n t i  For

SEftRS.ROEBUCK AND CO.
TwinFalfa PhtNMlMO

Dress Ip for Easter
E n | o y  t h e  f e e l i n g  o f  I o o f i i f i 0  

y o m *  v e r y  b e s t  n h e n  y o u  J o in  

t h e  B a t t e r  P a r a d e . . . .

N e w  I M I  S t y l e s  

i n  S p r i n g

SUITS
If you’re looking for style, and
value in clothes — you get it liere, and at 
really reasonable prices.

S P R I N O  S U I T S

$ 2 2 5 0

$25® ®
$ 3 5 0 0

SHIRTS
tor Spring 

. M tnhitUn —

Fruit of th i Icoom

'nirae fina makes shown In 
a larga array or f|oa madru 
and broadelottu. inaln Whites 
and MW iMtar pattaru-

91.65

TIES
for Eaeter

New raUatM and Pslors

50« $1.00 
HOSE

■ tnSttk
and raMn. Main «r fanu 
Mytoa.luiW«U'«( Vi—

3S«

T W E E D S ,  W O R S T E D S ,  

G A B A R D I N E S

Thesd fine all-wool fabrtu ar« Mghly Ul(or«d In tlM 

populftr Iwo or three button single breasted and 

double |>reasted modeis —  festur^ are the new 

shadM of Tan—Blue and Gray—

A new hal Mts oft yo« I mNt

o u in i- t t i i - . ' t e i i i t T iW l iS  K  

t t  tbe tsM rt- M ilir iB d '- ttl^  

i ^ t  iprtnt



IDAHO EVENING TIME S, TWIN PALLS. JDAHO ■ F t ^ , Apqr4.19«-NOVA RATED AS 8 - 5  FAVORITE OVlER BAIR
S P O R T S  S

I

PIONEER LEAGUE TEAMS OPEN PRACTICE SESSIONS MONDAY

18,000 Fans May 
See Heavyweight 
Brawl in Garden

WOOD TAKES 5-STROKE LEAD

Dy HARRY FERGUSON

NEW YORK. April 4 (U,fi>—Unless they talk cach other 
to death before sunset. Max Buer and Lou Novu will fight 
12 rounds or less tonight to hgc which one gets a September 
shot at Joe Louis' heavywelKht championHhip.

As the greatest vocal struggle since the Lincoln-Douglas 
debates draws toward a climax. Nova is favored at odds 
of 8 to 5. He gets 'the edge on alrength of a marathon 
oration he has been delivering 
on hia secret weapon which 
he calls “the cosmic punch.”
Just what the cosmic punch 
is nobody knows, and plcaflfi 
don’t ask Nova or he is liable 
to tell you In 28.000 well 
chosen words.

Baer, never addlcKd to l*r»c- 
neas, h u  adopted the strategy oI 
■UcUng to one subject In th li eon* 
vemUona} coofUct. I t  is his favorite 
tf^lo and alter a)l these yean It Is 
almost as famous as Bryan's cross 
of gold speech—*The great Max 
Baer and how I got that way." But 
even afUr he had loosed a conver
sational torrent. Baer found him* 
self 47 adjectives and M p&rUclpal 
clauses behind Nova, so he goes Into 
the ring the un^er-dog.

iMnst wear Menthpieces 

fortunately, the rules of the New 
Tork boxing cotnmlsslon provide 
that fighters must wear mouth
pieces, so there may be manents 
this evening when the boys wlU 
get Uielr teeth tattled in the 
awuthplaces and have to do a  little 
lighting out of sheer ennui.

Bghtem  ~lh'ouMd'~ persons may 
pay more than ttO.000 to see the big 
bo h  go. Baer, an tn<and*outer who 
looks brilliant one night and bion- 
tnlsh the next, claims to Im  In the 
best cooditJao of his career.

* One Flgbt in  Year 

Nova, out of competition for a 
year bwauM of. a  blood infection 

'th a t  almost cost him h la life , has 
had only one important flgbt since 
he s ta rM  his comeback. 'Hiat was 
a 10-round decision over young Pat 
Oomlskejr, a  Greek kid whan Baer 
betted out In le a  than one round,
. AU Indloationi at* that this will 
be the heavleet betting fight of the 
year. Baer stdl has thousands of 
■upporters despite what han>ened

........■ first fight
with Noy*. On that evening Um 
atteked'Baer oa the }aw and left 
a  deep cut inside the Up that in . 
eapadteted Maxle for both Ulklng 
aud Ogbtlng. After swallowing blood 
untQ the n th . Baer finally lost on 
«  technical knockout in the n th .

Gamble’s Baseball 
Club Trips I. D.

Gamble's PeeVee league baseban 
team trimmed the Idaho Depart
ment store club yesterday by a  score 
of 30 to S in a league encounter.

Batteries: Gamble's — Whlunore, 
Wallace and Wallace. WhlUnore; 
1. D— Long and Tomlln.

Local Cagers 
Aiiuex FFA 
District Title

Twin Falls Future Farmer bu- 
ketbali squsd today held the annual 
district championship of the FFA 
basketball tourney.

The local squad edged the Oood- 
Ing club yesterday afternoon In the 
finals by a score of 11-7. Tlie two 
clubs had won the right to play in 
the championship game after 
peUtlon Saturday afternoon.

On the alUatar squad picked' at 
the conclusion of the tourney were 
Shank, Rupert; Olese and Don Ward. 
Twin Falla: Nipper.. Buhl, and Col
ter, Ooodlng.

Membership of the two teams 
In the finals were: Twin

Falls — Hicks. HUU. D. Ward, 
Ward. Qlese. Shaw and Fields. Oood- 
lng-<Oolter. MoOrea, Meeker. Rlat, 
Brown. Miller. Jones and Berg.

Hailey Duckpin 
Bowling

FARHKU
Jf. iitub _________ .,u i Ml SI ir
3. tonm--------- 101 tt lot *t.

A. Bahltr--------111 lit  *1 ilT
Q. Cull»T ______ 71 10& ll»  f

V.'CUrk _______ :___7« u  ll l^ i

Jones Trails 
By 10 Strokes 
In Masters

AUGUffTA. Oa„ April 4 (U.O-A 
margin of five strokes U the biggest 
lead ever pned up in the Masters' 
golf championship.

But tills lead, held today by Craig 
Wood of Mamaroneck. N. Y.. may 
cvnporatc faster than a bottle of 
Scotch Bl Uio IBLh hole. For Wood 
la kno«ii as one of the most.notor
ious "hot and cold” golfers Jn the 
world. His six under par 68 for the 
first 18 holes of Uils tournament of 
Kolflng masters was described by 
Bobby Jones as “the finest round of 
golf ever played.” over the difficult 
AugusU national course.

5*8troke Lead 
Wood had five strokes to spare 

over Ben Kogan. Byron Nelson, 
Lawson and Wlllle Ooggln; whose 
71 scorcs were Uie only other sub' 
par cards turned In by the 60-man 
sUrtlng field.

Bobby Jones’ four over par 78 
left him 10 strokes off the pace and 
trailing 25 other golfers. His round 
did not cause the bookies to lc&sen 
their 60-1 odds against him.

'Shoot 71s ’
A stroke behind the quartet at 71 

were Felix Berafln and Harry Coo
at par 73; Bam Byrd, Ed Dud- 
Jobiiny Bulla. Clayton Heiafner. 

Tony Manero, Toney Penna, Jack 
Ryan. Sam Snead and Jimmy 
Thompson at 73; George Dawson. Al 
Watrous. Frank W abh and Horton 
Smith at 74; Lloyd Mangriun. Jim  
Perrier, 8am Parks, jr.. Tommy Ar
mour and Leonard Dodson at 75. 
Nine were grouped with Jones at 76 
and defending champion Jimmy De> 
maret headed the six-man 77 brack
et. • ■ > — ------

In  the first round revision of bet
ting odds, the price on Wood drop
ped from 10-1 to 3-1 and Little, Ho
gan and Nelson were second choices 
at 6-1.

WMTCOTT
isgs

TBIUHPn UINBRB
8. SUnton ......... ........II I I«9 >S .. .

.11 10( 11 »S

.114 III 114 i l li. amUd .... 
H. BchMfer .
r. Brown --

BROOK'S RARBER HHOP
nm nrooki________ io« lo  ut
Hob u^k»  --------iM in  ]«]

Bowling Scliedule

FRIDAY, APRIL 4 
Minor league—Alleys l-l. Union 

Motor va. J .R  Union Benrlcei al
leys S-4, Magel's vs. Up<HUrts{ 
alloys 8-8, Idaho Packing com
pany vs. Bowiadrome.

Second-Place Craig Wood 
Feels He’s Awfully Lucky

By HBNBY MoLEMORE 
AUauSTA. Ga,. April 4 (U.R)— 

There U a good chance that this 
story you are reading now will 
eventually rank as one of the most 
novel ever written by a sports 
writer.

I say this becauAe It deals with 
Oralg Wood, golfer, and yet no
where In It will Uiere be a refer
ence to his hard luck In finish
ing second In so many imporUnt
championships. Tliere won't be 
tear-Jerklng paragraph In the en 
tire business, and there won't be
a manUon of how Oralg's pretty 
wife, Jackie, has had her heart 
all but broken fifteen times by 
rival gnirera executlQg...4»iit«- 
mlracnlous shot on Ute last hole 
to . eat her man for the title.

Nowhere will there be a mention 
of how Oralg lost his title by 
missing a putt no wider tlian eel's 
lore-head, or how he lost Uiat ne 

.Just because a UiouKhtleas robin 
ehose that exact moment when 
Oralg waa making a vital slioi to 
chirp tlie first four bars of tlie 
grand n-.aroh from Alda.

Beqolrw Character 
. T9 wrlt« It story about CraIg 

wlUicut pulling out all Uie stops 
In Um bMrt-tJirob department re- 
qulraa •  oerUIn amount of char- 

“ *"* “ rt characUr 
In tvst, tbAt »  fellow would need 
to M m  aboQt Oonni* Maok wiui- 
M t  m r  rtfwring to him as th« 

Oobb 
iha

WOMt ninMur«^ Um ent who

what to do. I  sometimes wonder 
what tlie golfing public thinks 
about me. Tliey must picture me 
as some poor, benighted old ciias, 
ataggerlng around the coiirsen of 
the country with a fnrloni look 
and a broken heart. As a matter 
of fact, I'm a lucky lolfer, I have 
won more tlian my share of good 
championships, and you can't 
kick about finishing second In »iich 
tljings as the U, 8, Open, the 
British Open, and the Masters."

On Oralg's suggestion I looked 
Into his past perfonnsncei, and 
what he said was tnie-he has 
won many a tltla,. To.nama a few 
he haa won tliere are the Los 
Angeles Open, tlie Me(ro|x>)ltan 
Open, the Pasadena Ojwn itmlcet. 
the Ban Francisco inslch play 
Open, the Augusta Opon, n,e p i,„ 
Valley Open. Uie Australian Open. 
th»-Hawaiian Open, and the New 
Jersey PGA four times. And there 
are a docen others.

Feels They're Lucky

After I  had talked to Craig 1 
talked to Mrs, Wood.

"JlonasUy, Uta stories they write 
about Oralg picture him as a 
baaten. Uiwarted man," she said. 
"Aclually. he Is one of tlie lup- 
plest men In the world. He never 
has fretted or fumed about los
ing championships by a sliot or 
two. We never talk golf after a 
rpvnd l i  flnlslied. Bven.ln thoM 
years at IMO and 1U8. wlien Iw 
playMl so badly he couldnt qualify 
for anythlnt. he never grumbM

grouwd. Ha worka on tha 
y W | tfa > ty o u  let Just What you

i f e -  ••■re awfully

Tbiu «ad8 my ftory for todar.

Twin FaUs; 
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(U.R>—Pratt board ofririali here said 
today a selrctlve service qiiestlan- 
nalra has bern mailed to Reimy 
MoOoy, PhitartelWila Athletic s««nd 
baseman wiio received a 145,000 
bonus when he signed wiih the A's 
last Janiiary.

ANDERSON, R. X3.-Flve Iioiners 
featured the Cleveland Indians' il> 
4 Ulumph over the New York GlsnU 
yastarday, Ken Keltner. Hal Trosky 
and Gee Walker elouted four- 
baLggars for the Tribe, while Ken 
C D a* and Joa orengo found tha 
n u in  for tha Olants.

tioa,ooot.oo TO LOAN
0 »  r m  B.M lrai
t ifM i,  m r w r .

PBAYBX-TABBR CO.

Speaking of Form

ThU iu j be Charley Gebringer’s last year in baseball, so Uke » 
good look at .rhythmic swing of Detroit's perfect pUyer. After 17 
seasons, Gebrliiger will bava U  lose more than sUp to be replaced al 
second baae for Tigers.

TRAINING
BRIEFS

I d a h o  S c K b o ls  

R e t u r n  t o  B a s e b a l l  

A s  S p o r t  f o r  S j ) r m g
Growing by leupa and bounds, boHeball hn.H returned to 

southern Idaho hi?h schools with a buntf and during the 
coming aea.Hon, which gets under way in several schools 
today, at least 11 school.s aro cxpected to participate in the 
national sport— if not more.

Encounters officially scheduled today include Buhl vs. 
Jerome at Jerome and Filer, at Castlcford. Other practice 

sciisioim ar(} .slated through
out the area for tho first Fri
day of the month.

Included among Uio tcanu that 
wlll send ninen on tile field tliln year 
aro Filer, Canllcford, Jerome, Buhl, 
BUrley, Wciiclell, Hagerman. Bllw, 
Shoshone. Dietrich and Kimberly. 
Several oUier nchools may also sup- 

)rl diamond clubs and tlie sport li 
I for a full rejuvenation.
It  is probable that schedulen will 

be drawn up—or at least filled out 
—at Uie nimiiul sprhig meeUng of 
coaches here on anlurday, Blate<l for 
3:30 p. ni, loinorrow at Twin FnlU 
higli school.
' While the cool and damp weather 
haa ham|>err<t to nonie extent initny 
of Uie practice nesfilons, school 
coaches rcimrt tlirir Hqiiads in ko<kI 
condltlnn nnil If llin fairly warm 
weather relurni that feature<l luKt 
week full M-lirduiCH will t>e itlaycd 
during the rotnlntt week.

I t  Is reported here Uiat baACball 
has found new favor In western 
Idaho high nrhools also, and tlmt 
tho sport hii.t biTii listed as a •’mn- 
Jor" 111 inuiiy liiAlltutlonn of that 
sector.

Play here, nt the rate of two games 
a week, would allow from eight to 
la games before the close of the 
season.

Play Starts 
Satui'day iii 
Coast League

(By United Press)
The IM l shift goes on duty In the 

Pacific Coast league tomorrow and 
the eight teams were all prettied up 
for the four opening games.

The Seattle Ralnlers. who won the 
pennant and the playoff lost year 
In Impressive style, were pre-season 
favorites to Repeat. Sacramento and 
Loa Angeles were tabbed as the con
tenders.

Here Is how tomorrow's opening 
shapes up:

Seattle at San Francisco; Seattle 
has lost Its manager. Jack Lellvelt, 
by deaUi and Bill Skiff. ex-Yankee, 
boaSes th t  champa. The Ralnlers 
also k)st their ace pitcher, Aldon 
WIlkle,to the Pirates and first base
man George Archie to the Senators. 
Seattle probably w ill start pick Bar
rett and the Seals will' work Ed 
Btuta.

Portland at Loe Angeles: Portland, 
with Its new manager, Oscar Vltt of 
Clfveland, Is a question-mark, but Is 
exoected to get well out of the cellar 
thU year. Likely starters are Ad 
Llska for Portland while Los An
geles will start Ray Prim.

Hollywood at Sacramento: This 
game matches two improved teams, 
both of which are well regarded. It  
Is the league debut for Pepper Mar
tin, "Wild Horse of the Osasc," who 
came down from the Cardinals to 
manage Sacramento. P r o b a b l i  
starters for Hollywood. Johnny Bit
tner: for Sacramento, Tony Freitas.

Oakland at San Diego: This may 
be the start of the battle for the 
cellar. Neither team la rated much 
chance to make the first division. 
Henry Plppen will start for the Oaks 
whUe Wally Hebert will work for 
San Diego.

Conn Tackles 
Barlund in 
Biggest Test

CHICAGO. April 4 (U.PJ — Blfly 
Conn makes another swing tonight 
along the traU of other great "little 
men’’—Fitzsimmons. Corbett and 
Jaok Dempsey—by spotting rugged 
Gunnar Barlund nearly 30 pounds 
in a 13 round qualifying bout for a 
shot at Joe Louis next June.

Not long out of the light heavy
weight division, t h e  Pittsburgh 
Irishman was a 7 to 1 favorite to 
extend hia three year winning streak 
to le. although his opponent Is by 
far the best of the natural-slsed 
heavyweights he has trained on for 
his big moment with Louis.

C o w b o y  C lu b  R e p o r t s  

T o  P r o s s e r ;  T o u g h  

C o m p e t i t i o n  E x p e c t e d

(9

By HAL WOOD 
Evening Times Sport* Editor

' The call of spring will be heard throughout the Pioneer 
league circuit Monday as all six teams, with sojne 200 players, 
will repott to practice for three weeks of conditioning at 
Pacific Coast points of vantage, where there is a hot sun 
every day and never any rain—they hope.

For Mpnday is the opening day of spring practice for five 
of the clubs, with part of the 
sixth already seeing action.

Along with the Twin Palls ' ow- 
boys, four other clubs will officially 
open sessions In  an attempt to get 
into shape - fCkr the third peruiant 
sc amble of the Infant Pioneer 
league. The Twin Falls clubj with 
Manager . A n d y  Harrington ‘

By United Press 
FORT SMITH, Ark. -  m e  St. 

Louis Browns take on the Boston 
Bees again today. They bent the 
Bees. 7 to 6, at Texarkana yeaiorday.

ST. LOIIIK—Roxie U whom, vrt- 
erart pitcher for the Nt. l.ouls 
Brown's has been sold lo Mont
real a«d will report immrdiatrly 
U  the Intemalional leagur rlub*i 
training camp al Maeon, 0 »,

LITTLK ROCK. Ark.-<:h«rley 
Keller’s two homers a n il two 
ainglss featured (h e  New York 
.Yankees' 14-S bent of (he Okla
homa Oilers yesterday. The Yanks 
play Utile Rock today.

GALVESTON, Tex, — Joe Med. 
wick's fifth honier In as nuiny days 
gave the Brooklyn Dodiern two runs 
in the fifth and enough to win over 
tha Dallas rebels, 0-1 yenterdsy. The 
B squad which triumphed over Way- 
oroaa of the O-B league. U-4.

’̂ “HONTCroWKKYrAIIi. -  Mak 
Lanier and Newell Kimball plteh 
for the St. Uuls CardinsU in an 
nhlM tlen game here today. The 
team beat lU Month Atisnllo 
taague ra m  club, Columbui, Oa.. 
U  le •. yesterday.

SL OSNTHO, ca ll!-  T he  1‘lttl- 
burgh Pirates play (he Chicago 
W hltf Box here Unlay in » final 
gama before picking ui> Uib Ptiiiadei* 
phU ‘ Athletics for a nine-game 
■ehedult en route east for tlin k &- 

. Tlie PlralM downrd'tlM 
yesterday, l-fi.

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordlntry «  A m

QuiUUy Cleanlnk 1 9 C

LmtcrlMd . 39c
CASH ft CARRY

» DRIVE-IN 
C L B A N B R S .;
m  tM  St. I ,

Roberts, aAsinlaiit coach at Moscow 
high school, today took over duties 
as acting head coach for Uio rest 
of the school year. He replaces Babe 
Brown, appointed IJnlvarslty of Ida* 
ho fresliman mentor.

Boston, Detroit 
Meet for Crown 
In Hockey Race

BOSTON, April 4 AJ.R)-Tlie Bos- 
ton Drulnn and Detroit Red Wings 
will meet In « best-of-seven series 
for hockey's SUinley cup beginning 
Sunday and Tuesday. The next two 
contests will be at Detroit Thursday 
and Sunday and if other gsmes are 
required they will t>e played alter- 
iintely,

Tlir Bruins scored a 3-1 victory 
over the Toronto Miiple Leals In tho 
sevenUi and deciding game of Uielr 
semi-final series played before la.OOO 
fans last night.

charge, opens camp Monday at Pros
ser..Wash.. and the local pilot ex
pects to have in  the neighborhood of 
30 players on hand when the Initial 
roll U called.

PUots Jum p Gnn 
' Boise Pilots J u m i^  the gun 

the other clubs In  the league when 
Owner Hadyn Walker called the 
pitchers and catchers to camp last 
week at Lewiston, Ida., where they 
will get an extra' week's conditioning 
under their new manager, Jim Kee- 
sey.

Tlie Ogden Reds report Monday 
to Marysville. Calif., and the Balt 
Lake Bees wlU open their session at 
Boyes Springs. Calif.

Pocatello Cardinals will train at 
Sacramento and the Idaho Falls 
Russets at Merced. Calif. Salt Uke. 
Pocatello, Ogden and Idaho ^ l l s  
all have big league tie-ups and most 
of their boys have been conditioning 
themselves with parent clubs for the 
long' Pioneer league grind.*

The Cowboys have been lining up 
exhibition contests and It Is prob
able that from five to 10 games will 
be played by the boys reprcsei 
Twin Falls during their 31-day 
ditlonlng period.

Toogh Leagae
Manager Andy Harrington today 

expressed the opUUon that the Pio
neer league w ill be "one of the 

' toughMlt Olaaa'O circuits (i) the na> 
tlon" for the IM l season—"If not 
the toughesU'*

“There 'are improvements all 
around and for tho coming year we 
will have some of the best lower- 
classification managers in the buai- 
neu today," says Business Manager 
Carl Anderson of the Cowboys.

Among these can be listed, be Ides 
Harrington. Bobby Coltrln, former 
New York Yankee scout and ex- 
manager of Balt L«ke City In the 
old U-I league, who will handle Uie 
Idaho Falls RusseU; Bill Delancey. 
former St. Louis Cardinals catching 
hero and Just stepping down froi\; 
the big league; Jim  Keesey, new 
^ Is e  pilot, who comes direct from 
the Class A-1 Texas league; plus 
the veteran B ill McCorry of Ogden 
and Tony Robello, mknager of the

flnUhed "fast last season t. 
Shaughnessy play-offs and who may 
teas’ one of the strongest teams in 
the league. However, the Boise Pi
lots, with 15 veterans on the list, 
may also be counted upon as tough 
—and so will the Salt Lake City 
Bees as long as Tony Robello Is cble 
to amble up to the plate.

The Cowboys will be a quesUon 
mark—but local fans are certain 
that the Harrington club can't be 
anywhen near as weak as the team ; 
that finished eight and one-half 
games In the cellar last year.

For the second time this spring 
the draft hit the Cowboys yester
day when it was announced that Hal 
Schlmllng. veWran catcher who haa 
performed la  the Pioneer and Wes
tern international leases for the 
past three years, would not be able 
to report to the Cowboy camp. Ten 
days ago Earl <Lefty) Kennedy, 
promising Iowa hurler, received his 
questionnaire and the chances ara 
he will not be able to report.

OREGON CAGEB8 WIN 
HONOLULU, T. H.,-AprU 4 (UJ5- 

The University of Oregon basketball 
team last night combined business 
with Its Hawaii vacation by nosing 
out the Coca Cola team. 61-60. .Hank 
Liilsettl of the Ban Francisco Olym* 
pic club played for the Cokes.

WRECKING SERVICE
DAy PHONB NITE PHONE

571 926
24 Hour Service

YOU PBIL LIKI A MILLION 

WHIN VOU AIK FOR

(Dlb (Quaker
fm /uoH T  ou>

M MIM • \tt1...........Ml, I I I  I I I  n u l l  (INMM. t t l l l K I I I I I .  IMUI«

IMO Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe— 
Excellent condition, heater.
defroaur .................... S 7 2 B

IMO Ford Fordor Sedun -  
Motor, finish, upholsUry good,
heater ... -............. .  W 95
1030 Ford Tudor Bedan -  
Motor recondlUoned, finish
good, radio, healer ... S S M

1D3S Ford Coupe — Motor, 
body, finish good,
heater........................... S4B0
1939 Clievrolflt Ooupe -  Good 
condition, heater — —  
1938 Ford Ooupe
healer.... ............
l»3a Plymouth Ooupe — 
condition, radio, heater, spot

lu m  ............................i w
IPsa Ohenoiet Deluxe Ooupe 
—Motor, nnlth, upholstery 
good, radio. heat«r ......SS2I
in r  Plymouth Ooupe -  Mo
tor reconditioned, body, fin
ish good, heater-- ...SS08

Good oondlUon, heaUr 
m o  Plymouth Deluii Coupe 
-Good oondlUon, heaU
«  ....................... t2 » B
UM Chevrolet Ooupe — Mo
tor reconditioned, new fin-

1B36 Ohevroiet Ooach
tor reeondlUoned.......ftSSB
1N6 Plymouth 4 Dow Be-
dan ...........................
10S4 Ford 4 Door So.
iUn .......................... -tlBO
1»3 Owige 4 Door
dan ...........................B ia s
IMO Ohevroiet IH  ton 
Truck ................ ....... B M C

l»3fl intemaUoMl 

Wokup _____
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T o  M c e  M a r b l e
Pf H iW T  OU T SO M  

MBA-BcrvlM Sporta Kdlter 
KMjior Xeniiuit,ttie famoua coa^, 

l i  jiV t w «  of many ftai» lodges who 
n jr  Pinllne^ lliLjr Beti ca n t m lu  
vtno ln f tbe naUooal women's' itn '
StH tennis champtonshlp when tb t 
flrlnc gets under -way at mrreat 
a m  Aug. 2».

W (T  ttt in  Ulss Betz, a  nke 
looUng girl or U , a  worttiy sueces- 
■dr to Alice Uaible. who turned pro* 

fessloDiO.
Ulss Beta patterned her game 

after that of the ipeotaonlar, hard* 
hitting M te Marble. The girls are 
warm friends. Tber correspond. an<^
UUs Uartale hopes to take her fel
low PaUfomlan In hand Iwfore the 
tournament.

Dorothy May Bundy, whom Miss 
BeU defeated. «>1. lO-ia. 6-3. to 
ao({ulre the Indoor crown a t Brook*
Une. believes her west coast ne i^bor 
will scale me heights outdoors. Both 
attend' Rollins college In Florlde.
They were in the party that toured 
South Ameiica.

“Pauline has the strokes, fight, 
physique and endurance.” repeaU 
Miss Bundy. “She could play all 
day."

louclnatlTe Game 
What Mlsi Tennant, who brought’ 

out Miss Marble and other stars, 
likes best about Mias BeU la that 
the Loe. Angeles miss has an Ima?-

as Successot 
for Net Crown

Withdrawn 
From Derby Book

NSW  YORK, April 4 QUO—'Oun

AUce Marble Dorothy Bondy' 

Inatlve

"While Pauline had a fine record 
last year, she was orer>confldent In 
the nationals,” explains Teacher 
Tennant. ‘ She will have a better 
picture of the situation this 

' m er.'
•■Uke all natural _ players, she 

took too many Ubertlw with her best 
weapons . . .  made too many errors 
off her g o ^  forehand.

"She has a powerful serve that 
disconcerts the girl on the other side

candidatOB for the Kentucky derby 
today.as the rigors of a late sp ' ~ 
began tak tag .» toll of the IIS 
glblea. ' - '

Thoeo saml-offlclally declared out 
y th tlr trainers were Mrs. Pn *—  

Coralng-« AttenUon: (he Oreec 
trio of Monday Lunch, 8wtn| and 
Sway and 'n ie  Rhymer; and J .  K . 
m itney*a Ttie stork. WoodrUe 
firm ’s Our Boots, current co>faTor* 
Ite In the winter book, and A. O. 
VanderbUt's New World dropped in< 
to the ranks of the doubtful 
ers.

Ted Kara Voted 
Major Sports 
Awards at “U”

Ur. and Mrs. Orln Ohoat and son, 
Oarl Choat, were in Hansen over the 
week*end for a visit with various 
friends. They continued on to Albion 
for a  visit with Mrs. H. Oliver.

L.'B. Rathbun, aviation radioman 
with the naval'alrstatton-at Seattle, 
a  former H a n m  resldeat. has been 
vlsltlng.in lunsen w ith friends and

of the net. She smaahes and vol
leys. She has rare steadiness with 
her overhead smash,-and a magnld- 
cent backhand.

“She Is strong and possesses the 
ideal dlsposlUon.”
........ Prodnot of Park ConrU

Miss Bete Is an A  student, a good 
mixer and extremely popular with 
both the girls and the boys. 
pl^' 1 to teach physical ed.

She was bom in  Dayton, O.. but 
has lived In Ix »  Angeles for a 
number of years. She Is a product 
of the funous Griffith  park courts

She does not like to be slow- 
balled. An Impatient player until 
this winter, she 4ost confidence and 
resorted to slow-balling herself.

Her forte Is aggression, not so much

•Ir  tutor* leaving
here. HU mother U Mrs. Pearl fi*th- 
Inin, Kimberly.
'.Fifteen members of tha.Klmbeily 

Spworth league of the Methodist 
church, with Rev. 8. D. Trefren, sur
prised the Hansen senior league 
m e m b e rs  at their S u n d ^  eve
ning services, atereoptleon pictures 
on "The Story of the American Bible 
Soolety” were shown to the group, 
and followed by a owlal hour of 
games In the church basement. Rev! 
J . H. Coulter popped and served com 
tot the membe:^ . •
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
------  By United Press -----

M l  RllURES
. CHICAGO, April 4 (UP)—Crtin fu- 
‘ - ' 1  hlfhtr iJMltr. Uir whMt

' top for Ui« MMOD atKl
turn worktd I

i ...............
-t r*n«<r*<l burinf In

elsMd »i th« b n t .................... ... ......
SeybMu MUbllthcd n«w p«tk» for U>* 
•MMD. PrefJt-Uklr-
th* fkln In wh«*l
th« Bilniilf* c*u»r<i ■ rwcv.ci,.

WhMt litil.b»d up «e to I.e. Corn wm

?ie fft.Vrid^erbSSni up*“:Hc'lo’ X̂ Wc!

CRAIK TADUB 
CUICAGO-GnIa z»n««:

OIXH Hl*h Law CI«M

____ tl\*'
J u ly ____ 81-VO'
Sept.--- 9H4-‘

-VH -Jili

.87S .I7H .»7H • 
J4(i .11̂ ,

.SON

. . j  (014).
H>r ........ITS
July - ... .H'S,

Juir ____ MS

Mar ____ 46H
Juir --- 4»S

® *S .(
juir . .

Del. -- 1.05>4 l-0«n  1.0«\

CA8H Cr'aIN 
CKICACO—Wh««tl No. 1 K»rd »Bi.Ve: 

Mo.,1 mU*d S4Ke; No. 4 No. 2 r.d

*^& ni Ho. t mUtd «Ue: No. 1 »ellow 
Me: No. 1 es^e to fO«: No. t (e%c lo 
MV4c: No. 4 »4%ic to VVit; No. » MV.c! 
w " »  whIU 7le 10 n ^C i No. I Ho to 
12e; ••mpit irid« <Tc.

0>t«i No. 1 Dilxod t»e! Mmp1< Rrad* 
•lUad tough itUc: No. 1 wkiU 
No. t  l>ei No. r  H\4» to Mmp’*

NEW YORK. April * OJ.R)—The 
market closcd firm.
Air Btductlon ........................ 37’i
Alukft Junenii .........................  4S
Allied Chcmlcftl ................... _...16T-.,
Allied Stores ................. -........  OS
Allis Chalmers ................. ....... 28'j
American Airlines .................... 12)»
American Crii .........................  88'ii
Am. Com. Al.............................. 6‘i
American A: Foreign Power .... 
American Icc . .. 1’*
American Locomotive .............  13"'»
American Metals ................ No soles
American Rod. & Sid. San.......  C\
American RolllnB Mills .......... 15
American Smelt, it Refln....... 40'.i
American Tele. & Tele..............160S
American Tobacco B .............  60\
American Woolen 
Anaconda Copper
Armour, pf...........
AtchUon, Topeka & Santa Fe 27X 
Atlantic Refining 23’i
Auburn Auto ..................... .No sales
Baldwin LocomoUve-------  15U
Baltimore i: Ohio
Bendix Aviation .. 39’i
Bethlehem Steel .. 78‘i
Borden ..........................-.........  20
Bulova ...............

80 
.. 3J >4 
_ 40% 

3?;

FIBI.D BBBD8
CHJCAOOjjTl^^lhy 14.

r»tiw rii**to^ «.M  to l». 
lUd ck>v«r IS to 110.
8«Mt ek>».r HJO to li.

B)'ers ................................
California Packing .......
Canadian Pacific ............
J. I. Case Co.....................
Cerro da Paaco Corp.......
Chesapeake & Ohio........
Chicago Great Western....
Chicago St Northwestern....Nosalu
Chicago & Nodthwestem.....No sales
Chrysler Corp.............................64U
Coca Cola ........... ....... ........... . 97
Colorado P. it I ........................ 16S
Columbia O a a .......... -..............  3%
Commercial SolventJ ...............U S
Commonwealth & Southern.....7/18
Consolidated Copper 
Consolidated Edison
Consolidated O i l .......
Contlhental Can .....
Continental 'Oil .......
Corn Product.^..........

\merlcar 
Wright .

DuPont .............
Eastman Ko^ak .

LIVESTOCK

.00 LIVESTOCK 
(It I.WHl uU<rt. tie ta 
to e>>ole« 110 to 140 Iba.

.OMAHA LIVB8T0CK 
‘ OMAHA-Boni *.tOO; 140 Ibt. don
I k  to BOftly m  hlthar: b«Yl«r bul<h«n 
uVtmly tic to W« klfbtri pruU«l top 
M.U.

.r « ia ^ ? b u ik  ‘.irShuf

mU buU lood to eboica f>4 wooM
UBbi bald I10.M to tlO.1l>

KANSAS C1TT LIVESTOCK 
XANBAS aTY-Ho«it l.OOOi 

UB«*n. Ite to U« hishar i soatlr tSe hlfb-

«>ud fioM II.U  t M«* <*•>* to n J*  t m l*

OGDEN LIVVSTOCK

. . . ___ ____ i acitUrln*
« chok* 110 Ho ItO lb. butchaia 
lOa hlfb«r tban Tkuredi/a hlih 

^ ^ 4 t^ | M 0  to M.(Oi on* otiUlandlnf

Cauiti 1401 alow on atant lupplr fmh 
r«etlatal Ut« Ttio"<Ur •!>■» »•* f } "  ««•
4Ujr aUadr >t »a*k'* prioMi aMdlum to 
^  i ^ .  «>lu«l motay MJO to, llO.tS. 
^  I Nothin! olf«r«i for .alti la., 

r («w BMdlum to food ln>ek*d In 
■ awadr i t  ll.tO to 10.10.

OattUi Ml taltTM It:  iuadyi amall lol 
btlfan 17.10 to H.Mj bM( eowt Ml »t«l- 

I Nona I ouolabl# aUadri tcwd 'n 
cb^a»rin<  lamba quoud l l l . »  u. til.

Caltlai IW i iMdluir 
llO.n to tll.lO: l«xl 

Non*) ro<K 
lamb III to 111.10.

I rhiiilo

C-.‘.
>IAN MANCIBCO UVKHTOLK 

, BOUTil BAN KRANCIBOO-lli'fti 10 
i faw 170 )b. pwklni ai.wa I7.».

Caltki 10: odd ru<ra i7l futUri la I. 
f«.M| »N«>. nonai iooJ lo cholc. v.aWr

I.

, WOOL 
BOBTO>l-t>«rnp.tl« »u«l< wart nultl ..i 

liM Beaton matkil (odair. A t«« Inilultl* 
.war* bainc racalvad.

A>kln« prl>t« wira miiatli' «l«adr. H"m 
of tl« wnUMli fur fina Trrrllurr ko<'Ii

■;!!“ ’ -K
finar tradM af Kouth Amvtlran *«>> 
oai* modaralalir a«(lvi al tlMilr prlc*«.

■rLocal Livestock |

BlITINU MtUrifl

itebi*'.

IlchI buUb»ra, 17t to 110 lU. H.l

Vaata a

lllfl I t 

.. Il.tn-it.ti)

; RUiiLiiy nticRfl
iq<wU(UM lafBlabad by f,M  i. Illll 

|m4 •**. »wlay).

il but îMn, n i  ................ ..
• -1, I lf  to I1» Ika. t7.n

"■‘’■“ '""■■j!:!!

....No soles

flU

.. 6^; 

.. 3fl 

.. 30

Firestone Tire & Rubber ....
Freeport Su lphur...............
General Electric ,
General Foods.....
General Motors ...
Ollletto Bafety Razor........
Goodrlcb..... .........
Goodyear Tire & Rubber ..
Oraham*Palge ...
Great Nortbeni [if________
Greyhound Cp.....................
Houston O il .......................
Howe Sound .................. .
Hudson Bay M, it 8.........
Hudson M oto f....................
Independent Rayon ........
Insp. Copper .......
International Harvester ....
International Nickel ........
International Tel. & Tel. ..
Johns ManvlUe....
Kansas City Southern .....
KennecoU Copper
Kreage .................
Uggett & Myers B
LorlllA rd____________ ;__
Mack Trucks ...................
Mathleson Alkali 
Miami Copper ....

17 .
.....37'4
....  33 \
....  38',4

BOH 
.. 4H

94 U

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Chlit Con.
Claylon tlll>ar ....
(U)luia>k> Con.........
Conihlnad Matala ..
Crolf .................
Katl Htanilard ....

: =
Kurrka ilullinn ...
Kxraki I.Mr Con. .. 
K>ir>ka Mlnfa

K'i’nn.l^a .
Ktjiluna V...........
UI.I T.nlU
Mammuth ...........
Miocow .
Min. Clir Coppar . 
Nall>lrl«»r

Niir, AlaniUril ....

I'ark lllniihani . .

■■
I'ark 1'i.nil.r .. .. 
I'ark H u ll .........

. .0»'.j .11 

. -OO'n .01 

. .00*̂  ,OUi

uf. :s;..

I^NIIDN HAH nll.VKIl 
I.ONIXIN - H|niI l«r ■ll»r hil> 

• lia»(t.l al ll^ i I>«nra >ri ounra 
wlUla (ulurM »<r« <iu.ii.il ai a 
U«tl t»r ■ fain i>r I / ll |wiiii|r, ’I1ii 
r>f KnvUiiil I ‘ *

h •hllllnii p«r ri 

HRTALH

prle.« for >ltl(»rr-l rn.li
............unlaaa nlhaiwlaa ilMlgitll'

Cn,.|̂ rr Kl*<'lr..1yll0 II I.. IIV.,
. a. N. V.. 10.70 1 (. ... I,.
Int., Il.it i Uk* d<ll..r«l II.

V il’ lo S*0| f4..t

> York 1

Wolfran>HV'*ChlnVM! A.fla' 
T r*nl 
• l(N.

Markets^t a Glance

4Iurb alMka Irnaulaily klik«r.
UoUon off M muth aa W« a haU.

............ .................

to I4*l

M l»aurl, Kansas it  Texas...-.
MonlKomery W ard-------- 37-i
Murrny .............. ............. 6',a
No.sh Kclvlnator...... .............. .. 4>i
Norlhpm Pacific .......... -....—  6!i
NBiloiml Biscuit ...
Ntitloiiol Cosh Register....... .....13H
Nniloiinl Dairy- Products...... ......13'i
National DlstlUcra.......... ..........21
Nolloiiol Gypsum .......

North American Aviation..... - 16
Ohio O i l ................................. . 8
Pacific Gas it Electric.........36’4
Packard Motors
Paramount-Pub. ----:----- 13H
J, c . Penney Co.......................  80S
Pennsylvania R. R .................... 35
ppoplc.1 Gas.........................No sales
Phelp.1 Dodge .......................... 29i4
Phillips Petroleum ............ . "
Plllsbury Flour .......................
PllLs Screw it Bolt..................
Public Service of N. J ...............
Pullman .................................
Pure O i l ... -..............................
Radio Corp, of America ........
Radio Keith Orpheum ...........  3S
Rco Motor .
Republic Steel................... .......  19’^
Reynolds Tobacco B ................  32U
Scars Roebuck .........................  72S
Shell Union O i l ...................... . 13
Simmons Co. ' ........................ U?*
Socony Vacuum ........... ..........  OS
Southern Pacific ...................... lOTk
Southern Railway ....................  13H

8t4Uidard Gas it  Electric ......  S/ie
Standard Oil of California......  31
Standard Oil of Indiana ........  28*i
Standard. Oil of New Jersey .... 36H
Studcbaker ..............................
Sunshine Mines ......... ......... ....
Swift it Co................................. 231i
Texas Corporation ................
Texo.1 G u lf ................................ 35̂ 4
Texas ic Pacific C. it O............
Timken Roller Bearing ...........
Transamerlca ...........................
Union Carbide 67%
Union Pacific
United Aircraft C P ..................  38H
United Corporation ................ 15/16
United Fruit . 66H
United Gas Imp..........................
United States Rubber...............24?;
United States Steel....................
Warner Brothers ......................
Western. Union .............. ..........
Westlnghou.>ie Air Brake...........
Westlnghoufic Electric------
P. W. Woolwortli........................ 30
Worthington P u m p .................. 31H

N. Y. CURB STOCKS 

Am. Locomotive it Train.. .
American Super Power.............. %
Associated Gas A..................No sales
Brazilian Tr.
Bunker HUl-SulUvan... .......No sales

Ford Motor, Limited.......... -No sales
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania.......... —  31’,4
Hecia ......................................... •-
Humble OH ......... ......................65H
New Montana Mining..........No i

United Gas Corporation...........13/18
United Light it Power A......No sales
■UtUlUes Power it Ligiit.......No sales

Local Markets | 
-----------------------fl

Buyirtff Prices
BOrr WHEAT

(Oaa daalar quotad).

OTBBB CRAINB

(On* daaUr «iKilad).
Rarlay -------- --
OaU ........................ ...

POTATOtS
U. H- N... I .
U. ». Kup..t. N.., : ........

lOna Uaattr uuoi>-l).

|lil> il»l«ri .|U.,UU; Ou ti.a a> 
Inloa .
iTou ilralrri I... ti<il a

4T-0 .If.lr,. 
Uiioleil uii UU).

VK POtll'.TMT

«l U'.. i <ii.a

kVmV. 'ij'l'lrr* io2

l^jtlu^n Ikii.,
\u

S^ihorn Hprlhi 
('olorvd fryiit, 'l'% 1.. 4 lU, .. . . .  III!

I'olnrtil . 
I.««h<irn i-wkt

.
r- . 80

HI1.I. rRBD

N.>. I liutUcral .
N... t  l.>lllfr(.l
r.ttw. aatra 
Htaudarda

U^lum **aml!iril.

I l l  i ; ; .

VTAII INIXlrtTKY BOOMH 
SALX LAKK CITY OJ,R)- -Utali In̂  

dualw •x|>erlence<l lu  hert ywr In i. 
decad* In 1040, a rriw t by tha aUte 
department of plarement and un- 
employment liuurance liaa revealed, 
P a y r ^  , ■

Annually, snore tJian a million 
pounds of aleel are roiuumwt in 
manufacture of gulf w}ulpmenL

WK)l«ES
m  CLin

r an aiUiulon uf ynUrday'a (alnt. 
■It (urnrU Irraiular wltb voluma

lU’ilfnlMS.
(iaini Wttr In Ui* majority, bowetcr. 

Illll Iha avrraxea r»iltl«red ■ mod«r*t« 
Iilvinre. IlaDroad and oil ihara conllnuaU 
.» Jralur* In voluma. 8t»*li Wrra aboot 
atraily ami uulet. Motort held aruuncl 

rvkiui clua«. Utnitica war* IrrtffuUr 
I(«lall irada (Iguraa taaturad buti 
«... Total volum«. (iparu aald, »tM

r and tha hatt oD racord la Icn-
k-a >olume.
S.itn« maichandljlni »har»» wara hl»h«r. 
■II iirtlar thara* wara tllihlly blihar. 
Wanl'a Aauimotlva Kapvrta, Inc.. ra* 
riel aulomoblla production Ihla araek at 
C,::r5 cara and irucka, acainil 124,'** 
lu laat wMk and 10I.U& a yrar a 
>• mvUerala raducUoD waa cauaail In p 
Ih* Kord lUlka.

Iluilnni newi waa vlcwad crnarally 
favorable. Tha Moody bualrvtaa Indax mi.-, 
ft rr̂ ord hlfb al Iti.l par cant of tha 
l«2H averaxa. acalnit Itl.t In tha .. .
Mock and it.% par rant In tba 1040 parlod. 
Kowoar, mirkat oparalon lurnad cautious

war unreriiiollfa.

-................. ilfht wara mada by 8
an>l .Soalharn Taclflc.

ind Ohio on Yl«J f..r

BOARD K S  
611QOOTA CALL

Selective t«rvlc« call No. 8 for 
Twin Falls county area No. 1 was 
received here today.-Informing the 
local board that two draftees are to 
be sent for Induction plus a n y  
others needed as replacements.

Since the area is now one man 
short of filling tht quota which left 
Wednesday night, a t least three 
men must be sent in  call No. 6 
April 23, Capt. J. H. Seaver, Jr.. chief 
clerk of tlie board, said.

If any Uolnees are turned down 
at Salt Lake O ty in the nine-man 
contingent which goes from Twin 
PaiU AprU 10, H u t rejection or re
jections must also be added to the 
sixth call.

Almost All Altered
So much Of the decayed stone of 

Westminster Abbey, London, has 
been replaced since 1540 that prac* 
tlcally none of the original stone* 
work now remains.

.hii. dard of 1
Jancr a <Ioa« third.

Unll«d .»UIaa Rubbar waa amonf tha 
llil uf mult actlva luuaa. It mad* a na» 
hlxh an a modrrala (aln. Naw high* alao 
wars made by Climax Molybdtnum. HcKra* 
•nn A Jtobblna prafarrad and U. S. SjsaJt-

' " i .  Junaa preliminary cloalns aloek av 
pnE«t; [mluilrlal l!4.«4, off 0.01; rail 
20.70, off O.Ot; ullllty lt« l. up 0.01, and 
«  .lock* 41.41. off 0,01.

Stock aalaa approilmatad 710,000 iharaa

10 iharaa acainit 110,000 In tba p

POTATOES *

CHICACO POTATOES
CIIICAKO-Waalhar cteudy. Umpvratura 

41. Shlpm»nU 071. arrlvala ll». tr««k 670. 
divarlfcl 4». Old stock iupplif* vary h*avy: 
IllUa Triumpht, all tacllona, best qu«lUy. 
demand mjdarale. market aUady: fair 
uualKy d«mand vary alow, market weak.: 
Ida. Huisel Burbanka. baal qualiiy. demand 
fair, market at«ady; other ttock demand 
alow, market barely >l«ady: other «arl*tlaa 
all sectloni dSmand alow and lltnlt«l to 
b«t quality atock; market beat tlock
aleartyr other atoek w««k;

Ida. Huaa*t llurbanka. washed. I car 
tl.MU. 1 car tl.eo. 1 ear tl.SS; un
washed. heavy to lari* 11.16, 1 car lUO, 
2 cart lt.41Vi; U. H. No. 2. 1 car waahMl 
II.It; practically frea from cuU, I car 
unwa.h«J |l,17i,i.

Colo., no aalaa. Neb. and Wyo. Dl(a« 
Triumph*, waahed. t u n  tt.U. 1 cua 
11.60. 1 can ll.SO, .1 car 11.41. Minn, and 
N. Dak. R«d river valley Cobbler* RS par 
rent U. 8. No. 1 quality. I ear 0&«. I car 
80c: 1 car unclaulfled ST^e: £arly OUoa. 
1 car *0 per cent U. 8. No. 1 quality tSc: 
I oar KS p*r cent I). 8. No. 1 qualiiy Ote: 
llllu Triumpha, roUon aacki, waihed. 2 
cara 11.35; 1 ear S5 per cent U. 8. No. J 
quality 11.25; unwashed. I ear U. S. No, I 
tl.OO; 2 can St to 88 ptr cent U. S. No. 
1 quality, good eolor'Il.OS; I ear SO per 
rent U. S, Nu. 1 quality 97>4e; 1 ear 8X 
per rent U, R, No. 1 quality OSc; 2 can 
75 to «0 per rent U. S. No. I quall^ 71c. 
WI>. Katahdina. 1 car cotton aaeka 
ll.ll'.i.

Naw ttock tuppllea moikrale. demand 
very light, maikat about it«ady. .ria. DlUa 
Triumpht, 1 car waah*d 'tl.H i .Inet 
aalea, few aaln U. 8. No. 1 ll.OO to 
Ilia 0 tl.6t.

CHICAGO ONIONS

f i l . ' V ' . M S - ' "
Mlrh. yallowt l l .«  to ll.M „ 
Colo. awe*t Spanlih 11.85.

CE AGE “i r  
RICH IN RELICS

LOOKLAND. O. (U,R)-Workmen 
digging at the site of a  projected 
naUona] defense plant in Lock* 
land have unearthed evidence of an 
Ice-age “trap" rich in the rnnalns 
of prehistoric animals which died 
there 10.000 to 35,000 years ago,

TJie trap was on ancient moraw, 
filled wlUi mirc.1 and quicksand, in 
.Whlcii many mastodons and mam
moths are believed to have gone to 
their deaUi.

Tlte geologically Im portant---
wak discovered recently when power 
graders operated by workmen on 
tlie Wright Aeronoutlcui Corpora
tion plant turned up two tiisk.i from 
a mastodon or mammoUi, a numbei' 
of small shells, a petrified log and 
other specimens.

Tlie fintin brounht Immediate 
Visits to the Bite liy geologhln or the 
University of Cincinnati, wlio un- 
eartlied Uie fossil bones of ■ nre* 
hUtorlo bird, more nhelln wJilrli in- 
dloatert the geologic natiiro c.f the 
area, and a<ldltinnol piecen ot i>el- 
rlfled wood.

According to Dr, Kennetli E. Caa- 
ters. assistant profe*sor of geology 
a l U)o unlv6rsity, tlie ni-ea wim i>ro- 
duced during the last (iliaite of the 
ice age.

The souUiem border of iik> ice 
cap. Or. Caster explained, was 10 or 
IB miles norUi of the site Into whloJi 
the workmen now are dlBniii*. 
W te n  from ,9ic_llflfll6r bruugUL 
TUt lJUIlHuUca of gravel and mud 
to Lookland and formrd'triacheroua 
morasses, he explained.

Dr. Caster InUrprets discovery of 
several skeletons in an upright ikwI. 
tioii as indicaUng alow Btraiiiiitia« 
tlon snd suffocation of animals in 
Uie mire and quicksand.

Shells of many mussels an<l river 
snails and burind logs.-stll] Muind 
at the Mire. Indicate Uiat thn cll> 
mate durtng Uie last of tlio Ice ad> 
vanoea was not Inhoapltalile.

OMOltne ecntracU totaling |7. 
811,71144 recently were let by ttio 
U. 8. army air cofpe.

New Hampshire Red 
PULLETS
7.Wm Ic» Old

. 3 5 c
, WhUeTheulMt; 

-  HAYES 
HATCHERY

Tree-Climbing Foxes
Gray foxes climb trees readily, 

though not expertly. Many of them, 
however, are run down by uogs 
without making an attempt to 
themselves.

"OIBABTER 8QUAD-*
MARION. O. (U.R)—A motorcycle 

'disaster squad" to act in emergen
cies where speed Is at a premium 
has t>een formed by 15 young men 
at Marlon. Each of the members 
has completed a first aid course.

Calla^ to Boise
Ben I .  Potter: Twin M is  county 

com m lssiwier. and Mrs. Potter left 

yesterday for Boise in response to 

word of the death of J . L. Wilmoth, 

following, a six weeks’ lUness.
Mr.,W ilmoth was brother-in-law 

of Mr. Potter.
M »  and Mrs. Russell Potter. Twin 

Falls, and Ray Potter and Miss 
Ezlna Ray. Kimberly, wlU leave 
Saturday f o r  Boise to attend 
services.

A C I l  DELAYED 
2 PET

BOISE, April 4 ajj»—Action on 
peUtlons of pardon for two convicted 
mnrderers was postponed today by 
the state pardon board.

The case of Lovell Howard, con
victed of first degree murder In 
Lincoln county, was continued until 
the next board meetU^. and action 
was delayed until later in  the pres
ent session on the plea of Walter 
(Blaekle) MUler, Cassia, first de
gree murder.

The board granted straight par- 
dofu to L. D. Hagglund.' Canyon; 
Roy King. Canyon: and Walter 
Wall, Cassia. Charles J .  Hannel, 
Jerome; Dan Smith, Gem; Ray 
Hanby, Twin Falls; Madison Aper, 
Canyon; Ben Crununet, Ada; BUl 
Buck, Custer; Ivan Hall, Canyon, 
and Ralph Brlghtwell. Cassia, all 
received releasn with a pardon de
pending upon their good behavior.

S H i n E D S  
DESPITE F U E

NEW YORK OJJD — They never 

come back is‘ a truism that has 

been as i^>pUeaUe to show tasl> 

ness u  i t  has to the prise ring. 
And yet this season has witnased 
the return of t  show that was so 
coldly received by the critics that 
It went out of business only a few 
days after Us f ln t  curt«ln.

The show is •*Craxy With the 
Heat," the first prcducing venture 
of a 27-year-old scion of an Aus
trian theatrical family. Kurt Kasi- 
nar. The critics lauded Kasimart 
settings and eo^tumea and they 
liked (he talent he bad assenbld. 
But they d idn t Uke the t«uU en
semble. Very few shows survive a 
really brisk critical larruping and 
“Crazy W ith the Heat* went out 
cold, as expected.
. Then a strange thing happened. 
People began to say it was a shame

READ THB TIMES WANT ADS.

Hollenbeck 
LIVESTOCK SALE
S A T U R D A Y , A p r il 5 th

Will have 100 good Hereford calves and 
yearlings along with our regular run of 
cattle. A large demand continues for all 
classes of fat cows, heifers, canners and 
cutters and all classes of stockers and 
feeders . . . AT THE BEST PRICES. 
Whatever livestock you have to sell — 
bring it in and we’ll get you all it’s worth.

HOLLENBECK 
L I V E S T O C K  S A L E S

that t  sbQi( with sueb a etMwsUd 
oomlp M wmie B om d . .sotb •  
ilne eoBwdkniM u  IsMto O w  
and so many pretty dienis-ilris 

Id close. Lots of people tbrom

. . . -----se«.xbat be eonid d»
to rOTive the venture.

Bulilvau. making his Initial ^aunie 
Into the producing end 6t show 
business, scrapped most of the 
sketobes, got a  gag mai^ to taviis 
others, re-routtoed the daaeers. 
livened up the other material and 
songs and after a  10-day blattii tba 
show got its second iv ^ e r e ,

This time the critics were mueb
kinder although one or two thougt^t 
Uie’ show rea.\ly was in  the bit class.

Now producers ot some fiiit- 
tlme flops are thinking of bring* 
Ing them back after givlnt them 

treatment.

CAT ADOPTS TWO RATS

ASHTABULA. O. (l«9-B«»nle, a 
large Uger-strlped cat, has adopted 
two baby rats into .her family of 
two kittens. The four nursling! plsy 
and feed together.

Take A T ip ,..
I  kind of hale to admit it but we are at the mercy of the 
public inasmuch as our store is absolutely chuck fall of 
brand new spring merchandise. So in oi^er to move it 
we are putting a special price on everything to make
room for still more on the way.

FOR INSTANCE:

A cJever bed davenoe
for ............................

A guaranteed Biltweli davenoe with Sengweb con> 
struction in iovely 
velour ...................

$29.95
'ith Sengweb con-

$ 4 7 . 5 0

$ 3 9 .5 0In Tapestry..........................

A gorgeous 2 piece living room bed davenoe suite. 
Regular $89.50 special for C A
quick turnover ................................

(No Better Buy Anywhere)

Our best living room suite in lovely mohair with aponge 
rubber arms. Guaranteed construction ^  W  
by Biltweli. Regular $225, at ...............* 0 5

Take advantage of our over-crowded condition. We've 
had this merchandise ordered for some time_ andjhen 
it all piled in on us at one time. Remember, we don‘t 
have a warehouse for storage. We think it’s , a better 
idea to sell for less and put It in the homes.

Remember Spot Cash Talks at

Harry Musgrave’s 
Mdse. M art

W H Y  W E  T A L K  A B O U T  

A  SYSTEM  INSTEAD  O F  

A  M A C H IN E  . . .

After 

the Horae

Came 

the Tractor

then 
the Fergueon 

Syatem

Put a hoe in a man’s handH, and you have a tool that will do 
most anything — if you work hard enough, and long enough. 
That’s why they invented impl<vnonta to do certain spccla! job.i. 
And when they camo the farmer UBCd the best power he had 
available —  animals. They were flexible. But they were slow, 
and costly.

Then the tractor camo. It was powerful.’ It didn't lire. I I  didn’t' 
oat when it didn't work. But using it in front of traditional 
implements Vas exactly like hitching a sepurate engine out iji 
front of a buggy.

Such a contraption would work, nil right. It might look like a 
good arrangement, If you had never seen dn automobile.

An autohiobllo is a onc-unit ninchino. Power and control and 
traction and results aro nil engineered Into one compact, effi
cient device. .

That’s exactly the dlfforcnco between tho Ford Tractor with 
Ferguson System and all other tractors. The Ferguson System 
makes tho jxiwer plant and the tool one compact, operating 
unit, controlled as easily, as accurately as the automobile and 
with as little actual effort..

The Ferguson System makes It pouible for one model —■ bo 
lights that It does not pack the Mil •— to be economical for 
anybody to run, and to do all the jobs on the farm your way

_»o-ii«ttt«r.how loughJha irotngr—.— ----- -—

Those are strong, words. You'll novet believe Uiem if you Just 
look at one of these machines standing still. They do look too 
small for man sisod farming.

Aht But tho point Is you can’t see the Ferguson System do Its 
stuff until the tool Is in tho ground.

Let us show you on one of your toughest fields just how the 
Ford and Ferguson System can do your job. It costs nothing 
to look, little to buy, find you'll save money from the first day 
you put this machine to work.

3t̂ *tUnq'T/utcto'i C&.
DMrlbuton Ford Traclmr and F e r ju u n  Suitm  
. ImpUmentt. DUtrtbvton tor “Caterpttlm'' 
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Here’̂  How to Get Results. Use Your Times-News Classified-^all SS
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

< ftbUaUoD tn boQi tb*

. i f iw s  *m > T onss 

■m M  M  Coft-hr>Wora

l . d t y _ ------ ------- 60 per w

8 4 ^ 8  .~ .4 e  per w ord  per day

6 dtye----- Sc per word
perday

A miDimam of Uo U m otrw l 
in l u  OM cUmUM *(L Ttm* n u t  
tnchid* ttM drcuMtloDi m
t lu  R m  tad  tba TIiim*.

Tbtbu for «fl duH nad  ads .  . .
n*HH

COMFLBTB COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN FALLS 

P B O tn  IS or M fO R  ADTAKOt 

IN  JEROMK 
Lnve Ads » t R  & W Root Beer 

Stand 

OBADUNES 

For ISHTUoa In tb« N««t 
6 p. m.

For tmerUon In tl\e Timet 
11 B . m.

Thli Mpcr lubicrlbes to tbe ooda o: 
eth ln  of the AssoeUtloo of Ncm- 
paper Classified Advertising Bdan- 
ftgers and reserves the r ltb t to edit 
or reject any d i •“  • — - -
'BUnd Ads" oarrrlnv » News - Times 
txut number ate ttxvais oonflaeoUal 
•nd no InfonnaUon can be given lo 
retard to the advertiser.

Srron should be reported timnedl 
•m r . No aUowaoea vUl be made for 
nor* tban one Inoorrect Inscrttoa-

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

tO M A  Unda health foods. The St&' 
well, 53S Main W u t

RESULTS!
HERE IS AN AD 

THAT BROUGHT 

RESULTS

*nUs ad was run un

der the “xmfumiahed 

houses for rent” col* 

iiTTin of th* Classl* 

fled page. lU s  ad 

brought 90 caU» the 

first day and i (b* 

house waa rentod for 

the smaU oost of U a

4 ROOM modem house. Stoker. Sev

enth Avenue North. Phone 000

OOOD, whole Guernsey mUk. 30c 
per gallon. Noble. Phone 1481.

SPECIAL NOTICES

brushes Is very great. Please re 
turn our brushes as soon at pos
sible. Moon's. Phone 5.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

WANT-Two passengen to Los Ve- 
gas, Tueeday. Share expenses- 
Phone 1SI4-J.

Travel Bureau. 617 4lh i:aat 19BC. 
- Oara to Los Angelee and Ohksago.

If You Have a Houw or An 

Apartment to Rent or to Sell 

Ute the

WANT ADS

SEEDS AND PLANTS

CERTIFIED SEED GRAIN
tn a U d  and ready to plant 
LEMHI. FISERATION and 

DIOKLOW WHEAT 
Oati and Barley 

Alfalfa, a to m  and Lawn Oiatses 
. itop quaUty seeds 

GLOBE SEED ft  FEED COMPANY

ASHTON certified and non c«rtlfled 
BUbs and Russett seed poUtoea. 
o . L. Aflhley. H. B. Long appJe 
house on truck lane. Phone 608*W.

WANTED TO BUY

DiAMONDS-We'U pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box i  ear* Ntwi* 
Times.

ftllSCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

OOOD I2-Inch wood plpa. w m  ttand 
pressure of 3S ( t  Mai? AUoe Park.

SEED POTATOES

I fancy s to ^
QLOBB ft  FEED 00. 

foo  ttuck Lana _______

BAT. GRAIN, FEED

PABTDRE tor sheep, hcrsee. cattle. 
Mary Alice Park. Phone. O M ^ l .

W ICKER baby buggy In good ooo> 
dltlon. Phone M3>M. Priced m «
•enable. •

TWO>KOLS lea c m m  oabUwt, «x- 
cellent condition; double Ocry cof> 
fee maker, stools. R ^  Tener, Wen- 
deU.

BATRTCBS, toilet comblnaUocu. 
Sinks, pipe and pipe ntttngs. Fur* 
nltur* pads. Egg cases. Idaho Junk 
House.

FRUNINO shears, hedge sheara, and 
garden tools of aU kinds. K M nfti't 
Hardware.

»OR BALE—Hay, poUtoes and arU- 
chokea. Phone 0197^4, Twin Falls..

0 sheep td p*stur« 
M u r u u ^

SEVENTEEN ton good first euttlD( 
hay. First bouse east cesietazy.

MOl^ASSBS ta Z IR Q  
and PEED OR lN inNO  

UOSELAMD MILLINO SERVIOB 
Ph. a s .  FU«r. Ph. calls on  ptnd lss

O08TOM ORINDIMO 
1-S ton 80 cwt: over 3 7a Bay obop* 

ptnt- Knlf* Machlna Ptoyd Miller. 
n i« r , vb. m i- o a U t  etf ptDdiat.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

rDRNlSHBD apartaenta. Justa* 
meretnh. Pbooa 45d. OaHt Home

MODERN 4 rooBU plus separate 
laundry and fumac* loom l Pur> 
nace. garage. Very reasonable. 
Phm o 1370.

TWO rooDtf. electric stove. h « t . 
tao.00.388 Fourth Avenue EasU

TWO rocnu, first floor, private bath, 
entrance. Adults. Phona 1W-M.

NICE one room' modem apartment, 
reasonable, a a  F ifth Avenue Bast.

IMPROVED 80 atre*. Bqulpmenl. 
abUUy to finance. Pbooa U R l, 
Muruugh.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

FIVE gradu»tet have accepted dvU 
servlM Jobe this month. Call or 
write for tnfonnation. Twin Falls 
Buslneit Ublvertlty.

ffTSNOGRAFHERa,
' accountants needed 

and ' government. Enroll nowl 
Twin Palls Business University.

bookkeepert, 
in business

PLEASANT 3 ^  roonu. Private bath, 
entrance, sai Second North.

VACANCY, Ap 
menu. Inqul 
East.

LOST AND FOUND

L09F-0entury M horsepower elec- 
' trie motor between Buhl and Twin 

FaUs. Reward, adi Weat Addisca

VAOANCYI Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1217. Reed apartmento. 833 
Shoshone North.

LOST^-Small. Iong.Ouarad brown 
dog. bulldog face, sore left eye, 

m*pon taU. Reward. Phone

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS, UAO, »«.00, |9,00, 
M.00. 4  prloa. 1413 Kimberly 
Road, fitrs. Beam^r.

EASTER permanent wave specials 
featuring two for one. Dlckan) 
Beuaty Bhc^). Phone 1471.

U ARO ILLrs permanent tpedals 
M a r ^  ̂ r lL  E»rotogs by appolnl-

MJN. M.00, M.00 permanenU, haU 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
ttop . Phone 4 K

O IL permanents, I lM  up. Genuine 
Eugene. Duart and Par machine- 
le«i waves, 13. Beauty ArU Acad'

, emy.

All waves-half ( 
Beauty Shop, r 
Phone lU-R.

EASTKt SPECIAL . • 
Machtnelees ptrmanenUi, 3 for 1. 

Other waves (rom I1.M 
ARTTSTIO BEAUTY SALON

SITUATIONS WANTED

OARPEirnCR-^l Unda oarpenttf 
oontract. R ion*work, day

lUO^W,

HELP WANTED— MEN

BXPERIENOED potato and onion
man. irrifator. Must hav* good
refertDoeg. 0. W. OarpenUar, 
Herfar4, T m t . •

TWO neat, ambiuout men. li«31, 
free to in n L  Itansportatlon fur* 
»l«hed. Bee Mr. Lovitt, Ferrtn* 

— i lo u u a o . t o  i;lo .

BBLP WANTED—WOMEN

WANTVD: Lady, aspertvtoed hout#*

B m i l N O I D  m ld d lu iM  M

B u s m w a  OPPORTUNITIES

SAVl Ifw WMrM doOm to Iwnt 
In imall bulncetwltb anai Mar« 
tera. Boi M Wewf.Tlmafc

o«od loo tiia i.

FOR LEASE: The Joe Johns 160 
acre farm southwest of Dietrich. 
Tenant must have money to pay 
water charges. Good house, well, 
eleotrtdty. A. L  McMahon, Sho
shone.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

POUR room duplex. Private bath, 
hardwood ftoon. Privato entrance. 
Heat, water furnished. 637 Main 
west.

ROOM AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS

NICE room, steam heated. 443 Sec
ond avtnua north. Pt^ont aiW 'W

right party. 333 Thlr

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR rooms, modem except heat. 
Close in. In^ulro a t Krengel's.

HOMES FOR SALE YOT7NO Shetland pony.' 5 west of S 
Potnta, 3K south on highway M.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

IS HEAD good work horsei. A few 
matched t—mu Hughes 
Smith, back of BoUenbeck Balea.

TEN to tUteen head good v a t 
hotaes. A  few matched- taama. 
McVeya.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

WIOJi Improved 1 acre, to sell or 
trade for Twin Falls properly. 
Mrs. Dorothy A. Newts, Des 
Moines, Iowa. R . No. 7.

80 ACRES on this tract, full water 
right. Alllenced. good small house, 
good bam, granary, chicken house. 
$90 per acre. Good terms. C. A. 
Robinson. .

ATTENTION 1
FARMERS AND INVESTORa 

For sale: Good farms in both Jer
ome and Twin Falls areas. Theee 
farms havegood'tenants. Buy now 
—take the landlordt share. Write 

S. M. CHADBURN 
Phone 937-M. Jerome, Idaho.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

THREE adjacant lota on Blue Lakea 
north, reasonable. See owner. 338 
Sixth avenue north. Phone 1506.

A FEW choice residence tola left In 
Davidson division. Inquire David
son Grocery.

NICE modem home, tlx large roon». 
•40. X . L. Jenkins.

FOR RENT: 3 rooms, bath, close in. 
Inquire 301 Locust.

THREE rooms and bath. Close In. 
Phone Kft or OT.

CLEAN two room house, Awn, 111. 
WaUr furnished. »0i Jackson.

RENT OR BALE~A11 modem three 
room cottage. Newly decorated. 
Fred Abbott. FboneM-W.

FURNISHED HOUSES

thed ; (hraa- roeou,NICELY fumUh*.. ____
bath, glassed-in sleeping porch. 
Large garden. 1303 Slxttr avenue

“ “ ’m is c e l l a n b o u b

FOR RENT

BY LBAB»-.O00d bualM ia location, 
i n  Main North. Raascnabla 
Piuae 178.

WANTED TO .RENT OR 
LEASE

UODBRN, two bedroom honM. e u t 
part, Raeponalbla party, ptioae 
IIM-W.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and elty loana. Sat Paavay- 
, T«bir MtKpany.

A M I iDd stty loana. Ifortiwm U fi 
t n n n n M  oompanjr-Frad iataa,
m m  in k

nm iAM Ol row praam tea. aavt

H 0 M B 8  r O R  S A U

buUt>ln fUiturat.
[aMwtM noon, 

D ar l£o a  Oro*

SUMMER cabin near Easley Hot 
Springs. 18 mllea above Ketohum. 
Convenient awlmmlng. fishing. 
skUng, Indoor wall water, fireplace, 
beauUtul looaUon. Inquire Newt- 
Times.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

UVESTOCR FOR SALE

PUREBRED Spotted Poland brad 
gilta. Inquire Comer Grocaty,

BABY CHICKS

WHTTE Leghorn, straight run, $8. 
CustMn hatch. 3c egg. Nob HUl 
Hatchery, 4U west Buhl, Rout« 3.

So CHICKS and special clean-up 
bargains each Tuesday and Satur
day. Day old and s tsrt^  chicks, 
pullets and cockerels. 300-egg 
R.OJ>. sired Leghorns. UvabUlty 
g u a r a n t e e d .  Hayes Hi-Grade 
Hatchery.

UVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST praet paid for your (at 
chickens and turkeys. Indei 
ent Meat Company.

WANTED TO BUY

A trro  glass, canvas, eanvu r  _ 
Ing. Thomea Top and

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPUANCES

USED square tub Maytag washer.
L an a  rolls. t i tM . Gamble storaa. 

NEW electric washing machine. Only 
•1.3S week. Firestone Auto Supply 
and Service Stores.

TOR HOMES-PatnU. statns, Tar- 
nlshea, enamels and M u r a ie o . 
Krengel’s Hardware.

HOME OWNERS
Large Stock Acme Wallp^^er 

0 . W. ft M. 00.

m m m

S K F i

WINDOW SHADES
lOo and up. Cut to fit free. 

M. H. KJNG CO.

RADIO AND MUSIC

GOOD used piano prlc ^  for quick 
sale. Daynes Music company of 
Idaho.

TRAP drum outflu Bass, snare and 
aooetsories. Will trade. Harry 
Musgrave.

UPRIGHT Bauer piano, clrcaslan 
walnut finish, player attachments. 
Priced to selll Mrs. A. J . Peavey. 
160 Seventh North. Phone aoi.

AUTOS FOB SALE

AUTO PARTS-tTIRES

GOODRICH tires, batteriu, acces* 
sorles. Motorola Auto and portable 
radios. Make your own terma. Auto 
servlca Center, 144 Second straet 
East.

TWO BIO RANCHES SOLD 
KINGMAN, Aril. (WO — Sale of 

two Mohave county cattle ranches, 
totaling 149X100 acres, hat been an
nounced here. The '^lomw Henry 
Bacon ranch was purchased by Bu
ford ^ovei' of Douglas. It  has more 
than S7.000 acres. Tlie 83,000 acre 
BonelU ranch at Fig Springs waa 
Bold to Al Smith of Kingman for an 
unannounced sum.

business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Batha and MoBsagea

SU-Well. &3S Main W. Phone IftS.

Bicycle Salea and Service
BLASTUS OYCLERY. ' PH. iM

Carburetor Service

F .G .H .
Motor Service 

330 Shoshone W. 

Carburetor ft  Ignition Speclullst

MODERN home. acre. Terms or 
iTBde, preferably stock. Box 741, 
Twin Palls.

Dr. Wyatt. 161 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

modem. Roberta i

FAItM IMPLEMENTS

1—W. C. model Allla Chalmers Trac
tor on rubbar.

3-No. 70 Oliver Tractor, rebuilt.
1—Jenklna stooker and buck rake, 
fr—Oliver and UcOormlck-Dtarlng

potato plantara.
4-Bean DrUI.

MOUNTAIN 8TATB8 IMP. OO,

SOME rebuilt trwtora and uaad farm 
machinery in good repair, luch at 
two-way tractor and horaa drawn 
plows, discs, spud plantar ta d  eul* 
llvator, mower, aide deUvtry nkaa. 
Also some good work horaea at a 
reasonable prloa. Gray'* K Im tor, 
Buhl.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

1000 bushe) bai'.. 
watt Curry on

ARnO H O K S 8Md tor aala, Wa Mok. 
Rancho al TMo^ OM-JU.

o n rrxF iE D  f k ^ u o o  m i vhaai. 
Art JobnaoQ. rbona M l ^ i  Filar.

QUiUOT ALFALFA 
CLOVER wid ORABS SEED 

PW OUAUilm A IIOQ ia 
m i  your nw4i fimd 

M sn  1M  jprtMB. h *

INTBBMOPMTAIW 
*»>  WW- COMTMtT

Chiropractors

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McOoy Coal ft Transfer.

Money to Loan

MONEY
POB EASTER CLOTmNO 

Phone or See 
"SKIP TOWAN- 

Rma. 1-3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 776

WASaiNGTON.

ha taaa e n k iM  eenstraotton of . 
MW mtrthant vacMla tor BrtaUi 
and oUmt dnootM laa, . . ;  

Ttta P rn k ta t  dKUoad lo  aat

sura tor t h a ^ ^ d  SUtaa to «or ' 
m iaU cvrytBg matarial aid tOi 
tain.

MW ehlpa viQ Bot ba aflnt- 
untU tba first of next year.

•n» Prasldant tndteaiad I t  WM 
Impoetibla to lay now how tha ooo« 
voy prabtea
tba deUwy of thata thlpaTiStidt 
wiU be tianafemd abroad vnAtf 
the laaaa^laDd ac t \

TM MW thlpa wm ba buUt tB W 
or «  new ihipyarda, ha laU . nm oH  
ing he has now aUocatad ataouk U >  
s8o.ooo.ooQ Of uta tnM om m  
proivlaUcn fbr ptodoetlaa of w*t. 
Btttaitals tor tba dmocrMtee.:" 

oraclal aonreia m a a M  alw  
tha lend-leaaa program now to f t  . 
for prodttcUoQ of w m  pUitaa aiiA 
about MOO tanka tor tha British, v 

Britain. oCfUals aaU, taaa ax^ 
ranad hcpa th« TInltad Biataa vffi 
•  abla to ooEDpieta tha progitm w  

July IM X '

liJonstniction for ; 
Far West Booms

ANSWER! 1, Grandfather^ Clock; 3, HaU Columbia: I ,  Blngte’ In 
the Rain; 4, The Soldier’s FarawelL

Neighboring
Churches

r i t lR  MtTBODIBT

m ':

............. ........... KBbtnhlp L._......
___ und«r thi dImUgn o< th» PMtoi.
1i k. n . PtJm flundty MrviM andar Um 
auipicM of Ih# k̂ pwertb Icuuti Mmon 
br t)i* puur. 1 p. m. Junior Cpivertb

7!lO p. Cl. Epwerth l««ctM drrw
____ j«rrk«. Ml- ------- -
m~ In Ui» main »............. .............. ......
br th« putor and Holjr Communioa; all 
nralMn «t Um nnsmiUon an v— ■ 
•M4B4.

JBROHB HBTHODIST 
kVt^  K. Hanin. nlaUur 

. .  a. n. Chunk tcho»l- >i a. m. “Palm 
Bundar HnrlM“ i wto, "nw Palma." Mn. 
Jack Rum*9I i anlbm, ”Tb« KInr Onnath 
Unti> TbM." br (b* choir: •ermon, “An 
Eaif and llard Ttlunpb.” 7 p. a . ̂ pvertb 
laatua. kadar, WariiD Frauoai inbjMt, 
••Crewlfc Tbrowth Uaa of 0»r Capaa- 
lUn.” 8 p. m. Monday. April T. Tba of
ficial board «m

11. UntoD "Oood Friday ier»ic«' . .  
BapUat eborcbi Unma. "Tba Sm a Lait 
Worda on Uw Croat."

lODRAFTQUOTA
BOISE, AprU 4 O IA < ^  addition* 

al 36 men wlU be caUad up under 
Idaho's third draft quoU this 
month. sUU tractive sarvleaju(d>

tkn ta tba tar wait loteM 
M l during MaitHi, ahaoat Amu? 
total lor tba eotm pcodl 
moDtti. daoy ooutraBttoD

!* S tS ^ 'tn i .  total waa 
ill,4» . m  Fibfwty alBUar « « •  
traM  ftttJU iiM .

SUta Mala loehidad: Idaho noii;. 
JM: Mntasft tad Ut»h

Idahoana to ba ln> 
ducted In April. Undar tha final 
quota 10 men wlU oooa ft tm  north 
Idaho draft boards azkd tha remain* 
der rrom southern eountlea for In- 
dueUvi April M  to  t t . Batwaan Ajpctl 
7 and 11.140 man wffl ba indtxud. 
and another M  frcm i ^  n  to ~

___ _ ___ ______ BilDlttar
Suadaif. April ( i Cboreb aeheol 

lOilt a. m.; ntn. woBtn and cbltdran. 
you will b«lp elhan and yatirMlm by 
attandlni U>1< «lu^ Maalon: nomlns 
wmblp at IlitO a. n .i Palm Suodax 
aarvon br Uia paitor; ipeclal muilc by 
tha ehoir; Epworth laasW si 7:>0 

..........
I (ha V t“V  *"m1

Thuraday. April 101 Woman'a Communlly 
Council will meet al t  p. m.i thit la tba

Sutmllltri tha procram tople b 'l^t Ua 
Plant a Kbwar Uardan.” with Mrt. C. 
Huldar a< tha laadcr; Mra. P. Barnhill 
will bKva <hart«' ot tha d»<’otluna1 wr* 
lod. »<4*y. April III Oood Friday larvlca 
and tba SacraawDt af lha I^rd'a Suppar

MURTAUriH COMUU^ITV 
Joacph illll Coulter, minlttrr 

10 a. m, Mortilni wanhlpi apaclal mu- 
«la; I’alm Sunday tcrmon by the paator. 
Uil> m. Church a«boal. Iito p. m. 
&>*ninB urorahlp and Epwoilli Itafua: 
-Rvary Man In lilt 0«H TansM." «n II* 
luatralad laclur*. will tail (ha ilory ef (ha 
Amarlcan Olbla tocUlyi do not mlw (hU.

. n. Hunday whool. CbaclM Yu.V, 
— ' a tahool r  - ..............

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
» n tr a c u  reflnanced>-pr1vst« sale 

iinanoed-oash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

proyara of (h« BIbla. I I. 
UdiM’ mlotanary maatlnii 
««r<rlea at lha rhunh.

Cold Storage Lockert
Porcelain—With quick freese, nutUng 

and wrapping aervloa. Vogel’s.

Floor Sundlns
Prwl Pfeltle. 7 n  Lomut. Ph. IBM-J.

Inmramt
POr Plra and Casualty Insurance, 

Surety and FldeUty Bonds, see 
Swim Investmant Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Prinitno

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Utterhevla . . UtU Pleoea 
Business Oarda , . Poldsra 

. . BtaUoMry 

TIMBB and NIW B 
OOMMXROIAL F R O m K O  DIPT,

Kaif 8hop9
lohada Key Bhop. Lawnm< 
sharpened. 136 Saoond t 
South. Baok of I. p . «(ore.

Laionmouer Sirvlet
m m *  Rw ur Shop, n o i t  nt-n

Monev to Loan
Roma or buslneea loana quIoUy made, 

j .  I .  WhUa, I I I  Main 1. Ph. MT.

FAMI «Dd a tf  i m  «M1t. Fnopl 
M ttoo. awlm R k  511.'

0. J O N K  lor Loun n  Rotod

AUTO LOANS
leflnanca your present conirsci- 
reduoa p i^ e n is - < ^ h  advRiiced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
N ait to Pldellly-Denk

OafeopalMc Phuticlan

Harmon loplri for Hiinilaxi Mimilna. 
’Tha Klnitem al Oodi" aYanln*. "’Il« 
W„a An#al..‘‘ Bummtr •rhaduU rilU (..r 
ChrUtlan Xidaaror le maat at 1 iv m ami 
lha atfrlM a\ k m.

(I. M. Baarvafi, paainr 
. .  m. Ulbla aehoei, ■uparlnUndant. 

J. II. llaUf. II a, m. Mcirnlix ••r«lc«i 
■ubiaci, “Clirlit th* l)ogr''l cuniinuiilon, 
T ». m. n. r. P. U, I aanlor, iirnlilrnt, 
<;al>ln l-lnk.toni Inlarmadlala laa.l>r. Mra. 
K. A. nrabhi lunlur Uadar, Mn. '

Dr. m. J . Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1DT7

/*at/iitfiff and Decorating
Laa Burk»<-Fbom ms-J.

PlumhUiQ md Beating
AbboU FlumUni Oo.

Twin Falla Plumbing, Phone 431, 
Now looaUOQ, IN  Srd Ave. N.

Radio Rapatrlng
Boh Om U& U I Main It. Ph. BIO^

FOWSiL iWlo> i n  and Avenue N.

8p99dom$t$r Service
B O U Zxra . m  and s. Ph. aiai.

TypwrUert
m4  MTTtoa, Phone M

V fih pk le rin g

V tteuum .C U aner Service

Oo. Fh. M i

i g S R e B T T r a r

BUKLEY

r charactar, and la sruwlni In num' 
ira. II a, m. Marnint wenhlpi 'Tallow* 
lip flunday"! mcaiaia. "Worklns To- 
Ithrr": (paclal muilc. « •»  m. B. Y. 
. U. hour, DoroUir York. laaH.r. TilO 

■n. Kvanaallaije xrvlc*: If you Ion to 
ni. yiiu will leva our aoni a«r<lc*i mM> 

"Blandlnv B>rora (ha Cr«.i"i hap.

Mrs. Harold 7 iTT'VnTrt»aw, Miloari 
imderwent an oparatton for appendix 
cltls at the Cottaga hospital t e l  
week. •

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lindquist, who 
farmed at Starrb's Ferry for a  num* 
ber of years. hav« purchased tlia Lao 
K i ^ e  acreage ooa ralla w4at

Sunskna chapter of Better ..........
clubs met Wednesday at tha homa 
of Mrs. June Peck. Mrs. Pack g
review of a i^ la  show in  Salt'____
City, and Mrs. Hendaraon gava' a 
similar report on her trip to Babe

A wedding shower was gl 
Thursday evening for U r. and I 
Mika Ft>wler« the party balng at 
FreyioUler home.

A large crowd gathertd at tha de
pot Thuraday evening u  a farawaU 
to the March tralneea who left tor 
6aU lAke C l^  for their final au m *  
Instlons for entraiwe into tha arsiy. 
Those leaving were Orval W 
Johnson. Dale Wesley Morris, ... 
llam Ritchey. PrancU Hayden. WU* 
ford James Preacott, Merlin Owam 
and Donald Earl Oemer. A dlnnar 
was given ths boys at the oragon 
Trail cate that evening.

Blrs. L. L. Brandthoover antar* 
talned O. B. club Tueeday at a  dea* 
sert bridge, with priaea going to Mra. 
H. O. Van Engelen and Mra. I. S.

, Powers. Mrs. R . O. Rich and Ura. 
Powers were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beck enter
tained ihelr dinner club Sunday ava' 
nlng at their home near Burley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Mai^uasa racelved 
high ecora prlsa at bridge.

Mrs. Bonnie OatmuU, who haa 
(Men employed in Botsa, M l  last 
week for Washington. D. O., whara 
tlie wUl take a podtlon with tha 
civil service commission In the navy 
dejwrtment.

Dr. Max Qudmuiirtsen. son of Ira)

GOODING
Junior W. W. O. gtrla mat at tba 

Baptist. >*»»*■>» «»*<.• «rhnnl 
day. with Erma aad Batty Jeoea
......................................................
Ruth Jenktoa gava. tba 
part of tha aaaOat. *nia laak (L 
ter of tha atador book C

l a n  ft
ta thatr m m  a( UMOtai adiDOl

maU . Oilftnal atorUb «C BoU

__________M d by t_ , ________
Thna playlata war* lAvan, riba 
Leak In thf Sarka.- -Tba Brtnkw 
BoM.'-aad »  ptey Ukm tmb ft folk— 
•tory. AU tba nragram m a .plan- 
aad by tha pupUi u  IbaoonehaMk 
or ft atudfy of BolUna. ab m UU I' 
U aitlelea t m  B o lk ^  ««» .ttao

ita . Laura Douttai and U n. J. 
W. Prootor. taaehan ot tba Jtmlor- • 

*  h ith  aO m l txV  VBA batt 
m ot Iho UMbodM flhv i^  
ft paitv tw thair alawg 
th paiWa ItOBdair mntov. 
ty m n  pcaamt im .

. . .  Fanona. ■apariBtanriant ol tba

Plaiutad aronad ft-taekwaid dMOM* 
with prlMa awarded for tb» b«t

playM with appropriftto pclM 
an. Baby plotum oT ihoea ptaant 
afforded mtieh fun tor tba | - - 
andapriaawaaglvaotor ' ' 
tha moat ploturea.

FILER
Mr. and Ura. A. U . V

hava been guesta of M n . WUUama' - 
parents, Mr. and Mra. D. N. BtgM« 
bright, for aavatal daya, left Wed* 
^ a y  for tbetr bom* at Raddlng.

M r and Mra. Fvank Blkara laft. 
Wadneaday for a tew dftya vUlk ftk 
L ^V eg aa , Nrr„ and Lanoftittf.

M n. Olyda Musgtftva was boetaaa 
Wednesday aftamoon to th* looal 
“  a  T. U. with I

I. Burley, u  uklng  theGlK

___________n  has been located at
Toledo. O.

A new OIrl Scout troop, to b* 
known as the Evergreen group, was 

............................... Mra. Kales

t  «n« luaal pnaenV U n .----------- V .  .w . ------------------ ^

. ................ _ .  _..Ma-«n
whiskey and women around tha 
army campa. Mrs. W. O. Musgrava 

kve a reaoing Oooky Jar.t 
A regular meattni ot PU*r ol 

No> 40. Order of “  '

I p. m. ' 
1 Wonifn'i

Tuc*ĵ |r.M«>'f Dre*

WadKMday. flpaclal rr*.Eaa>
5 a * “.
(nr. I  p. »

IS a. M. Char«h Nhool. Slartlna 
atudy of 'Tha. Church.̂ '

U ‘“ln » a n »
Momlnt wonhTp and atniMn i Mrmnn, 
•rslm BunJay"| mu.l«. doubl. n,l>.<l 
««aH«t. Manday avanini al churrh, ot- 
fUUI koari maatlnt.

lAHaiK CALVARr BAfTIST

J. a . Vnfay* MWirMonrna Whit*

' s r . i s x E ^ s r '

I
HOIXISTBR -r

Lowe as leader. Th* glrU wiU meat 
each Friday attar sohool. and at 
praaant tha group U opan to naw

Mra. Walter Bchodda and Mrs. 
Harmon King war* g tte^ . at th* 
meeting Tueeday of the Orand Slam 
club at tha horn* of Mrs. Jule Paa* 
cock. Mra. John Rue raoalvad high 
scor* pria*.

haU. than  waiw vtslton tram Twin 
PftUs. During ttw vr*alag, Mn. U. 
X. Bammaraulst nv* ahM aiy of 
O.KA and W  Outflea McOlaarr 
toM or tha early hUtory of tha 
order In Idaho, lira . T. E. IMor*

attduuiwmd

Rfttl BttoU Tniwfftn
iBtMMfttlea tvwlahad fty 

Twin Vftlto TtUa aM

a w
WataOQ. Rupert, ar» 
' to UMti In the hlgb 

or Mia. Adga Be*>

. 4 ^ .

DMd, J, a ! m &  i r t l  a  uuiuii.r 
n m ^  lol> «. 1, bUlok I. aiokri a t

DMd, a . In lU l lo r  BWIMA. 
M. H . Uook 1, B lu . lAltM

ONION 
PLANTING
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WA8HINOTON. A p r i l  4 (U.R — 
prealdent RooMvelt tod*y th# 
AUls-Chilmer* aVrtke MUwfcukee 
l i  ft moat Mriou* tie-up In the de
fense proEnim and he thrwtened dl* 
jec t presldenUal notion unless the 
controversy la settled soon.

Indicating that he considers the 
A llU ^a lm ers  strike the onl; really 
serious stoppBge o( work, the Presi
dent s«ld that since the Pord walk
out Is only In Its third day It has 
not yet reached a critically serious 
point.

As for the work stoppage of 400.v 
000 soft coal miners In 12 sUtes. h^ 
said he hopes they wlU be back at 
work Monday.

Bad BUaailon

But, Mid the President, the AlHs- 
Chalmers strike Is really a bad situ
ation and something has got to be 
done about It.

He said that he U giving existing 
mediation machinery a few more 
days, but that parties to the contro
versy are not going to have another 
eight or 10 weeks to break the dead
lock. I t  now Is In Its 10th week.

The mediation board's representa
tive* are meeting with parties In the 
controversy tomorrow. Mr. Roosevelt 
pointed out. and obviously he could 
aot Intervene until that machinery 
h u  had a chance to operate.

CommtinlsUc Charges

In  reply to <]uestlons. he said that 
be has had some reports of Com- 
munUt party acUvlty In the Allis- 
Chalmers case, but he said that fact 
should not be used to smear only 
labor. Charges of Communist actW* 
Ity also apply Vo a stt&i mu\y in 
dividuals In the United BUtes and 
not to Ubor alone, he said.

There was a growing demand In 
and out of congress for direct gov
ernment actton In the strike sltua* 
tlon. That action, officials aald, may 
be federal aeliure and operaUon of 
planto where defense contracU are 
affected, antl-strlke legislation, or 
boUi.

PRESIDENT THREATENS ACTION IN ALLIS-CHALMERS STRIKE

f f l i l l E D M S ’
GRACE OFFERED

.Final Rehearsal 
Called for Choir

YouUj choir which Is U> sing at 
the Easter sunrise services In Snake 
river canyon near Bhoahone falls 
will hold lU concluding rehearsal at 
8 p. m. Tucisday. April 8, ofllccrs of 
Uie Inter-Church Youth AlJHIfttlon 
announced- today. •• ■

Tlie rehearsal will be held In the 
basement of the Christian church. 
Plntil arTRngcments wUl be announc
ed to the choir members at that 
time.

F 0 R 0 W L W 1  
A lS I iD -S lIL

<Kr» P«i« On*) 
tcrfercnce with anyone wishing U> 
enter or leave the River Rouge plant.

Union Attorney Ernest Qoodman 
obtained subpoenas for Henry and 
Edsel rord and their personnel di
rector, Harry Bennett, as witnesses 
In the case after Federal Judge Ar
thur J. Tiittlo declined to receive a 
motion to set aside the Injunction.

Would Shew Relations 
Goodman told reporters Uie mo

tion would ’‘show the relations of the 
Pord Motor company and the Fascist 
governments—their profits and in
vestments." Ho said the subpoenas 
for the Fords and Bennett were to 
bring out what he called "the com
pany’s tie-up with Nazi Industry."

As a result of yesterday’s threat 
to mediate efforts, Oov. Murray B. 
van Wagoner had sharply reminded 
the company and the union of their 
pledge to mediate In good faith.

I. A. CaplEsl. F îrd attorney, had 
appeared before Judge Tuttle after 
the usual court closing hour late 
yesterday with his petition. He 
sought to hav« the CIO. the VK'ff 
and the Communist party of the 
Unlud States named defendants but 
Judge Tuttle etimlnated the party 

lack of evidence.

N i E  W EED IN

BOX CAR LUBRICATION
THEFTS CAUSE PROBE 

Warning that theft of lubrication 
packing from box car wheels might 
cause a train wreck. Sheriff Warren 
W. Lowery said today that sheriff’s 
officers and railroad detectives are 
Investigating such thefts In the 
Hansen area, The packings were 
taken from wheels of cars on sidings 
near Hansen.

(Fna Pat* OaO
-a tttned  - Ml - water - tayadnth -roota, 

1)10 reacuera worked traa  a road 
two n ile i from tbe of the 
wreck, on the ootUiem fringe of 
the great Evergladea. l ^ e  lig-tag 
course the rescuen had to follow 
froa  the road, made It »  ilve-mlle 
thp io  the plaae. I t  was fuch a te- 
dlpui process keeping the propellers 
cleared that M ne  reacuera poled 
their way alcog.

Bound from Ulatnl to New York, 
and carnrlnc among iU  passengers 
Dr. Oeorge Crlle, thtf renowned 
cnerelaad. O., curgeon attd scientist, 
and his wUt. and Mr*. Jamea U. 
Oos, ir ,  daughter-in>law of the 
m o  Qtinocratlo prealdenUal nomi
nee. the idane was caught In a vio
lent thuadentorm and was pan
caked to the ground In one of the 
wUdeat atretohes of coimtry ot ' 
tout*.

M n . Orile, who with her husband 
was tbe first to be brought to the 
Indian rlrer hospital here, said, "the 
plane ran into a terrible stonn . . , 
We flew through horrible thunder- 
heads. I  have flown thousands of 
miles but have never seen anything 
Uke It . . . The Aileron broke and 
the pilot lost control of the pi 
He told me later he was afralc 
m ight land upside down, but he did 

. •  niperb Job.
Water Cones In

"When the plane crashed, water

-----and fouldn'l gel out, Blan
kets, plUowi and eveiythlng were 
flytn* around when we landed," 

Both eoglnes were tom from the 
t ^ e  and the undercarriage was 
crushed. I t  settled evenly In the wa
ter. however, with the front part of 
the cabin slightly elevated, the nor
mal ground position. Water guoiird 
in but the passengers remained 
calm.

Evangelist Plans 

War Reminiscence
QLKNN8 FERRY. April 4 (Speo^ 

lal)-Bev, R  A. Klssee, evangelist 
nom  Nampa, Is holding revival 
services In the local Naurene 
church this week.

He has
for nest ........... ..............
Ume he will tell of some of his ex- 
perioioes In the World

as planned a special service 
t Mondsy evening, at which

BOAO-flllOOTINO PENALTY 
Pine ot 110 and cosU of »3 were 

ordered for Cleve Allen In probate 
■ CWrt Thursday aftimooii after he 

pleaded guilty to sliootliig llrr-aniu 
on a public highway lost fliuulay 
Grover 0, Davli, dUtrlct coitserva- 
Uon officer, signed the complaint.

Gala Sprlnsr

OPENING
Bench U Omeg's

Blue Moon
DANOI rAKLOE

MTODELL 
Satwday, April S

■ c n  
' OrchM tra 
‘  "  riBfc)

GALE
OPEN m  RISKY
tlena summit Is open on V. 6. 

S3 but local Inquiry Is suggested 
before motorists cross the "hump." 
according to the April 4 bulletin of 
the sUte bureau of highways re
ceived here today.

Although highway plows are aeek- 
Ing to keep the winding road open 
across the summit, the state bureau 
sUlI advises use of the Arco to Chal- 
lls route.

Other Sectors Good 

Other sectors of U. B. 83 are term
ed In good condition as of today,

remainder of the route In fair 
shspe.

U. B. 30 Is In good condition, a l
though shoulders are soft from 

with some rough
spots Is the paving itself."

The Yellowstone perk highway, 
U. 6. 101. Is In fair condlUon and 
Is now open from Ashton to West 
YeUowstoae.

Notations for state routes In which 
Magic Valley is interested are as 
follows (omission indicates satis
factory copdltlon):

Payette highway. No. 19. good; 
still possible slides from Qardena to 
Smiths Perry.

Bolse-Stanley, No. 31, fair with 
possible slides; still closed beyond 
Idaho City.

Idaho Central

Idaho central. No, 72. Dixie to 
Hill City not recommended; Fair
field to Hailey sUU closed; balance 
fair.

Sawtooth park highway. Rich
field branch. No. 33, Shoshone to 
Richfield good; balance fair.

Roosevelt highway. No. 34, good; 
open but not recommended east ol 
Dietrich.

Murphy-SUver City, fair to Mur
phy but closed beyond.

Atlanta road, fair by way of Arrow 
Rock dam; Inquire locally as to 
route via Rocky Bar.

Load limits still applicable 
this area ,are U. S. 03 Shoshone to 
Ketchum, 400 pounds per Inch of 
truck tire width.

During 1040, new passenger car 
registrations gained 39 per cent over 
1939, to bring the total of new a' 
mobile registrations to 3.M: 
unitA.

EDEN
y.s.

Mr. and ' Mrs. H. E. Oregory, 
Nampa, spent the week-end here 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Gordon. They are uncle and aunt 
of Mrs. Gordon.

Ferry Johanson Is spending some 
time at Magic Hot Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding and 
small son of Blackfoot were week
end visitors here with his parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. E. R . Harding.

Relief society of the L. , D. 8. 
church met Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Edd Uttle. Mrs, SUnley Rom- 
ney had charge of the theology les-

Mr, and Mrs, 0. M.-Stone were 
hosts at a family dinner Sunday at 
their home in honor of the birthday 
anniversary of Mrs. Aggie Otto, 
mother ot Mrs. Stone. Other chil
dren of Mrs. Otto present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Otto and family, Po
catello; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peck, son, 
Richard, and Mr. and Mrs, L. G. 
Newman, son, Billy, all of Buhl, and 
Miss Blanche Otto, who rbsldes with 
her mother.

John Brassflerd. Pocatello, was 
called here Sunday night because 
of the sertous Ulneu o( hla father, 
Frank Brassfleld. He accompanied 
his father to Pocatello Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Elbert Hamilton, daughter. 
Patty, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Amhart and baby, visited 
Sunday with Mr. Hamilton, who has 
been a patient In the Veterans' hos
pital. Boise, the past several months. 
They report Afr. H a^fton  much Im 
proved and expect him to return to 
his home hero soon.

AXB PROIESIS
(tnm F«(* On«)

saboUged. Ten of the ship's officers 

and men have been indicted in  Bos
ton for sabotage and held In >450.000 

ball. . .
K<AlV* reply to the lUU&n protest 

wa.̂  more mildly worded, although 35 
Italian vessels were damaged and 
only one German vessel was sabo
taged.

“Overlooked Situation’' 

ne reminded the Italian ambas
sador, Prince Golonna, tliat the ships 
were wrecked while they were en
joying "the hospitality and protec
tion of our porta" and added that 
"this could not be viewed with 
equftnlmlty.’'

" llie  Italian ambassador roust 
have overlooked the gravity of the 
situation.'' the note continued, 
wlien In h is . communication of 

March 31 he registered a protest 
against the action on the- part of 
the federal authorities with respect 
to ’Ita lliii properUes and naUon- 
ala.’

"With respect to the ambassador's 
specific inquiry as to the views and 
Intentions of the government of the 
United States regarding the ships 
and their crews, the ambassador Is 
Informed that this matter Is now re
ceiving the attenUon of the ap
propriate authorities of the govern
ment and will be determined In the

SAEfly, DEFENSE
Discussion of safety meaAures In 

relation to national defense high
lighted the noon luncheon meeUng 
of the Twin Falls Lions club today 
at the Park hotel.

Speaker was Eklon Beck. BoUe, 
aafety director for the Idaho Power 
company. Mr. Beck was introduced 
by Horace Holmes, program chair
man. President Harry Balsch pre
sided, *
• Al Gilbert, division sales manager 

for the power concern, was a guest.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

S p r i n g  1 9 4 1  S t y l e  i n  M e i i 's

W O R K  C L O T H E S
Yea Blr. Style Is important in woric eiothes today and 
Penney’s are giving you style and quality such as you 
have not seen before. Read about these men’s work 
day clothes and then come to the men’s store for your 
n^eds.

OPEN SATUlfcAY NIGHT TIL 9 P. M.

LEAlffNG THE PARADE IS

A r m y  C l o t h  P A N T S  a n d  S H T O T S

They're hard to get. but advance planning
enables ju  to offer this popular work < 
blnatlon In all slies and colors.
For service stations and all., kinds of dressy 
Jobs buy now for all summer wear. Pant 
sites 39 to 44, Shirt sites 14 to 17.
All colors while stocks last.

» 1 9 8

Extra Special Purchase

M E N ’ S  J E A N  P A N T S

Unbelievable, yes. but true, sturdy Jean 
cloth li\ herringbone weave. Pull cut and 
well made with tunnel belt loops, and lota 
of special features. Colors of t&n, blue, green 
and toupe, ‘

$ lo o
The Most Popular Talon FoHlcncr

W O R K  S U I T S

Express stripe nr palm sUlpe. Slide fastening 
and all for the t in t time at only gliiS. 
Sites 34 to 40 and made In Irregular sites 
that guarantees perfcct fit. Work suits covrr 
you entirely.

JUST UNPACKKI)

B O O T  S O X

Irrigating time is here. liuy nox 
for tliat ptirpote a l «  a — 
bargain price ...............A V C

D r e s s y  W o o l  F e l t  

M E N ’ S  M A T S

Yoti know what Uicy are. Hjousands were 
sold last year. Now the styles are-betUr. the 
quality Improved and ready for your choos
ing HATllitDAY. Store o|>en till 0 P. M. 
Saturday, 9 8 <

A h P ic tu red  I l t r s  M en ’s  H ig  Mac

W A I S T  O V E R A I X S

Low price and big value. Heavy denim, san- 
forluxl for jx-rfeot fit right from the start. 
Truly a western style for western Dim. Tbff 
law price makes them Indispensable for all 
kinits of work. 8 9 <

Ask for No. 1411

W O R K  S H O E

Plain toe. all solid leather, 
seamless counter aitd rivst4<d 
•hank makes this shoe a fav
orite. n>e price U lower tlils

them Baturdigr 92.98

Nsw Fresh Slock 

InrigaUon

B O O T S

Marth grey knee bool, Hofi 
leg and semi ankle fit and 
sponge Insole for added {̂ om- 
lo r t P in t quaU A  a  
Ity of ecuree....

P  E  N  N  E Y ' S

light of the law and the jMrilnent 
'■wts.- ,

Hull promised a further communl- 
caUon to Prince Colonna when he 
has received fu rth n  advice from 
the authorlUea l i^ v e d .

Man,

NO ARRESTS EOR 
i r a S E E A l l E S

BOISE. April 4 (U.R>—Idaho con* 
servatlon officers have been ordered 
not to make arrests for fishing with
out a  license until after 1941 permits 
are in the hands of vendors. State 
Fish and Game Director Owen W. 
Morris announced today.

late this year, he explained. They 
were to go on. sale April 1. whej) 
1940 permits expired, but have been 
held up pending a checit of numbera 
by the state auditor's office.

The licenses were expected to be 
available for sale within a week.

CARD OF THANKS-

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks to all who so kindly assisted 
and for the words of sympathy and 
'beautiful floral offerings extended at 
the deatli of our beloved husband 
and father.

Mrs. Effle Woolley and Edith 
Mr. and Mrs, Everett Woolley 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woolley 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WooUey.

Alreadyt 
tended Te

on 
'erin, 

Jailed Once More

dUturbed the peace March S at'the 

home., of his aged mother, Mrs. 

Rosella Outler. Tbe mother 'was

month Jail sentence March 10 on 
condlUon that he refrain from 
drinking, was back in county Jail 
today.

The charge—drinking.
Cutler was sentenced to six months 

by Probate Judge O. A. Bailey on 
charge that he was Intoxicated and

Chest Colds
T i R A w m a n r M o i M t

V ic k s  Va p o Ru b

Come On, Gang!
Newly Re-decorated

A R T E S I A N

N A T A T O R I U M
(4 Miles South ot Mortaugl})

OPENS SUNDAY, APRIL  6th
10 acres of picnic grounds, tables, shelter houses, 

plenty of- shade, and elcctric lights. All for fun!

Food dollars are as hard to 

get as any other k bd  ol dol

lars and that’s why we like 

to give you more for yonr 

money. Give us a trial and 

jou'U be pleased with the 

savings you make.

S o t . ,  S u n . ,  M o n .  

S P E C I A L S

2'/. lb. C an . 25c
Pancake and Waffle FLOUR 2« 1 8 «
ROLLED OATS ...I 9 c
BAKING POWDER S S  i6c
UUNDRY SOAP 3 Giant Barg ...... lOc
PORK & BEANS I5c
■ALL BRAN ............ I 9 c
FLOUR ...... :..$1 . 1 7

COFFEE 2 2 c
UCDClirV’C »»<< (x*
n L U u i l l j l  U  fioodbar. Reg. 10c. 2 fo r ........ A

-  P R O D U C E -

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

LETTUCE

2 llcailn ....................  1 3 c

ORANGES

25c
BANANAS

dfi .......  19c

SPRY
For All Shortening Purposes 
3 lb.
Pall .......... 49c

Medium Mize, juicy, 
2 Dozen .................

FUKES

iUFEBOOY

i R I N S O
a u a t  ^  Reg.

57c 19c

6c,

LEMONS
-  MEAT SPECIALS-

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

Ex-Cel Choice BEEF ROAST, lb. ... 19c t 

Ex-Gel Choice RIBS for Baking lb.., 17c

Ex-Cel PICNIC HAMS, lb............... 186

Young Loin PORK CHOPS, lb ........28cS&H PARK.IN
t' '

. "Ift the •avlnt* on tvtru Item that counf«*

MAIN a nil WBST PRBB PiWinNe


